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Youngsters Get Healthful Hints
"WHAT DID YOU HAVE FOR BREAKFAST TODAY?" asks brary located on the lower floor of the building, stopped by the
Township Health Officer John Carlano of Judith Post’s fifth health department to pick up some tips on keeping healthy...
grade students. The class, which regularly visits the Public Li- (Photo byAnitaSusi), 

Mesiah Heads,Board Again
by Anita Susi

Raymond IVlesiah was re-elected president
of the board of education, with Kenneth
bangdon being named vice-president at the
board’s re-organization meeting Tuesday
night at Sampson G. Smith School.

Jack L. bintnsr was appointed attorney for
the board for the next year. Barbara
Franefort, one of the nnwly-elected board
members, was appointed to the executive
committee of the county association of
boards of education, and Samuel Willtamson
was appointed as delegate to the state
association.

Appointments and elections, however.
were overshadowed by comments offered by
former board member Daniel Cerullo, who
attended the meeting.

Mr. Cernilo spoke on behalf of some school
bus drivers who had approached him with
complaints on the condition of the buses.

"We can’t get drivers because they are
afraid to drive our buses," alleged Mr.
Ceru]lo. "We found a one and a half month

Students
Honored

Five Franklin High School students have
been sdected as Outstanding Teenagers of
America for 1973, according to Kenneth
Adams, acting principal.

Selection for the Outstanding Teenagers
Awards program automatically qualifies
these students for further state, regional and
national honors, scholarships and awards
totaling $7,000. Local nominees are Alice
Gabinelli, Robin Suydam, Peter Varvaris,
Miriam Nelson and Edward Shamy Jr.

delay on repairs for bad brakes on one bus. I
hope they have been done by now. The
maintenance information gets to a certain
level and dies."

The bus drivers, he said, had asked him to
speak for them, because they were afraid of
retribution. "No action is taken by the
transportation office," charged Mr. Cerullo.
"We are endangering the lives of our
children."

An attack was leveled on Henry Spritzer by
a member of the audience asking him to
"have the decency and humility to resign."
Mr. Spritzer was convicted recently of in-
come tax evasion and has refused to resign
from the school board.

Township councilman Bruce Williams
made note of a "serious problem in at-
tendance" at the high school and in-
termediats school, claiming he has seen
many students having coffee in local
restaurants during school hours.

One boy, he said, missed 17 consecutive
days of school without the knowledge of the
parents, until a concerned teacher finally
contacted the home. "At least half a dozen
parents have come to me with similar

. complaints," said Mr. Williams.
"The teachers must take attendance," he

suggested, "and the parents should be th-
formed that their children are missing
school." The students get on the buses but do
not go into the school ones they arrive there,
he said. "I could never have gotten away
with this when I was in school," remarked
Mr. Williams.

Another complaint about the schools was
brought up by board member Michael Ward,
who mentioned he had been informed of a
cafeteria practice of using 25 per cent protein
filler with 75 per cent meat in Sloppy Joes for
lunches. "We’re not getting the complete
story on what’s going on in the cafeteria,"

charged Mr. Ward.
His wife Patricia told the News-Record she

had discovered that hamburger patties
served in the schools, which she says should
weigh two and a half ounces in accordance
with U.S.D.A¢ requirements, weighed far less
when cooked. She also mentioned that si~e-
had read of a recent consumer report which
claims that frozen pizza has a dangerously
high bacteria count, and that the school
should stop serving the pizza. Mrs. Ward
noted that when the meat served at school
lunches did not fulfil requirements, peanut
butter on crackers was served to supplement
the protein.

"Vegetables other than corn are rarely, if
ever, served," she claimed, adding that she
had also talked to parents and cafeteria
workers who had mentioned many of the
problems to her.

Mr. Ward, incidentally, will soon be
leaving the board of education, because he
has been transferred by his business to
Parkersburg, West Virginia. The board will
have to appoint a replacement for him to fill
in the remaining year of his term.

In other school board business, Mr.
Spritzer introduced the idea of a high school
course or curriculum in non-professional
geriatrics, citing the potential employment
opportunities for students who took such a
course. "I believe training students to care
respectfully for the aged can be taught
successfully in the high school," he noted.
.Dr. Robert Maxwell also introduced

George Cleaveland, the new principal of
Franklin High School at the meeting.

Mr. Cleaveland remarked, "I must
compliment the citizenry on their attendance
’at school hoard meetings." He also told the
audience "My door is always open. I cannot
guarantee I’ll always agree with you, but I
always will listen to what you have to say."

De Fries, Naruta Cleared

Judge Rules On

Sewerag.e Case
Sewerage Authority commissioners David and that the Judge had found these ex-

DeVries, Alexander Naruta and their wives penditures to be proper in their expression of
have been cleared on the first and secondsympathy for illness.
charges of a lawsuit filed against them and Those commissioners who served between
other commissioners and members of the
Franklin Township Sewerage Authority by
the taxpayer’s association, according to a
member of the staff of Chancery Court Judge
Baruch Seidman.

The case against the two commissioners
was dismissed because neither com-
missioner had been found to have attended
any conventions. According to Dorothy
Merrill, secretary to the Sewerage Authority,
the judge had found sufficient evidence that
the one expense voucher filed by Mr. DeVries
was justified.

Neither Mr. DeVries, Mr. Naruta nor their
wives could comment on the decision due to a
pending countersuit for legal expenses.

Milton Diamond, attorney for the Tax-
payer’s, termed Judge Seidman’s dismissal
of Mr. DeVries’ case a "Gross miscarriage of
justice."

Other decisions rendered by the court
Wednesday morning included a ruling on the
monthly $25 expense vouchers. Each com-
missioner who served on the Sewerage
Authority since June 1966 must file within 30
days an affidavit itemizing all expenses on
each voucher they had filed since then.

Mrs. Merrill told the News-Record that the
petty cash vouchers for "flowers, sympathy
cards and fruit baskets" dating from 1962 to
1~67 had beenfound to amount to abeut$7.0,

June and November of 1967 will have to
reimburse the Sewerage Authority for $107.20
spent on alcoholic beverages purchased from
Gresso’s Bar along with 6 per cent annual
interest. Mr. Grosso had served as a com-
missioner at’ that time.

Judge Seidman, Mrs. Merrill said, had
ruled that the N.J. League of Municipalities
Convention held annually in Atlantic City and
the Water Pollution Control Federation
Convention, which meets in a different city
each Mear, were valid conventions for the
commissioners to attend because they were
relevant to Sewerage Authority functions.

He found no justification for the wives to
attend the conventions, however, unless their
husbands paid all expenses. The water
pollution convention of 1971, which took place
in San Francisco and Hawaii, was paid for
appropriately according to the decision. All
other conventions dating from 1966 which
include trips to Kansas City, Puerto Rico,
New York, Chicago, Dallas, Monterey and
Boston, must pay back to the Sewerage
Authority their wire’s expenses along with
six per cent annual interest.

"No sign of conspiracy" was found by the
judge pertaining to alleged house painting on
blue-collar sewerage employe time done for
a former commissioner.

The car repair jobs also done for that

¯
f.d

MARK SINGI’Ey, long-time member of the Hillsborough Planning Board, looks over the
Franklin Township Master Plan with League of Woman Voters members, left to right, Dale
Covey, Con hie Woodford and Joanne Finch afteran evening’s discussion of the Hillsborough
Master Plan and PUD ordinance.

¯ League I;oes PUD Study
The Franklin League of Women Voters’ Planning Board. In 1967 Hillshorough

Committee to evaluate the Township Master established a PUD ordinance, the first in
Plan revision has been studying the attemptsSomerset County. Mr. Singley provided
of other New Jersey townships to incorporate.helpful insight and information on the overall
a PUD, Planned Unit Development, or- complexity of setting up a workable PUD
dinance in their master plans, ordinance beneficial to the communitY.

The committee met this week with Mark
Singley, a long-time member and past Further study is also being made of the
president of the Hillsboroogh T, owuship PUD attempts at Twin Rivers and Radburu.

Cleaveland Appointed P 5ncipal
George B. Cleaveland, former principal of had been torn with racial problems in the disadvantaged youngsters on Lake Michigan; ~:.’..< ’. .... ;. :,:~ ...~ r,~: ....... ...~.:.: .....:.~-- ~ .

Michigan, was appointed principal of helped bring about cooperation between When asked w)at he would like to occur
/R~~~ ._ .:t,t. ,~..,.: .~ ~:~ ";~’~’Franklin High School by the Board of parent groups, established in-service during his flrs’t~.months in’ Franklin, ;’(’!:" "<’:~

Education at its February 20 meeting. Mr. programs for his staff, and extended the Cleaveinndstated,"l\~mveryeagertobegin ~," , . , ~!~~:
Cleaveland assumed his new duties ̄ Wed-school program to provide both full academicclose communication’\vith the total corn- :’: ’

munity. My experienc~’~in administering:~ "’~" ’

:: ’:"

’~J~~~~’~" "": :’~
whonesdaY’left Franklin HighFeb’ 21. He replaceSschoolHenrY¯on Dec.Miller’31 to curricular°fferings andprogram.a greatly expanded co- school programs and serv:3g a community

:~ili~ ~~.~’" 
~"

¯ ...... ’ ~~i !~j:.~ ~’~;
work for the State Association of Secondary has been most successful anh?njoyable when(;~=~<~ : :i z : ’" i ~ ";;,’" i
School Principals in Trenton. Of his two years in Venezuela Mr.’ I have been in close contact\’,ith students,’; ;~’ ’ :. ~ :’~ -’~-"

Cleaveland remarked, "The assignment had parents and staff members. I n~d to learn a ["’ : .. ; ..~ ’~ ¯-,~ ’ " "
to the Franklin principalship resulted from existing curriculum to meet generally ae-" and adults see as theil" aspirations and theiradvertising and screening for the position eeptsble American standards. Next we had’ problems."which began last November. There were to advance the secondary school program in ~. Mr. Cleeveland hopes to be joined soon inm’~re than fifty applicants for the position, every way so that our students, who travel the area by:ihis wife, Joan and their fiveThe new Franklin High School principal
holds Bachelor’saed Master’s degrees from often and widely, would not miss op- children: Laurel Jo, 15; Kitt, 13; Scot It
Michigan State University and has done portunities for courses and school, activities George, g; and Lowran, 4. .

.;:i:extensive postgraduate work in schoni ad- thattheirpesrsathomeenjoy. Sincemany of When contacted regarding the ap-
inlnistration. He served from 1960 to 1971 in our students traveled throughout the world pointment, Di’. Robert Maxwell, Franklin

principal, junior high school principal, and as periods nf time, we became involved in a Cleeveland is just̄ what we were looking for
principal of a large central city high school, unique kind of field trip back to the States in In a principal. First, our investigation proved
After further study at Michigan State, Mr. which our upper level youngsters received to us that he re]ateswell to people, all people,
Cleaveland served as superintendent of on-site instruction in American history and students, teachers and parents. Secondly, we
American Schools in Maracaibo., Venezuela.the social dynamics of life ’back home’, found that he was equally strong in getting

Mr.-Cleaveland’sexperiences include things done, sound or@nizatioa and new
AsprincipalofUnionHighSchoolinGrandmany school, community, and professional programs, for example. I am" extremely

Rapids, Mr. Cleaveland sueessfully activities. One of his most rewarding en- pleased that he has accepted the position of
developed positive rapport inn school that deavor;shasbeenthatofd[reettngacampforprincipal of Franklin High School."

:’5 ’ ’r’’’:

I

commissioner while he was replacing the
executive director of the authority on his own
time will also net have to be paid back to the
authority.

Mr. Diamond also remarked on this
decision, "The workers could have painted
over him (the former commissioner) while
he was standing in front ef the house and he
would not have known what washappening:"

A side trip to Aoapnieo ,~nd Mexico City by
former commissioners was ruled illegal by
the Judge. The trip took place while the
commissioners had been attending the 1969
Water Pollution Control Convention in Dallas
and Monterey. The two men must reimburse
the sewerage authority their full expenses as
well as their wives along with 6 per cent
annual interest.

Judge Seidmnn also suggested to the
authority that in the future the use of
unitemized vouchers be discontinued and
,oniy expenses of necessity in duty be sub-
mitted.

Mr. Diamond said regarding the morning’s
decision, "The judge was forced to confront
irrefutable acts of unlawful conduct by the
commissioners. Hence he was left with no
choice .other than to condemn them for
misconduct and require them to pay the
piper."

Lawrence Gerber, executive director of the
sewerage authority, was "very pleased. The
decisions prove that ail I did and the
authority did in this part of the case have

..been proper. The’commissioners have been
shown to be human beings. The Taxpayers
alleged that over $150,090, I believe, in
sewerage monies had been misappropriated.
I estimate that the judge’s rulings will bring
back no more than $5,000 to the authority."

"What hurts," continued Mr. Gerber, "is
that the legal fees of any defendant found
innocent, or that portion of the fees of those
found partially innocent, will have to be paid
by the sewerage autberity.¯I estimate this
alone to be $40 lo $50,000."

On Wednesday afternoon, the court began
hearing the second part of the three-part

This willconcern the Phase III Sewer
program bond passed in July, 1972.

High Rise
Project
Questioned

¯ Can a person apply for a variance to build
on a "paper street" not yet vacated by the
township council?

"You don’t vacate a street untilyou know if ’
you will be allowed to build," claims George
Mauro, attorney for Nnrthquay, Inc. The
board of adjustment seems to agree with Mr.
Mauro, despite the objections of John Hoff-"
man, attorney for Dr. David D. Danker, a
nearby property owner.

The street in question, Pinewood Court,
which runs off Easton Avenue, is right in the
way of Northquay’s proposed high-rise senior
citizen’s housing project. Mr. Hoffman .-
contends that the project should not have
sought a variance from the zoning board until
the council had officially vacated the street.

Mr. Hoffman also claimed at last week’s
zoning board meeting that the application for
the project was not in order because he
believed it also needed a parking variance
had would require a height variance, the 15-
story project being in excess of the 35 foot ’~
height limit in that zone.

Northquay, however, contends that the
planned parking allocation of .5 spaces per
unit is more than adequate for a senior
citizen housing¯ project and intends at a
future hearing to bring experts to testify on
it.

Herbert Si!ver, zoning board attorney,
dismissed Mr. Hoffman’s objections. . ’

Board of adjustment member Robert
MUleman wanted to know what changes~
could be made by the planning board on the
site plans, if the variance were granted. He,
mentioned¯ the recent controversy over
changes in the Lefrak high-rise plans.-That’
project is located next to the proposed senior
citizen project.

Mr. Maure called on architect Patrick M.~
Gilbary of Princeton to testify. Mr. Gilbary"

, noted that the project will consist of 60 per"cent efficiency units and 40 per cent one-’;
bedroom units, totaling 330 units. The i:"
building will be divided into sections of 15, 12
and’8 stories, to "change scale es gradually"
as possible between high-rise and neigh-’.
boring residential buildings," according to- :
Mr. Gilbary.

Wheelchair ramps, wide "doors, non-slip
tiles and grab bars will be special features of"
the project. The first floor of the building will’
be set aside for community rooms, main-. -~
tenance and other services. -

Cost is estimated at $25,0~0 per unit, for a." .i:;
total construction cost of $8.25 million. Sewer"
and water service, according to Mr. Gilbary,
are "contingent upon Lefrak’s sewer line, i~!¯

THE NEW PRINCI PAL of Franklin High School, George B. Clesveland left, Is welcomed to from Easton Avenue." Lenore Greenberg of’ ~.
the zoning board requested notice from the" "the township by super’intendant of schools Dr. Ftobert Maxwell. Mr. Clesveland assumed his Sewerage Authority that the existing sewer

post at the school on Wednesday. (Photo by George Adler) ’lines ~ou!d handle the two high-rise projects..

. ¯ ̄  ." .
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Somerset YMCA

Programs Cited

National recognition was given
this week to the Somerset Valley
Young Men’s Christian
Association for its health and
physical education program,
Paul Fcight, executive director,
announced today.

A’ Certificate of Merit was
awarded in recognition of the
high quality of service performed
in one of the major current
thrusts of the YMCAs across the
United States: reducing health
problems by strengthening
physical and mental health.

Presented by the National
Council of YMCAs through its
National and Area Physical
Education Committee," the
certificate allows the Somerset
Valley YMCA 10 enter its
registered amateur athletes in
official area and national sports
competition with other YMCAs
around the country. It can also
participate in the National
Physical Education Programs.

Tile certification is given every
three years to those associations
that meet the standards set by
the YMCA National Health and
Physical Education Committee,
and Physical Education Com-
mittee, and who request it.

ilonors Member
MYAL~ PRESIDENT Ed Gladkowski presents a plaque to Larry
Petrone in reqognition of his twenty years of service to the
organization. He is the coach of the Colts football team and a
charter member of the organization.

SENIOR OFFICERS Cub Pack 95
The Manville Senior Citizens Holds Dinner

held their installation of officers

, ¯, .

-’1 coupon Sl
17? ¢ per gallon

FUEL OIL
Budget Terms
Available.

Year-round price, sales
and service C.O.D. 1
coupon monthly.

AUTOMATIG DELIVERY

MAJER FUEL
OIL COMPANY

sl. ,96g.og62 s1

and Valentine’s Party last
Wednesday. New officers are:
George Sopko, president; An-
drew Fotta, first vice-president;
Laddie Kowal, Second vice-
president; Theresa Baron,
recording secretary; Anna
Reale, financial secretary;
Margaret Velehoski, treasurer
and James Pacy, sergeant-at-
arms. The installing officer was
Margaret .Papawick. After the
meeting a buffet was served and
movies were shown.

"The All New"

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ starting Marc/:
Ist. Every Thur., FrL & Sat. Nile, 9p.m. to I:45 a.nL

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

FRANKLIN -- Cub Pack 95
held its annual Blue and Gold
Dinner on Valentine’s Day at the
Far Hills Inn.

Topping the list of awards was
Tom Adamski as Webelo of the
Month and Paul Wlckman as Cub
Scout of the Month. Past and
present leaders were also
honored and a film on surfing
closed the evening.

A $42 donation to the Somerset
County Heart Association was
accepted by the organization’s
president, Dr. Stanley
Bresticker. The next meeting will
be on March 14 and the theme
will be pirates, with each scout
creating his own private
costume¯

FILM SET

"Son of the Sheik" starring
Rudolph Valentine will be the
feature 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
24, in the fourth program of the
Teen Film Festival at the
Franklin Public Library.

Receipts All

Confused About Paying Bills?

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT!

/

Over The House? "

The first 75 people who open a

personal checking account will

receive FREE the Early Americar

Barrel Bank Bank as pictured

(Value $2.50)
\

i

! wish to open a personal checking
account in the Manville National Bank

I NAME.i

ADDRESS ..............................................................

TOWN...................... - ........................... STATE ..........
Prosentthls¢ounoninpersonate hertilema nofnceornranchoffce

Personal checking acvounls ate as follows: If a $200 balance is maintained for the complete month them is no
service charge tother than $3 for 200 personalized checks with coVeO. Under $200sewJce charge is 10c per
check and a 25c monlitly maintenance dtarge.

MAIN OFFICE: Santh Main Street, Manvilh
NORTIISIDE OFFICE: 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J.M), lllanville

Phone 725.390_0._

Manville Gets
State Dollars
For Surplus

’ The Manville Board of
Education has received a $I0,000
grant from the state department
of education, board president
William Poch announced this
week.

Mr. Pooh was notified of the
’grant by Dr. Edward Kilpatrick
assistant commissioner of
education¯

The board had applied for the
grant through Senator Raymond
Batemen (R-Somerset) because
their surplus funds had dwindled
to $15.12. IvIr. Poch said the
surplus account was low because
the board shifted $10,000 to the
Nurses account in anticipation of
paying the nurses on a teachers
salary guide which was man-
dated by state legislation last
June. The Manville board is’

¯ presently contesting that ruling.
The money will be placed into

the surplus account and used for
any emergency needs that may
arise, Mr. Pooh said.

Conservationists
Invite Students

To Submit EssaYs

Eighth grade students of
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School in Franklin have been
invited to participate in an essay
contest on Pollution - Its Effect
on My Community. The contest,
sponsored by the local soft
conservation district, is intended
to make students more aware of
existing conditions and the need OWN TILING
for improvements in their own
community environment. Sampson G. Smith In-

The contest ends on March 1 termedinte School students of
and the science and English Franklin have been invited to a
departments will submit the top "do-your-own-thing" club which
three essays from the school to be is being sponsored by Irene
judged by the soil conservationBrander, Mabel Hall, Linda
district for a possible winner. Koch, and Marsha Krilov. During

the weekly meetings, all phases
of needlepoint, embroidery,

Students Probe

Teen Shoplifitng

FRANKLIN - Eighth grade
students of Chet Varner, Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate School
social studies teacher, explored
the issue of teen-age shoplifting
which was discussed during their
study of contemporary problems.

Detective John Blazakis of the
Franklin Township Police
Department, conducted a
question and answer period and
explained methods of detection University of
and penalties involved. Burlington, Vt.

Poster Contest
THE THOMAS J. KAVANAUGH POST 2290 of Manville spon-
sored a Mardi Gras poster contest. Pictured here are Sally Lysy,
Post Commander John Chabra, first place winner John Nagy,

crewel work, knitting, and
crocheting will he explained and
attempted. Since many donations
of knitting needles and crochet
hooks have been received,
beginners and those more ad-
vanced will he able to experiment
before deciding on a project. The
students are required to supply
their own materials.

DEAN’S LIST

¯ Barbara A. Allen of 19 Hadler
Drive, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at the

Vermont in

JACK &
"THE MIXERS"

Warren & Henry

Fridays g Saturdays

From 9-2 at:

MITCH’S TAVERN
58 So. Main St.

Manville, New Jersey
:;::;:;:i:.~:- :: ..: :: ::: ~:::::::: :: ~.:.:,, :: ::: :: ~.:.:-

3 Winners
Named At
History Fair
FRANKLIN -- A Historical

Fair of hand-made early
American projects was held at
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School during the week of
February 12.

The entire student body visited
the fair and faculty members
cast votes to choose the most
outstanding displays. Chief
criteria of the judging were
authenticity and workmanship.

Robert Maslo won first piace
with his Jamestown Colony, Liz
Schwartz was second with
Plymouth Plantation and Steve
Cole was third with Birch Bark
Canoe.

Ten other exhibits were chosen
as outstanding: Steve Olsen, Log
cabin; Jeff Heine, Revolutionary
war cannon; Andrew Rothman,
Pillory; Alan Cohen and Jeff
Green, covered wagon; Steve
Dearies, Washington, D.C.; Amy
Tarantino, Early American
dress; Sam Goretti and Brian
Lashley, Fort DeCome; Judy
Slackman, pilgrim dress;
Richard Warren, log cabin;
Jeffrey Spielman, colonial
¯punishment.

The exhibits will be on display
at the March meeting of the
Franklin Township Historical
Society and the top three will be
entered in the state-wide com-
petitive fair to be held by the New
Jersey Historical Society in
April

Cyburt’s Liquors
26 S. Main St. Manville

Announces

the arrival of

Thomas Kralovic

"At Your Service"

in addition to
Steve Kasas, John Sudul

and Mrs. Irene C"ybm’t, owner.

Winners Named
second place winner Joseph Grille, third place winner Jack
Galida, auxiliary president Ann Sterbinsky and chairman Mary
larkowski.

¯ "r1

BERTTAO

Franklin Senior
~elected For

All-State Band
Bert Tao, a Senior in Franklin

High School, has been chosen to
participate in this year’s New.
Jersey All State Symphonic
Band. H.e is also the first student
from Franklin High School to be
selected by the New Jersey
All State Stage Band which
performed in the NJEA Con-
vention last Fall.. He fs a member
of the National Honor Society in
Franklin High School and plans
to study engineering after
graduation. He has been ac-
cepted by Purdue University and
the Univers’;ty of Wisconsin for
entrance this fall. Bert is also an
all-round Competitor on the
Franklin gymnastic team.

Musicians Sought’
For ’Cabaret’

Openings are still available for
qualified musicians in the or-
chestra and jazz band of
Footlight Guild’s production of
Cabaret scheduled for March 8-10
and 16-17.

Director Bob Slawson said
thereareseats open in the string
sections of a spot for a trombone
player. Interested musicians
’should contact Mr. Slawson at
722-8628 for an audition.

NEW POSITION

Michael J. Fiehera Jr. of 172
Camden Road, Belie Mead, is
now a deputy attorney general
assigned to the state department
of transportation. He is a Rutgers
graduate with a law degree from
the University of Virginia Law
School. He has been employed by
the law firm of Gebhardt and
Kiefer in Clinton.

A
BESSENYEI

,& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Smith Drama Club

Schedules Play
On Pre-Creation

Marilyn Watts, sponsor of the
Drama Club of Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School, has
announced ’that the group will
present a play at Middlcbush
School on Friday, Feb. 23rd, for
5th and 6th graders. The play
deals with time before the
creation of earth. Night and Day,
played by Larysa Wityk and
Richard Allen, are parents of 7
children who are named Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
and are played by Curt Derman,
Todd Hartman, Mary Toth, Mary
Ann Muhlberg, Sue Atalimer,-
Nancy ZUssman, and Mark
Freedman, respectively.

As the play progresses, Eighth
Day, Carol Sane, and a villainous
No-Thing, Helene Klein, appear.
The climax is reached with the
revelation of the true identity of
Eighth Day. Allison Thomas will
play the Creator and Arinne
Muenker will narrate. The play
will he introduced by Louise Seh-
midt, club president and Jeff
Heine will be in charge of
lighting details.

Juniors, Seniors
To Meet Sat.

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
senior and junior classes of.
Hillsborough High School will
face each other on the basketball
court Saturday, Feb. 24 at S p.m.
in the high school gym.

Coached by Tom Neary, the
senior class team includes Rick
Cyburt, Felix Farenga, Ed Nech-
vetal, John Thall, Rich Putts,
Wayne Hogrebe and Greg Van
Pelt.

The junior class team is
coached by Dusty Goodell,
assisted by Joe Filan. Its
members include Louie Qnirico,
Charlie Quirico, Scott Skillman,
Bob Farrcll, Mike Jamieson,
Fran McDonough, Bob Rydherg,
Tom Crimi, AI Scverson and
Mark Reid.

FLEA MARKET

The East Millstone Reformed
Church is sponsoring an indoor
flea market on Saturday, Feb. 24
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is
room for 20 spaces so this will he
Done on a first come first serve
basis. Information can be ob-
tained from Susan Kline, RD 3,
BOX 275K, Somerset. The fee is $5
for eight feet of space.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

¯ 205 S. Main St., Manville

QUACKEN Boss
Funeral Home,
Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

KI 5-0008
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’ ........." ’~’" ....... ’ Receives Grant ’
VOC-TECHMEBTING

Council To Pla |~?~,. ,.t .............. c~ ,..: .i~ .,~ !~¢?~[~~~T~" The regular meeting of then ,, :~:yt ,, ~,..~..., ~ :...~;, ~ : .~...,:~ ~. Somerset County Vocational...... ~ ~ ~,~, ......~., .: .:.~ .. ,~. ~,. ~ For ’Research Board of Education will be held

no’-’ oa" [1n enova-’on ....... " " ~"~;~ ’~i! ; .... " ~ ’ ~’:’~’ FRANKLIN - Dr. Ram Tewari at the new county vocational and~ %: ~.-,,’i: " i r " .~,
¯ ¢.~:.:. ,~ ~. ~,y-~ of the bacteriology department of technical institute on N. Bridge

.’ .’.± .~. .t !.~ :.~.,~: Rutgers College has received ’a Street, Somerville.
’ ~:’,~". $10,000 grant from the Research

AfraidSomerset will he the major Middlebush.
project undertaken at tonight’s "Even though we have no place . ....̄ ’-~...,-~ : . ~,~. " ~,. ....

. :. a vaccine against histoplasmesiS.The Research Corporation is a
| ’ ’regular township council to put dogs yet, let’s hires !~..::,~ non-profit foundation for the

V0U re’’"~ ; ’;:-~ ’’ :’/~.~~:’ ~" " ~’ advancement of science whichmeeting,

warden, give him a truck, and I~~,.~.]:~.%."

..ti~~,~~
The council will amend an make an agreement with the

dll’ordinance to construct curbs and SPCA to take our dogs until our ~~~\~ ’..) :" ’ ,:~’l ~’~*--i_ ’°*~ ..... ,,
~ grants over $3 million a year to going

deaf.’~
gutters, and a contract will be pound is built," said Mr. [~’¢:~P’~~~. ’~’ " ¯ ¯ . - ~~-.WcA~.~,~,,?r.y~-,~f~=~ir research. This particular grant
awarded for complete recon- Kpolmayer. The council will act ~;~~~’." - ". ’ i ~. i’ ~ :,. ̄ was made underits Brown-Hazen
struction of the road. on his suggestion tonight. ~~" A;’.~" : . ’" .... . ~~~ Program.

~)~i~ ~ .... .... ~’ :~ ’ ’Chicago, III.-A free offer ofAt Tuesday’s agenda session, Councilman David DeVries ~ ~’~!~.)@,~?V :.... :.¢~ .. The grant will supplement a
~.~: ~! ,~ .......... .. ’c. ~. ,.¢. two-year U.S. Public Health special, interest to thoee whocouncilman Joseph Knolmayer!hraiscd ’township manager

remarked, "This dog warden bit Charles Burger for his recent ;~.~ ~’:~! :,:.’.’;:: . " ~ ,!.~ ~ -.
is getting out of hand," referring letter to the state Department of !{’~i;:~"~ ’ ~ : l- :. " :.~:~ !

which totals $55,000 and supports hear but do not understand
,~ ~ ~# ~ .... ~.. ~ ,. ,., ¯ . the same research, words has been announced by

to a recent series of dog-relatedTransportation demanding ac-
. ,.~c"z’?~ .... .............,, ~;-, .:. ,,~i..

i t: .... .....
.,~~~~.:f~’i

Histoplasmosis is a respiratory" incidents such as an attack on a lion on a traffic signal at
~)~: ~ i~;;~.i~.:,’ ;’! .~’ disease caused by infection from-Hamilton Street and JFK
~L~,,~l~!f~,,.;~F~,l/~ 1 ’" :., ~~,.~--.~.~ . air-borne fungus. Over 100,000Boulevard.

New Brunswick Mr. Burger has received a ~;,~i~.:i~!~.:~)~,.~¢.~1~: ~ .:’. ,’.:/.~/i.:~.~-" =~ ~: ~. .... cases are reported annually in
letter in reply that it is now up to the United States.

Churches Elect
New Officers

The New Brunswick area
Council of Churches with 24 out of
its 27 member churches
represented, elected the Rev.
Henry A. Hildebrand, Pastor of
Mr. Zion A.M.E. Church, as
president of the council. Dr.
Jarvis S. Morris was also re-
elected aa executive secretary.

Other officers chosen were:
Rev. Mcrvin Gerhart, pastor of
St. Paul’s United Church of
Christ in Milltown - Vice
president; Donald Lee Brown, a
layman of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens, --
secretary; Volney K. Coffill, a
layman of the First Reformed
Church, -- treasurer.

Department heads chosen
were: Christian Education --
Ray. Charles Wissink, professor
at New Brunswick Theological
Seminary; Christian Fellowship
-- Ray. David J. Harem, Pastor
of the Livingston Avenue United
Church of Christ and Christian
Mission -- Rev. W. Marcus
Williams, the new Pastor of
Sharon Baptist Church.

St. Peter’s Hospital was
commended by the Council for
the splendid cooperation it has
been giving to the work of the
protestant chaplain, Rev. Russell
D. Gocdwin, who is employed by
the council. The words of the
commendation were:

"We thank and commend St.
Peter’s Hospital for its help-
fulness, in securing the in-
formation from incoming
patients about their respective
religious preferences and local
church memberships. Our
hospital chaplain finds St.
Peter’s system of admission and
the personnel of the admissions
office to be most helpful to him in
his work of serving the spiritual
needs of the Protestant patients."

Ballet Academy
Sets Open House

SOMERSET -- Classical
Russian ballet will be among the
features during open house week
February 22-28 at the Eleonora
Stein Ballet and Arts Academy,
610 Hamilton Street.

Madame Stein and noted ballet
master S.V.G. Troyanoff will also
be conducting classes in
character, toe, jazz and
acrobatics for students in classes
ranging from age three and a half
to adult.

All visitors will be welcome.~
Due to the limited viewing space
and to the varied class schedule,
Madame ¯Stein suggests guests
call her at 246-1132 or 249-1893 for
demonstration times.

ANTIQUE SIIOW

Branchburg Rescue Squad
Ladies Auxiliary, Branchburg

¯ Township, will hold its twelfth
annual Antiques Show and Sale
on Friday, March 9, 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. and Saturday, March 10, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. in the Branchburg
Rescue Squad Building.

NATURALISTS TO MEET

BIRIDGEWATER -- The
Somerset Naturalists will hold
their regular monthly meeting 8
p.m. Tuesday, February 27, in
the Hillside School Library on
Brown Road.

SYMPHONY SET

The Central Jersey Wind
Symphony under the direction of
James L. Cuter, will open its
third season with a concert 8 p.m.
March 1 at the John F. Kennedy
Memorial High-School in Iselin.

TALENT SHOW

Girl Scout Troop 28t of
Somerville will present a Talent
Show and skit at the Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Avenue on Saturday, Feb. 24 at
10:45 a.m.

the county to install the light. The
council expects to pass a
resolution urging the county to
act quickly.

No hearings are scheduled for
tonight’s meeting.

THE MANVILLE YOUTH ATHLETIC LEAGUE installed its
new officers last Saturday night at the Jolly Ox Restaurant.
They are Steve Yarusinsky, trustee; Nick Longo, trustee; John

I lonoring I"ebruary’s Presidents
YOUNGSTERS FROM Camplain Road School in Manville honored Presidents George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln in a special program at the school last week.

Officers Installed
Granahan, vice-president; Ed Gladkowski, president; Richard
Delesky, treasurer and Frank Janoski, trustee.

Orchestra Plans

Winter Concert
BRANCHBURG - The winter

concert of the Somerset County
College Community Orchestra
will take place Sunday, Feb. 25,
at 3 p.m. in the auditorium of the
Somerset County Vocational -
Technical Institute, North Bridge
Street, Bridgewater. Admission
to the concert is free, but
donations are accepted.

Mendelssohn’s Symphony No. 4
in A Major will be the featured
work in the concert.

The orchestra rehearses every
Tuesday night in the Vo-TUcb
auditorium from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.

Conductor George Jackson
said there are still openings for
members of the community who
may wish to be part of the or- .
chestra. For more information¯
call Donald H. Bowes, assistant
dean in charge of student affairs
at the college.

DEAN’S LIST

Mark Bednarski, son of Mr.

GETS POST

Cory Kammler, president of
The 200 Club of Somerset County,
has been named executive
director of the Motorcycle In-
dustry Council of New Jersey. He
lives on Sunset Road in Skillman.

\

Boy
and Mrs. Stanley Bednarski of ./

Scouts, Cedar Wood Plan rl’rail 723 Boesel Avenue, Man~.;illewas
named to the dean’s honor list at
Mercer County College in West

FRANKLIN-- With the help of its plans for the nature trail at Members of the woman’s club Windsor.
Boy Scout Troop 144, the Cedar MacAfee School. handling this project .are Mrs .............
W0od Woman’s Club iswell into .......... ’ , Mark Else, chairman of the :. ,, :.. ........... ..Scouts Steve Oliver and garden department, and Mrs.

Richard Grau] have completedMatthew Tietjen, projects
the surveying of the trail, and chairman.have also made a scale map of The garden department willthe entire area. The hours and hold their monthly meeting onwork these two boys have done Wcdnesday~ Feb. 28, at 8:30 p.m.will enable them toobtain a merit at the home of Mrs. Georgebadge for surveying. Fields, 15 Gifford Rd.

The rest of the troop who will In cooperation with the
clear, dig and work in general on Franklin Township Recreation
this project will obtain valuableDepartment and the Franklin
hours towards the rank of Star.. Township Special Police Of-
Matt Curran Jr. Assistant ricers, the Cedar Wood club will
Scoutmaster, coordinates the sponsor a teen dance on Friday,
scouts and lends his assistanceFeb. 23, 8 to ll p.m. at the
wherever needed. Conerly Road School.
******************************
¯ X- .X.
4t 4t

Garden State Academy 

, of Beauty Culture I
’It 1 tl

¯ It tl
GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an "ll

education; not a bargain. Our business is to 1

¯ X"
prepare you for a position in beauty culture;

¯ X" one that you will be able to hold because we "~

’X" have trained you, anne other school does. "~

For an interview call 469-173~ ~

~" 28 MAIN ST. $0, BOUND BROOK t~

It ’ ,X-

***************************

!
..

Dr. Tewari, a native of India,
lives at 18 Franklin Ct.

NATO TRAINING

Technical Sergeant Frank G.
Tomko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Tomko of 009 Brooks
Blvd., Manville, is among U.S.
Air Force personnel par-
ticipating in Rcforger IV--a
realistic training exercise being
conducted in West Germany by
NA~O nations.

Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever.
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it, to see how’it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at’ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head,

These models are free, so we :
suggest you write for yours.
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obll-
gation. Write to Dept. 2819
Beltone Electronics Corp., 4201
W. Victerla, Chicago~ Ill. 60646.

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
202 So. Main St. Manville 725-0061

PHOTOGRAPIIY WORKSHIP is now open for business and we ate happy" to report that thanks to a
great response and welcome to Manville, we ate doing better than expected. Our business is
photography and we take candid weddings, portraits, I.D. and passport photos, commevciaHndustrial
photography and photo buttons and photo stamps. To date we have had business in each of these
categories and we are busily pmpating for the up-coming communton and confirmations. We ate now
taking appointments for all types of photographin work. We’d like to pause and give thanks to the
many fine people who worked so hard and aided us in our efforts to open on time. Without their help
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP would never have made it on schedule. Thanks to MIKE ADAMS &
BEVERLY WICHOWSKI; DAVE AND MARLANE LOYKO; FLO TULNER & TED KOWAL; JERRY
KOWAL; JOE PAMPANI; ANDY & FANNY KEOFIL; JOHN’S PRO SHOP; RAY KOWAL; LOU MC
CLOSIK; TOM DIAMENTE; RICH STRECKER; VINNIE & CATHY YASCHUR; BOBBY BARNEY:
and R. D. BROWN.We’d like to make special note of our thanks to GEORGE ADAMS; AL & EILEEN
FRIGULETTO of THE FLOWER GALLERY; ANDYAURIEM~&A; JOE GOLDEN; KEVIN
O’ROURKE; MAYOR JOSEPH PATERO; REV. ALF OLSEN; B.B. MAYOR SAN PATULLO;
MITCH & HELEN WlCHOWSKI; and last but certainly not least "MOM" MARY KOWAL. Thanks
again and to anyone we ma~ have inadvertently forgotten, our apologies. We look forwatd to serving
the photographic needs of the Manville atea for a long time to come.

JOE TALAMINI
Manager

SURVIVAL OF THE PLANET
DEPENDS ON HUMANITY
JUMPING TO A DIFFERENT
LEVEL OF CONSCIOUSNESS

Arica

Arica Institute in America teaches methods
in the evolution of consciousness specifically
designed for man in postindustriai society

INTRODUCTION TO ARICA

Unitarian Church
Route 206 & Cherry Hill Rd.

Princeton, N.J.

Religious Sect ¯
Gets Invitation
To Bible Conclave

Thursday, February 22 at 8 p.m.

The Franklin Congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses has been
invited to attend a Bible con-
vention at the Witnesses’
Assembly Hall in Buckingham,
Pa., March 3-4 according to local
presiding overseer Willie E. Bell.

Mr. Bell stated that the
Franklin group finds this type
assembly to be a useful sup-
plement to family and
congregation training schedules.
The seminars are said to be
progressive programs of in-
struction for parents and youth.
alike. Customarily entire
families are present at each
session of the convention.

The coming conclave has been
arranged for by the Watchtower
Society, legal agency of the
Witnesses. Bell announced the
theme of the gathering as, "Do
All Things for God’s Glory".
Delegates will be attending from
eight congregations in Central
Jersey.

Ruesel A. MacPhec, district
overseer of the Witnesses.in a
five-state area, is the principal
convention speaker. He has
served as a missionary in Korea
for seven years. His principal
assembly address is, "Decide
Now for Divine Rulersbip."

A high point of Witness con-.
claves is the ordination of new
ministers. Baptism, preceeded
by a period of iqtense Bible
study, is recognized as an or-
dination. Five candidates from
the local congregation are ex-
pected to present themselves for
complete immersion at the
assembly site..

OpenPath
Aric~ Institute in America, Inc
24 W 57th Street, New York New York 212/489-7430

,t ¯
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LETI R$ To The EDITOR ,I, .... ,+.. ,,4, ..... :. ,
- : ........ : ’::, !". rf’.t i

aod the percentage of increase in tbe.echool
, ’ : .. i- ’ : i : ’ 4. ’Takes Issue budget between1968 and1974 {.499 per cent Thanks Voters

’ "t i?]l
¯

, ! ’
~’

school student recipients of this largess ’ ’ ; ~ : ’ { . ’, i
Editor: (approximately 100 students loss per annum Editor: ’ ’ ~ ~’’ ’ , ! , + i ~~ :°~’:.

since 1968), it is nscertsioable that:in 65 jI would like to take issue with you on the years, therewillbe300studentswithaschool I would like to take this opportunity to . i ~ it+; ’ iimportance you placed on the two "in- budgetof $2,328,0C0,000.00, or; in 70 years, the express my thanks and deep appreciation to
~:~j+t~.~,~

cidents" occurring on the school buses. With school budget ~’ill be $3,992,000,000.00 at a those who voted on my behalf in the pastallduerespecttothevictims, neitber of these cost to the taxpayer (who paid $30,000 for hls school board election. It gave me much ’ ~ ~.x. ~Jff~i~,~" t"~ "~.~’~’-cas~ involved school bus riders of which home in 1968) of $446,250.00 in township taxes satisfaction to realize that so many people
~~,~,.’~ ~ ~~ :,:w~" ;2+~t’.~.: ,.~," ~, . ~. ~.’~:...,there are thousands in this township, per annum. Some might say this is a werewillingtostandbehindmeatthat time. , ~~,,~-.~,~>~-~.~ . ~,~~. ~+~.,~’:.~.~Besides this is the least of the problems’ tremendous return on iovestmeot; however, l hope the board members will be conscious
~~ ~, ,~~.~.~! ~1~4~ ~’ .~.~@:.+most bus drivers face which should more it is also true that there would be no students ef the desires of these people in making
~~ ~~~.~

appropriately be dealt with by the public. I in the school system at that time. decisions throughout this coming year.would say that vehicular traffic around the Although this could be considered (but 
~:.~:t" ",*~’,,~’~f~"~.:~;school buses and the road- conditions for have been surprised before in this township) H. Richard Smith . ~*- * - .,~ . -"’-"~" .~":". ~:’ - *--~~,_;.:+ ... ,.,. ~;~,,~. .... .o~,~,.~.almost 100 miles a day are far more an absurdexample, itlsa projection of the ~<,. ,,,~ ...... ’,: . -:(r~.+.’, .~. ,’.. ?#,~Z,:,threatening to lhe focal bus driver, way of thinking of those public eervaots ~".:i’~.~ i’:’’. ’.. ’"" ~’.,’~;’~;Because this Township is in dire need of ¯ charged with the responsibility of collecting ~,~ :-: "" . . "

drivers I would like to suggest to you more and spending the taxpayer’s money. ’ ’
researchonthebnsesaedtheirdriversmight Criticisms which do not include a mt’t+:ce’ ......... "-" .......... ...... .............¯ ~~,+.~ .... ~’~.z~.a .................. .~ ..... , ......, ............. ,. ..... ~ ..2, +~-~
yield a more beneficial report for all con- suggested solution are meaningless. There S " ’~’" " ................":" """’ ~’’+’’ .......~ " ’ ~ ,~:~[~7~U~.’c~{l .;.~7~~~ . ~ . =._ . , ......7(~A ~J’~c~d)~,t~t, eerned, are two logical ways out of the school

Last year’s austere budget is now’forcing budget/taxpayer burden problem: ; ..~ ~.. ’~.: ~i . ’ ¯
some 300 students to ride hazardous busses - Allow $1,000 per reglsteed public school :-:~.r/:~,: .:-:, ~-+. ," :: : ........ ",
and high scbeol students areselling lollypeps student(total 1974 budget $6.8 million), and.

 aaetau -nJ-r:’-nJ + ’::::’to buy textbooks for their classes. I hope then request that the paid administrators of ( ,~%~ ’~4, ~,+,;~,¢..." " ,.,-’ ~ ...... . -those citizens without children in our public thesystemattempttocomeupwithasurplns ,~’~;:2~.~,~< ~’,~:~’~:..,; .. " : . . , ’" ’: ’ " " , "+
system who urged the defeat of next years at the end of the budget year; ~:,,*~¢~- :,q- -.,’:~L~:.: ,r., ,, . :. .- .
budget will also urge the elimination of -The second solution requires a little ~.~::~.,.a:.~..,...~.:,.,.:’.::~...: :’ "’ . ....
teacher’s aides and bussing to non-public more work and aptitude and the distinction
schools, between absolute requiremeots and non- by Alice Lech MYSTERY PHOTO

essentlalprngrams:

 South Somerset ScemNancyJalajas 1. The absolute cost requirements would Despite what your friendly neighborhood
11 OrchidCt. be such as: cost of past loans for buildings, Members of Congress might say, today

Franklin maintenance cost (material and labor), marks the 241st anniversary of the birth ofstaffing and supplying of the normal classes the "Father of Our Country," Of all our Wade Martin of .Whispering Manville; Elizabeth Chernesky For those who missed it, lastin all grade schools, cost of staffing and presidents, George Washington is probably La., Belle Mead was the winner of 525 Lincoln Ave., Manville; week’s mystery photo issupplying those courses and classes which the closet akin to this spot on the globe that this week of the South Somersel Jeff Karpiscak of Riverview reprinted, along with the puzzlerare required by state law at the high school we call Somerset County. Scenes Contest and will receive a Terrace, Belle Meade; Frank for this week.
M Th k

level, school infirmary services, insurance, The county holds claim to the sites of two one year’s subscription to the Piskorowski of 137 Triangle The winner of this weeklyan, y an s and the busing of public school students for encampments of GeneralWashington, in 1778 South Somerset News. Road, Hillsborough; and Mrs. feature will receive a year’s freeone per diem round trip to and from their and 1779. In fact, nearly every part of Other entrants this week were: ’Sally Michno of 21 N. llth Ave., subscription to the Southschools. For additional enrichment, per-
SomersetwasfamiliartotheRevolutionaries LoulsUpshawof21N. ltthAve., Manville. Somerset newspaper of his

Editor: missable are: staffing aod supplying of aodhlstoriansbelievetbemilitarytactieesin choice -- either The Manvilleclasses for the college prep courses, staffing
We would like to thank everyone, and supplying of elasses for the commercial thisareaareamongthemajorturningpeinta News, The Franklin News-

especially the many blood donors, who and industrial courses, and the cost of the of the war. Many of our present roads were , Record or The South Somerset

helped to make the blood bank held" oo minimum administrative personnel, once dirt trails traveled by Washington and News. .
February lT for our three-year old daughter, 2. The "non-essential programs" (in- other great military heroes of Early i ~" ( If the winner is a current

eluding substitution for parents, social American history, i i,., subscriber, the free year’s
Cheryl Kovacs, a success. With this in mind in February 1955, the

~’~i’/."

subscription will start at the
We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm welfare, psychological and psychiatric

McMahon and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yadvjsh assistance, recreation, or juvenile detention Somerset County Historical Society put out expiration of the current sub-
. an appeal for aid in setting up a research scription.

for all their efforts in organizing the blood home activities, etc.) could be presented fellowship at Rutgers.The projectwas aimed The rules of the contest are asindividually with, but separate from, the ~’~bank. absolute cost requiremeots budget, such that at bringing together all the available ~ i follows:
Also for their help and/or donations, we the taxpayers can know, make a choice, and historical evidence relative to the area, some I. Each week the three ’South

would like to thank the Manville Elks, vote. of which was in danger of being lost beneath Somerset Newspapers will print
Manville Boy Scout and Cub Scout Pact 193, the sands of time. a photograph of a scene from the
Red Cross, Judy Eric’s Girl Scout Cadettes, ’ TomAllenJr. There was a bit of private history in the South Somerset area.
Petey’s, Somerset Bakery, Manville Bakery, making on February 24, 1955. Eilecn Matyk 2. The contestant must simply
Shoprite and Foodtown.

~’~’~’ ~,°V
of Manville was selected as one of three identify the object or scene.

We appreciate everyone’s concern and will
Vot

finalists for Queen of 12th Officer Candidate 3. All entries must be received
always be grateful, ors espo~s e Company in Fort Beaning, Ga. Her picture by the South Somerset News-

had been submitted by Michael Eldred, an papers by noon ’rnesday of the
: Mr. and MrS. Julius Kovacs . Editor: .. officer candidate from Florida, whom she following week.
................ had met while vacationing’in Florida. ̄ 4. Only postcard entries will be¯ To all the ~0ple who supported my can- February22,1962 found Franklin Township + ~i~cei~ted. on the back of the:
, didacy to the Franklin Township Board of - officials better informed on the status of two postcard contestants must in-
~l~p ’i h k

Education my sincere thanks and ap- development projects. In both cases, they, clude the correct identification ofI~ tosses an s preciation, had gone directly to state officials for the the "South Somerset Scene,"
A special note of thanks must go to the answers. "i~~!II their name, address and

many individuals who worked so hardona Franklin officials wanted clarifiction of ~ . ". :i:~, telephone number.Editor: great variety of activities so important in a reports from the Division of Water Policy
~

5. There will be one winner per
campaign, including making telephone calls, Control on their plans for a reserx;oir on the ’ ~ :: ,.. ; week. In case of duplicates, allI Would like to express my appreciation delivering fliers, typing, arranging coffees Six Mile Run Brook. They were told that the ;.’ i i :. ’ " : correct entries will be placed intoand sincere gratitude to each and every and filling numerous other jobs. - Division was interested in securing land to ’.’,~. ’ .’ : ’ - . a random drawing to take placeperson who supported me in the Franklin I look forward to your co~tinuing help, ke~p .it from being’ developed bfft the . !. (’ ~:i:, at the offices of the SouthBoard of Education election, support, and encouragement as a board reservoir might not be built for 5, l0 or even ": ~:’,! ~. J./i Somerset Newspapers at noonI also want to thank the Franklin corn- member. 15 years, The land would be developed for ~’ ~,~ each Tueaday.

"t . :7;’:::!7 6. All entries must be ad-imunity for giving me the opportanity to serve l believe that by working together with recreation in the meantime.
:.;; i" ii": ’ +’

asa board member for the past three years, students, parents, teachers and ad- The second matter of concern to the
~" i t 2

dressed to "South SomersetDuring those three years.I have come to ministrators, a board of education can township was the proposed Raritnn River . Scenes Editor, South Somersetknow a great many wonderful people, many provide direction to develop a school system Crossing. Fear that vigorous efforts by New Newspapers° 240 S. Main St.,of whom I had the pleasure of working with that will help our children develop the skills Brunswick to have the bridge built in the city Manville, N.J., 08835."on committees, they need in oar world, make learning an might leave the Franklin site out of the 7. Decisions of the judge areAgain, I say, thank you to everyone who exciting and stimulating experience, and be running sent township officials to the State LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final.showed theirsupport by casting their vote for a credit to our entire community. Highway Commission. They came awayme. assured that the Commission would make a
Daniel J. Cerullo Adolph Katz thorough study before choosing the site and

would pick the one offeriog the greatest
¯ benefit to the state.

There was a note of sadness on February

Susi Scribbles5ome Investment Good Coverage =, 1968. The "gently flowing" Millstone
River which has claimed more than its shareEditor: of human lives over the years hffd just

Editor: A word of thanks to the News-Record for snuffed out another. Five year old Ronald
Renauro of East Millstone fell through thin

While recovering from the shock of the always giving the library such good news ’ ice while playing along the riverbank near by Anita Susi
proposed $9.8 million Franklin Township coverage, his home and drowned.
school budget and having spent over eight A lack of heavy rain or snow that" year
years at meetings where it was arrogantly JeanWong
explained by public servants of the board of Franklin Public Library meant extra work for firefighters. South We just received several tickets to the dates back all the way to those wonderful

County firemen were plagued by a rash of county Democratic organization’s fund years of my childhood when the lady next
education and the township council that field fires with Hillsborongh being par- raising ball set for early next re’oath, door took a fancy for pixie cuts, and nobody
nobodyunderstandsthebudgetandtherefore

IV king Tog th t,oalar,y hard hit Astbeeditorsgreedilydivedintothepileofcould tell if I was a little boy or a girl. These
it is always "safe" to add a certain per- or e er The New Jersey State Department of invitations to claim their own, we began lo ’ were the years when my life ambition was to
eentage Io the preceeding year’s budget, I Education gave its nod of approval for wonder if the affair was going to be formal, . be a teenager dance on American Bandstand
made some projections. Editor: Somerset County College to begin operation, semi-formal or bluejeans, and wear a real ponytail. ’.

Utilizing this historical method of thinking A September opening was planned with 150 "Should I wear my long hippie dress or my Then Mum jumped on the home permanent
We want to express our thanks to the many students to attend classes in temporary mother’s nice black cocktail dress?" I asked bandwagon, and twice a year I suffered in

people who gave unstintingly of their time facilities in the vacant Ingersoll-Rand one of the male editors, school with a mop of curls that looked like a
I~"~i~Im"~IH~t~"~"~"~im~i"~"i~mn~""~""~I""~"~I~"~"~and energy; our delight with the number of Research Center in Bedminster. "I would imagine you should wear cross between Bozo the Clown and Little

Io’Manville, Michael "Midge’"Steffon had ’ something long aod strapless and do up your Orphan Annie with a little Shirley Temple
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS supporters who volunteered to help; our just bowled a near-perfect 299 game (I hair into one of these big things," came the thrown in.gratitude to the voters who chose an out-

Published everyThursday by standing Franklinite; and our joy at the wonder if he ever made it to 300?) and helpful reply. The last straw came in high school. I had
ThePrineeton Pacl~et, Inc. " election of AI Katz. Thaddens Szymaeski was sworn in as mayor "Never!" I countered. "Did you know I finally coaxed my tortured tresses to reach

Main Office: 240 ~outh Main St. But this is no time for ,mere self- after a unanimous vote by Council named actually refused to go to my Senior Prom my shoulders when Men suggested I go to
congratulation. We have seen in this cam- him to fill the seat leR vacant by the death of with my steady boyfriend because of my the lady next door for a trim before I

Manville, N.J. 08835 ’ paign that voters are responsive to a good George Papawick. Fear of Hairspray?" received confirmation in church.
¯ Borough officials were shaken by a threat Morn, Dad, Bob and my relatives had Aunt Bea had not changed her tactics in tenTelevhone: 725-3300 candidate who discusses issues of substaoee, to South Main Street realignment plans. A almost gone nuts trying to coerce me into a years. Gleefully she whipped out herDick Willev.er...Managing’Editor However, we can only overcome the snag in red tape in the Burereau of Public long gown and a hairdo for that occasion. I gleaming scissors and snipped every snip-Lee Schmittberger...Adve~ising l~1anager negativists and defeatists by our continuing Roads of the Department of Commerce led a eventually won out, however, and spent an pable inch off’my hair. I almost wept when IAlice Lech....Office Manager interest and positive action as citizens to Somerset County official to,remark he would .. enjoyable prom night evening driving around realized that I had received another Pixieimprove the educational quality of our give 30-1 odds that the nearly completed town in an old pickup truck, dressed in my Cut. What was worse was that Twiggy hadThe Franklin NEWS’RECORD schools. . Reading Railroad underpass’would become favorite bluejean~ and sneakers, listening to just begun making the headlines as a newWe have shown that you can’t keep a good "one of those that sit out in the open by the radio and stopping for cokes, while my fashion model, famed for her little-bey403 Franklin Blvd., Somerset, N.J. man down. Now we must not let him down. themselves." The realignment project had less liberated friends danced the Alley Cat in . haircut and emaciated body.Box 5, Middlebush, New Jersey ’ been scheduled for completion by the winter teetery spike heels. I never felt any deep Unfortunately, those were also lean yearsAnita Susi...News Editor Sandra and Jerry Grundlest of that year. personal lack in me for having" missed it. for me, due to the fact that I was rather tallMarlsand NeilSteinberg In keeping with the spirit ’ of today’s "And besides," I oow told my co-workers, and bore a vague resemblance to an
"holiday" (take that, M.C.s.) we close with "Charlotte Ford and Jackie Kennedy wear animated beanpole. The local wits dubbed ,

The Manville News Promises Work this item, vihtage February 1968. As the "their hair long and straight."’ me with the title *’The Twiggy of Wayne,"
result of a sale by Singer Company’s Diehl ’~If you hod their kind of money you could much to my dismay.

240 South Main St., Manville, N.J. Editor: ’Division of 130 acres to Stanley Rustic, the probably walk into the Governor’s Ball on Since then, no scissor, blade or edged tool
Somerset County Historical Society became your hands, unclad, with your hair straight," has touched my hair. I have fought a neverPa~l R Lakeraan...News Editor I Would like to thank all the voters of the owners of the historic Van Veghtoa House came the reply, ending bathe against curler, spray .and tint : -~

¯ Manville who supported me in the recent in Finderne.The house, which was erected in This was definitely food for thought, as Mum and Dad continue their crusade to
iS~t~,~or,~.z,~e~ NFW~ school board election. I fe,q honored by their 1715, was donated to the society for preser- Perhaps I could lie all my hair up into a spirit me back to the torture chambers of
’ ’ " ...... vote of.confidence and will do my best to ration. It was occupied during the topknot nnd stick an artsy bone in it iike they Aunt Boa. ’
c]o Mrs. Mabel C. Veghte. work+ for the students, parents and the Revolutionary War by General Nathaniel did in jungle pictures. Or I could braid it, The solution dawned on me not long ago. If 19

Line Road Belle Mead, N.J. 08502 educational system of Manville. Greene, who ranked second to Washington ia borrow my cousin’s dirndl dress, brush up on Phyllis Diller could do it, why not me. I could
importance. The two generals probably my high school German and pretend I was a . stick my finger in an electric wall socket for

Dick Willeve~...News Editor Edith Kiss ¯ planned many successful maneuvers during ’ visiting Bavarian folkdancer, a few seconds, borrow a flamboyant pink
i.: ’ ’ Manville meetings at. the Van Veghten House. M~; phobia of doing anything with my hair . ostrich-plume cape, and wow ’em at the ball. ’ "

"Z ~ ,’:’ 7 ̄ + "
¯ ° ’ ’ t" , ’ ’
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Manville School Board

The furor caused by the question of whether to pub-
.. licize’the results of the States testing program conducted

recen’tly for grades 4 and 12 is without solid basis. This
program is designed to measure the students learning
ability and simultaneously evaluates the school district to
determine its strengths and weaknesses.

The New Jersey Education Association’s recent court
action instituted in an attempt to suppress this informa-
tion from the public raises the question of just how
interested is the New Jersey Education Association in
seeking a better education for everyone ?

At a recent conference I attended on the subject of
state testing, I found that this is a great step towards
accountability and it should be the New Jersey Education
Association’s objective along with the local school admin-
istration to seek such accountability aimed at quality
education, Since the public pays 85 per cent of the
educational costs they are entitled to know just }low their
school system is [’ated, and no organization should be
permitted to keep this information from them.

In my opinion, however, as equally important is the
significant fact that this testing program¯may be the
forerunner to a state takeover of educational financing.

This is borne out further by the fact that on January
18, the assembly education committee, headed by Somer-
set County Assemblyman John E~ving, unveiled a new
plan by which the state could assume the total financing
"of education.

It has further been my opinion and that of the Board
that only through total state financing can we achieve an
equitable system of education for every student as pro-
vided for in the State Constitution.

I believe this day is not far off.’According to Assembly-
man John Ewing public hearings will begin soon on tile
new proposal that it is also designed to retain local control
of the school district. The question still remaining is the
method by which the state will raise the money for this
program since the Governor’s income tax proposal has

V.EIE ltelps Crusaders
THOMAS J. KAVANAUGH POST 22g0 of Manville made a donation to the Manville Sacred Heart
Crusaders. Pictured are crusaders John Molesko and Jerry Wiesnlewski and post trustee Peter Metz.

School [’ecision:

Bnildings age and crumble -
even such well constructed
strnctures as public schools.
Sooner or later every board of
education nmst decide whether to
’modernize or replace one of its
~chools.

"Thoughtful modernization
can add nmny years of service to
an existing school building," says
.lien E. Graves of .Chicago,
director of the Educational
I.acilities Laboratories’ project
oo N,w Life for Old Schools.

M~vertheless, nmny school
Imards decide to renovate when
actually they should rebuild. The
decision, Mr. Graves says, isbeen rejected by the legislature.
,Itcn made in the interest ofThc state legislature and the Governor should not delay innncdiate economy, bht may

funding the assembly plan and that a compromise on the p/ova expensive ifi the’ long run.
defeated income tax Proposal could hold the answer to "’Too often, modernization
the educational funding dilemma, which could provide represents a bnsty effort to ap-
for every school district in the state what the constitution pease citizen groups or stem the

lide of current enrollment
promises, "A thorough and efficient system of public In’cssares." Mr. Graves says¯
education." Instead, "tlmught .should be

+ . .
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by Betty Barrel

Lasi Friday night the seniors held their
annual dinner. It was a huge success despite
everyone’s worry about how things were
going to turn out. From all the seniors a big
thanks to Geri Ondrey, Helen Matyola, Mr.
and Mrs. Kucharski, Mrs. Ryan and her
daughter, the parents, the administration
and the cafeteria ladies for their help.

Quite a few other things also happened last
week. Students received report cards for the
second time this year. Then the girls
basketball ended their season and won their
first game in the state tournament. If they do
as well as they did in the Christmas tour-
nament they’ll no doubt go all the way. I hate
to say it but I haven’t been able to see them
play but I know that they work hard at being

an honor’ they well deserve. Then on Friaay
throughout the day seniors who would be
eighteen by next November were allowed to
register with the county during their study
halls. Now voting becomes very important to
everyone of us now that we allowed to help in
choosing those who are to govern us.

Today instead of seven and eight periods
Manville held for the second time their Mini
Teen Arts Festival. Students from all grades
participated and expressed the talents that
they posesesed. Some of these students will
then go to Green Brook High School to take
part in the county arts festival. Good luck to
all.

Something different is going to happen this
year as far as the variety show is concerned.
Teachers besides students will be par-
ticipating this year. From what I’ve heard it
shouldbe a good show. It’ll be held in twoa team. If they should go all the way it will ba weeks on March 9 and 10.

+ ~"~r~L?( rE )Ht OPP’NfAA~LyAT ’ I

~ served for luncheon

]ENTIE~TAIN’MIENT 6 N’IGIIT$ ~ l

Tuesday& Thumday - Willy Samples and the Examples ’~+.,~.~KI~ ~-." ~.~ I
Friday & Saturday- The Count+ Music Gents " I

.2~° Brinsyourwlfeorbest$1rl ’ ’~’~i ~I,: l
~. + and enjoy thetis! ~ ~¢’J""N I

~b 725-9893 lii~ ~=,~ I

Build Or Renew?
giventohowthefuturewillreally, mechanicat aua uther sub-
be affected." systems. .

,xn arcmteet’s anvtce should be "The decision must be made in
sought on whether to renovate or light of the district’s long-range
rebuild. The architect’s study pl:ms, community sentiment and
should include both the site and available funds," says Mr.
the condition of the building, Graves. "A wrong decision can
inclnding its electrical prove costly for years to come."

Healthful Hints

Free Child Care
Clinic Available

a.m. to It a.m. at Purkside
Community Building, Parkside
Street. Starting in April one
session per month will also be
held at the Health Department
Clinic Room, 935 Ilamilton
Street, over the Public Library.

Routine immunizations,
physical exams, vision and
amblyopia screening, TB
screening, hearing cheeks, baby
care counseling, nutrition advice,
etc. are standard at the clinic.

In addition Public tlealth
Nurses follow up on children by
making home visits where in-
dicated. According teen estimate
the health department saw over
300 children at the clinic last
year.

Pre-nsta] classes for expectant
mothers are being planned in
conjunction with the Adult
Evening School at Franklin High
School. This service should be
available starting in September.

Church Office
Holders Named
Thomas Smerdon was chosen

to serve as property custodian
and Laban Hollenback was re-
elected secretary of Evangel
Chapel, Somerville Assembly of
God, at the church’s annual
business meeting.

Both will serve on the ehapei’s
board of overseers’ along with
Ralph Ascolese and Jack Craft.

The congregation voted to air
condition the main floor of the
chapel as soon as funds are
available.

The Roy. Robert A. Krempels
noted there was a 27 per .cent
increase in receipts for world
ministries in 1972.

by John Corlano
Franklin Ilealth Officer

The Child Health Conference’ is
a free weekly clinic for well
babies and pre-sehool children.

Mothers who’ cannot afford a
pediatrician or who need to be
spared the cost for one can avail
themselves of this community
service in Franklin by simply
calling Helen Reilly, L.P.N. at
the Health Department (844-9400)
for further details and ap-
pointment scheduling,

The clinic is staffed by a
pediatrician, public health
nurses, a nutritionist and
volunteers. The Somerset Valley
Nursing Agency and the health
department manage the elinie.
Dr. Anna Lie is the pediatrician.

Well Child Conferences are
sehedu[.ed on Fridays, from 9

County Co liege
Talent Show Set

BRANCHBURG -- Somerset
County College students and
friends will perform in a free
talent show preceding the Queen
of Hearts dance at the college,
Lamington Road, North Branch,
on Friday, Feb. 23.

Admission to the talent show,
which starts at 8 p.m., is open to
the public free of eharge.

The dance, a fund raiser for the
Somerset County Heart
Association, starts at 10 p.m. and
will have an admission charge.
Proceeds will go to the Heart
Fund.

The double program is being
sponsored by the Aeademie
Programs and Community
Relations Committee.

YMCA Birthday
Committee Named

Donald H. Stires, president of
the Somerset Valley YMCA,
today announced appointment of
a committee to plan for the
celebration of the tOOth An-
niversary of the Somerset Valley
YMCA. Frees L. Hess, vice
president of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey, was
named as chairman of this
committee. Plans are underway
to celebrate the occasion during
the period May 5 through May 9
with certain activities going on at
the YMCA facilities in Somerville
as well as a banquet to be held on
May 9.

Other members of the com-
mittee are made Up from com-
munity leaders as well as persons
representing YMCA par-
ticipation through the last
quarter century. They are as
follows: Frank Barnes of
Somerville, Senator Raymond H.
Bateman of Branchburg, Ed-
ward F. Egan of Bridgewater
Township, Paul Feight,
executive Director of the
Somerset Valley YMCA,
Reverend John Infanger of
Somerville, Mrs. Ernestine
Richards of Somerville, Dr.
Marcus Sanford, M.D., of
Somerville, Dr. Raymond Taub
of Somerville, Jack Thelin of
Somerville, Mrs. Gladys
Vnsseller of Somerville, John
Wemple of Somejville and T.
Girard Wharton of Somerville.

The Somerset Valley YMCA
has undergone recent expansion
of its facilities in Somerville and
now boasts more than 3,000
members from the Somerset
Valley area.

SOMEWHERE IN .NEW JERSEY
THERE’S A SNOW-FILLED DRIVEWAY,
THAT HASN’T BEEN SHOVELLED ̄

" I N TWO WEEI .

, Somewhere in..Acapulco, there s a couple 8o don’t wait around for summer to get a
worn ~sew ,Jersey. zsnjoying a terrific vacation in sun tan. Visit us at our 15 convenient loan centers
the sun., ¯ . located throughout central New Jersey.

, Aa oec.ause they took. advantage of a great ~ And within 24 hours we’ll show you how
mw in~eres~ winter vacation roan tree us. easy i~ is to kiss your snow-filled driveways
. The Franklin State Bank. goodbye.

They aren’t the only ones we sent on their ,...k ¯ l"a _1_12_ ~’x~._~._ "n___l_

~acn year we gwe ou~ vacation loans to
¯ ~lf ’ ~tkW,tVSOPENWHSNVOUNEeBos...OAILVSrOS, eArURD&V0’rosabout a thousand people (Not. to mention all the ¯ . ons~o~’m,et=o~u,are]s.s3oFta,~mB~ Sommm.um,~.

l_ s * * -. . ... ¯ ,~11. Ro~l~533.F,.nldl.M.IIOffl~..Easloakvtmue&Roule;’87car, nose, nome improvemen~ ann orner roans ¯ , m,~,~,.eo,t,=7.a.,~o,**~,~w~,u,~,^~,we hand out o ¢h ye r.I ....

NEW CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Mary G. Roebling,
chairman of the board of the
trenton Trust Company, has
accepted the chairmanship of the
sustaining membership
enrollment drive for the
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council.

+¯ ̄
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Clover
Correspondence

by
T. H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H. WOOD -4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT i~

COMING EVENTS

- Saturday, Feb. 24- Clothing Judged- 4-H Office
- Wednesday, Feb. 28 - 4-H Association Mtg. - 4-H Office- 8 p.m.
- Thursday, March 1 - 4-H Council - South Branch Grange - 8-9:30 ’
p.m.
- Saturday, March 3- 4-H Window Displays Set Up- County-wide

C̄LOTHING JUDGING

Leaders of 4-H Sewing Clubs are requested to contact Mrs.
Terhune at the 4-H Office to schedule club members for the
mid-winter judging of their clothing and needlework. Items judged
at this time may be entered in the Dress Revue and the 4-H Fair.
Additional items may be judged in May or just before the Fair in
August.

4-HCOUNCIL

Sharon Klock reports that the 4-H Council is the group for
4-H’ers who really want to get involved. Basketball, square dancing,
recycling, a refreshment booflt at an auction, a karate demon-
stration arc just some of the events to be discussed at the next
council meeting to be held at tile South Branch Grange Thursday,
March 1, 8-9:30 p.m. All clubs in the county are invited to send
delegates.

4-H WINDOW DISPLAYS

Window displays give an insight to the youth work in your
community. Do take time to see some of the club exhibits. Stores in
thf plaza area of Watchung, Warren, Martinsvillc, Bernardsvillc,
Pluckcmin, Pcapack, North Plainfield, South Somerville, Somer-
ville, Raritan, Bridgewater, Bound Brook, Franklin, Somerset,
Hillsborough, Branehburg, Neshanie and Neshanic Station, also the
Hillsborough Library will all have displays. These arc planned and
erected by 4-H members. The windows will be judged and ribbons.
awarded. Special awards will be made at the 4-H Rally scheduled for
Friday, March 16th.

SQUARE DANCING

Square dancing is fun -just watch the faces of(hose takingpart.
Individual members or ~ubs can take part on the second and fourth
Wednesday evenings at the Raritan Valley Grange in South Branch.
Records are available so clubs can dance at their own meetings.

Applications Available
For Annual Scholarship

FRANKLIN -- The scholarship
committee of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club.: has announced
that applications are now being
accepted for the eighth annual
club scholarship award.

Forms are currently available
in local high schools .and chur-
ches through guidance coun-
selors and youth group directors.
Applications must be returned to
the committee by March 15.

The winner of the award will be
announced at the club’s annual
installation luncheon on June 2.

Any senior high school student
who is a resident of Franklin
Township is eligible for the
award, provided he or she has
been in continuous residence in
the township since the start of. the
year immediately preceding the
year in which the award is made.

The amount of the scholarship
is $800, payable in equal in-
stallments over a four year
period. Last year’s winner was

TH E NEW JERSEY RIGHT To Life Committee says it is meet
ing on March 3 in order that babies such as the one in the photo
will never ba aborted. This infant was born at five months of
mother’s pregnancy

Right To Lij rs
SetStateCo,tfab ’

Je s y Right To Life committee will be especially
Committee will held its first state concerned with abortion - which
convention on Saturday, March3 the comm’t’ttee regar~ as the
a.t theHoliday. Inn on Route 1, killing of unborn infants.
Norm urunswtcK. . The committee further states
. The keynote talk ts to be that"any government which can
oeuverea oy ~arcm ~acv, ernan, setthedateastowhenlifeexists,
attorney for the National Right to can also change that date
Life. Committee. The featured anyt me-e ther in the beginning
speaker is Vaterie vance Diuon. (aborting an unborn fetus~’ at
Her most recent .book is entitled the other end liqu dot on of’the
"m .uezense ot -he." . aged); or in between (systematic

Included m the program will be ann h lation of the abnormal and
morning ann afternoon sessions handicapped) 
followed by an evening banquet. The committee states that this
arrangements will be handled by convention w 1 also kick off a
contacting P.O. Box 1213, major campaign "to dispel the
Trenton, New Jersey 08607. presqnt apathy towardabortions

At its first convention, the by New Jersey residents." It’s
-- . ~ . the committee’s opinion that
Antiques raw ]’thissamesort of apathy existed

Is Rescheduled
FRANKLIN -- School ac-

tivities being held on Saturday,
April 7, at the high school have
made the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club resehedule their fourth
annual Outdoor Antiques Fair
and Flea Market to Sunday, April
0, at Franklin High School
parking lot, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

All profits will benefit the
Franklin Township Community
Center. In the event of rain the

Miss Virginia Best of 143 J.F.K. affair will be held inside the high
Blvd., Somerset. A graduate of school.
St. Peter’s ,High School, Miss Space rentals, for those who:
BcstisnowastudentatDouglass"wish to sell their items, are
College. available. The address for space

Chairman of the Cedar Wood rentals is Cedar Wood Woman’s
scholarship committee is Mrs.
William Grnnor. Other com-
mittee members are Mrs. Ed-
ward Pastorini, Mrs. Frank
Grassi, Mrs. Santo Russo and Dr.
Sampson G. Smith¯

COAST GUARD ANYONE

The U.S. Coast Guard
recruiting office in Newark
announced today that there are
50 openings for the months of
February and March. Guaran-
teed training in fields of elec-
tronics, clerical, mechanics,
aviation and medical are
available at this time. Interested
parties should call 648-2635.

~ Bank Official
: ~;~" Set To Retire ::~,,

RARITAN -- Geoi’ge Daniel,
an officer of Raritan Savifigs
Bank for 27 years, is retiring this
month from fulltime banking
activity. He has served as vice
president of the t04-year-old
institution since 1903.

Mr. Daniel, whose banking
experience spans 47 years, will
continue to serve on the bank’s. /
nine-member board of
managers, and will retain the
title o[ vice president.

He leaves the bank’s top
operational post as Raritan
Savings marks a quarter-century
of surging growth.

When Mr. Daniel joined the
bank aa assistant secretary:
treasurer on November 1, 1945,
Raritan Savings assets were
$1,069,659.27. Assets as 1972
closed had soared to
$21,086,927.73. GEOItGE DANIEL

i i , s.,o.
lira THI. ANNUAL

IIIIIANTIQUE SHOW/ 
IIIII : AND SALE 
IIIII d T, s MArc, s I
IIIII | Noon "hi zo P.M. I .~..lj[~.~.~"~..~
IIIII i Noon ’Ill 9’P.M. qMz,]l~I~.l~’

IIIII TEMPLE SHOLOM
IIIII No.Bridge’St., Somerville, N.,J.
IIIII "se.sCbl~ Prices--Refreshments Avail,~bie

Illll OONA.ION -- ..2~-- W,~. ~.,S ~D--..O0m Germany during Hitler’s at ......
tempt to kill all the unwanted." iiiii iiiii

New Financial Service
Center Opens Offices
As part of a far-reacmng el expertise to include estate

program offering broad based planning, any and all forms of
financial coverage, Joseph H. insurance coverage and the total
Lichtmann, CLU, recently range of security transactions,
opened new offices at 1320
Hamilton St. in Franklin
Township.

Mr. Lichtmann, with an ex-
tensive background in financial
planning and the CLU for
Chartered Life Underwriter is a
general insurance agent as well

¯ as an NASD registered broker-
dealer engaging in all forms of
security transactions.

With business experience
dating back pre-World War II, he
offers his clients a total package

including, of course, the put-
.chase and sale of stocks and
bonds.

For industrial clients, Mr.
Lichtmann provides complete
fringe benefit coverage to include
business insurance,, profit

sharing, pension funds and on
through the total range of
requirements.

RECYCLE

Congratulations To The Giri~

¯ ao,t.,
II

/

The Bedminster Jnn
Route IlL ldmilOtlt, New Jim/nK[ I~t|

Dancing every Friday and Saturday
to nostalgic tu nes from the 30s and 40s
by Ken Norman and the Kantones.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596

~~~ Wampum Jewelry

Pins, Pendants, Earrings, etc

Worn as ornaments, Wampum became tize
’ ~I1~ ~"H’mT Indian’s badge of wealth and position, his

record book and tribal history; and
tilrougil the favor of the Great Spirit, its
pos~ssion was believed to be his passport
to tile Happy HontingCround.

Rio. 31 "Pennylown" by the Stdge Depot 466.1221

Lo Sard

g. ’
, ~

,Professional,.
Photography’

Candid weddings, portraits ’

i -(201) 356-31i0 " ’
647 windsor Street Bound Brook

t

";.~’i ,q:~::~. , :’.:: i’i,. ,: .’, ¯

Club, P.O. Box 286, Somerset,
New Jersey 08873.

PItUGII NAM El)

Somerset - Robert Prugh,
president of the Somerset
Savings and Loan Association in
Bound Brook, has been reap-
pointed to the New Jersey
Savings League’s Committee to
Review the Savings and Loan Act
by Robert T. Holland, board
chairman of the state trade
organization.

GETS MONEY

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Gifts,
grants and scholarship and
fellowship funds received by
Rutgers University during the
second quarter of fiscal 1972-73
totaled $2,166,892, Rutgers
president Edward J. Bloustein
announced today.

High Style

HAVE ONE ON US
OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND CHOOSE A FREE GIFT:

DEPOSIT ARE SK,LLET

~~ b]l~I~’~ k ~N ...... : ~ 3. ST. MARY’S BY FIELOCREST
FULL-SIZE GOLD BLANKET

1T’~I"~ARMING TRAY ~P’~ ~.

"

4. 18" TALL, HANDSOME STUFFED RABBIT

$500.
6 CORNINGWARE3-PIECEMENU-ETTESET

DEPOSIT

5. RAY-O-VAC 6-VOLT
PORTABLE LANTERN

7. IONA 3-SPEED
PORTABLE MIXER

*5000 o os,

’ . LIGHTOLIER
TABLE LAMP

10. DAZEY 5h QUART CHEF’S POT WITH RECIPE BOOK

8. BLACK & DECKER

~,,UTILITY DRILL KIT
j

,ill

MEMBER F,D.’.C. THE~] NATIONAL BANK

Time:. 8 to 8’ dally, 9 to 5 Saturday Date: February 1 to M a y 1 Place: Hlllsborough National Bank Amwell Road, Belle Mead, N.J. 201--359-4800

,0
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ltistorical Societies Spearhead i ffort

National Art Inventory Begins
As one of its Bicentennial

projects the Historical Society of
Princeton, together with other
historical organizations in the
vicinity, is launching a program
this Week to locate and catalogue
American paintings for the
"Bicentennial Inventory of
American Paintings Before
1914". This nation-wide project is
under the auspices of the
National Collection of Fine Arts,
the museum of the Smithsonian
Institution devoted to. the

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS "
PICK-UT CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY

preservation and study of
American art.

There is presently no central
repository of information on
American paintings. Feeling a
need for a gathering of such data,
as its Biceptennial contribution
the National Collection of Fine
Arts in Washington is conducting
this inventory of American
paintings with the assistance of
local groups throughout the
country. The Historical Society of
Princeton is spearheading the
effort here, and it is being en-
thusiastically assisted by the
.Cranbury Preservation and
Historical Society, Franklin

category, the National Collection
of Finn Arts will contact the local
historical society. It, in turn, will
communicate with the owner to
ascertain if it is possible to obtain
more information. The decision
will then rest with the owner.
Owners may also send data on
their paintings directly to the
Bicentennial Inventory.

Many iocal residents and
organizations no doubt have
¯ some works of art that could be of
great help to researchers on
American art. No painting should
be omitted because it is thought
to be "unimportant," or an-

Doctor
in the Kitchen®

by Laurence M. Hursh, M.D.
Consullant, National Dairy Council

VITAMIN INTERRELATIONSHIPS-- III
(Third of n four. tort series of articles)

What has a Florida winter va-
cation to do with vitamins? Or
basking in Arizona, California or
somewhere In the Caribbean area
at this time of year?

For those of us who spend win-
ters In parts of Unlted States
where sunshine ts not so generous
-- end because of cold weather
we must bundle np In heavy cloth*
ing -- a winter vacation In sun-
shine rehtas epeelflrnlly to our
nbllily to produce vitamin D In
our bodies.

A sunlamp will help, too. The
process involves sunshine convert-

vitamin D and of foods such as
mllk, rich in enlelum and phos*
pborns.

Because mllk and its products
bring us about 75% of the oal-
elum avaltable In the the U.S.
food supply, nutrltlonlsts long ago
recommended that mllk should be
fortified with vitamin D. Today,
most is. Read the label.

Because of this fortification of
milk, rickets is uncommon today
in the UnRed States. But I do~
wish older people would drink
mine milk. It would reduce ostao-
paresis. In my opinion, occasional.

USED CARS
GUARANTEED ̄

100%

OVERSEAS DELIVERIES[

¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A.HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
e CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

]RENT[
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
SALES .C REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’s Lane)
201-297-3049

igomery Township.
In the inventory, American

paintings from the tim6 of the
founding fathers to 1914 will be
included. Works by’ American
painters and those by foreign
artists who resided or traveled
here and painted American
subjects are to be included in the
survey. These paintings are most
likely to be landscapes,
seascapes, life studies, or family
portraits. What is a painting?

Township Historical Society,
worthy of consideration. War- tng o provttamln in our skin to

Washington Crossing vitamin D. Vltamin D ls essenllal,thiness is in the eye of the primarily, far us to efficiently useAssociation, Lawrence Historic ¯
beholder; an object of negligible calcium end phosphorus in theand Aesthetic Commission, the

Hightstown-East Windsor interesttotheartcriticmaybeof formation and maintenance of
Historical Society, and Men- vital importance to an historian, bone. This process is especially

critical for infants, growing ehll.

Princeton’s Exclusive Gallery
Of Primitive Art

,3 ’ r-z~.~"
, ,,. , ,,,, 3.,/

Continuing our Sale on Jewelry - 20% 0if ;..
32 Princeton-King~ton Rd.

Kin~ton, N.J. (606) 924-8393
Tum.-Fri. 11-5:30 a Sat. 11-9:30, Sun. 1-6

Sue Ring Abrams Suki Lewi n

I

Carpets

Are
Expensive

(Be careful who cleans them)
Mercer County’s most experienced steam extraction cor-
pet cleaner. You’ll never be satisfied with ’any other way
once yon have used steamway method. UNBF~IEVABLE
- but true! Your carpets will look like new when cleaned
the new steamway :dirt is EXTRACTED - NOT SCRI~B-
BED IN!

Call for free estintate today
and take advantage of

PRE-SPRING .... WALL TO WALI~

¯ CARPET
CLEANING

:SALE
,20% Or r, ,

¯’:: " ’; ;, r~_a~a.._

VITAL STATISTICS on painting to be included in Bicentendial
Inventory are taken by Mrs. Diana Howie, chairman of Inven-
’tory Committee, and Walter Fullam, president of Historical
Society of Princeton.

The brochure on the Bicentennial
Inventory states that "an ab-
solute definition of what con-
stitutes a painting has never been
devised. In general, paintings are
recognizable as self-sufficient
objects, basically two-
dimensional in form, and
executed in oil or watercolor,
fresco, tempera- and variations
combinations, and innovations on
these". Etchings and lithographs
will not be included in the
Bicentennial Inventory.

Fund Raiser For
Museum Bills ¯ 1 O0
Years Of Fashion

This survey might even
discover a local artist or style
heretofore unknown’. Also,
through the years many pain-
tings that have been referred to
in old books and documents have
been lost to the public. Hopefully,
this inventory may turn up some

print-out will be made available of these sought after treasures.
to qualified researchers on Area historical societies and
request. However, it is not
necessary that the name of the
painter, the date, or the subject
matter be known. The purpose of
the inventory is to list paintings,
according to essential identifying
terms - not to analyze, authen-
ticate, or judge individual works.

Owners el" paintings who wish
to remain anonymous may do so.
In such instances, information on

Information to be recorded will paintings will be forwarded to the their local participating society
include theartist, date, location, Bicentennial Inventory with the or the Historical Society of
medium, size, and subject owner’s name withheld. At some Princeton, 158 Nassau St., or hy
matter. This will he stored in a futuredataifa researcher should phoning 921-6748.
computer at the National wish to obtain additional data on
Collection’of Fine Arts and a paintings in this anaonymous The Historical Society of

Princeton and the cooI~erating
groups in this area strongly urge
owners of works under the
purview of this survey to con-
tribute information for this
important data collection as a

CLINTON -- "You’ve come a
long way baby" will be the
theme of an unusual fashion show
and luncheon to be pr’esented by
the Clinton Historical Museum on
Thursday, March¯1 at the Coach
’n Paddock Restaurant.

The Museum will trace more
than 100 years of fashion history,
from hoop skirts and bustles to
pants suits, from bathing
costumes complete with long
black stockings to bikinis. Models
will wear clothes from the
Museum’s costume collection
and the latest Spring 1973
fashions from the Ladies’ Em-
porium, Clinton¯

Tickets for the show, a fund
raising event for the Museum,
are $5 and are on sale at the’
Museum (Red Mill) and the
Ladies’ Emporium in Clinton¯
Reservations may also be made

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~.// FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
TOeACOOmST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping Ctr.
Route 206

=

by calling (201) 735-4101.
According to" Linda Smith,

. director, the Clinton Historical
Museum is growing.at a rapid
rate and needs funds for several
projects now underway. When:
the Museum opens for the season
on April 1, a Country Store
located in one of the Museum’s
outbuildings along lhe river will
open to the public for the first
time. Also,.work is being done on
the fourth" floor of the mill so that
visitors will be able lo see the
actual workings of the mill which
operated for nearly 200 years on
the banks of the South Branch
before it was transformed into an
Historical Museum.

Many of the clothes in the
fashion show Were donated to the.
bluseum by prominent New
Jersey families, including a lace
dress made in 1909 for Mary
Bonnell’s 25th wedding an-
niversary and,a watered silk
three-piece costume from 1860
loaned by Mrs. William Jordan of
Far Hills.

Guests at the fashion show will
receive as favors attractive
*’Book of Days" engagement
oalendars presented by Virginia
Slims cigarettes, and will have
the opportunity to purchase
tickets for a variety of unusual
prizes to be raffled off at the
luncheon.

Commentary for the fashion
show will be by Erma Jarvis of
the Ladies’ Emporium.

~i~i~l]~i~I~i~g~u~u~n~i~B~n~g~

E BAHADURIAN & SON
~_ permanently established in 1913 .~

- ,,:?~~tl -=- ,i,~ll~~@, -
- ,~ t~.:~,~:.~ ~! -=-
- ’~:. e: ==

LAST FEW DAYS OF ANNUAL

RUG CLEANING SALE
15% discount on all tug cleaning includes plant and

on location cleaning.
(no MditionM ~iscounl lot cash & ca.v)

=-- Oriental & Domestic Rug Sales by ~lppointmenr

~= Sales &Serviee ~-
-= I’lnnt nours :
- Monday- Friday It-5 =-=
== Teleplrone 924-0720 Closed Saturduy ___==_
-=_ 883 STATE ROAD PIt] NCETON _=-=
~i~11110111~t]~n~0~t~i~i~0~a~i~8i~g~t~i~i~0~a~n~a~t~iI~I~

organizations will be mailing
letters to some residents who
may have some paintings for
inclusion in the inventory.
Owners are encouraged to
respond, whereupon volunteers
will visit thegn to complete the
inventory form. As the mailings
will probably not cover all’ in-
terested parties, anyone who has
paintings or per{inent .in-
formation is asked to contact

part of their individual effort for
the celebration ,of the Bicen-
tennial.

’v/ 3 Child’
Film For Kids

.. : ; .
McCaz’ter. ;ri~eatre’s "Movies-

[or Kids" series Will continue on
Saturday, Feb. 24 at 11 a.m. with
a single showing of Francois
Truffaut’s 1970 French feature,
"The Wild Child."

Premiered at the New York
Film Festival, "The Wild Child"
is based on the remarkable 1806
memoirs of a French physician,
Dr. Jean Itard (played in the film
by Truffaut himself). The record
begins in 1798, when a child is
found living in the forest like an
animal. Dr. Itard hears of him
and sets for himself the task of
effecting the education of this
child, a being’ wholly alien to
"civilization." After some ap-
parent success, the boy flees, but
soon returns of his own accord.
."The Wild Child" was shot in

black and white and in French
dialogue with English subtitles.
McCartar emphasizes that it is
not a film for young children and
recommends it for those 12 years
old and older.

Limited Enrollment
In CAPA Classes

Available openings for the
Griggstown Center, C.A.P,A.,
are limited for the 1973 summer.
The day center entering its ninth
season’will maintain the small
enrollment of 30 students ages
eight to 14.

dren, and pregnant and nursing
women. But it continues through-
out lifo as well.

A Proper Balance
All of our bone structures must

have a proper balance of calcium
dad phosphorus tf they are to
grow and maintain themselves.
Vitamin D assists in getting cal-
cium and phosphorus from the in-
testinal tract into the blood and
then it again sees to it that cal-
cium and phosphorus are deposit-
ed in bone where they are needed.
I£ this process foils, for lack o[
vitamin D, bones do not calcl[
In the young, such disease
known os rickets. In older per.
sons, osteoporosts, a bone-soften.
lag process, results from lack o!

Snow Shoveling Can Be
A .Heart Attacl Hazard
Bill Jones stomped out of the

house and angrily began to
shovel his driveway..He was
determined not to let the night’s
unexpected snowfall make him
late for work. Ten minutes later
he had a heart attack.

Why do snow shoveling and
heart attacks so often go
together? It’s because snow
shoveling, the hardest physical
labor’many men do all year, puts
a great strain on the heart. The
more a man shovels, the more
blood his heart demands. When
his arteries can’t supply enough,
he has an attack, explains Aetna
Life & Casualty, nation’s largest.
private health.insurer. . . ..

In,addition, the, shoveler, often.
tackles the job in frustration or
anger. This releeses a stimulant
into his blood stream which
causes his heart to work even
harder.

Snow shoveling victims are
usually men in their forties or
early fifties who have heart or
circulatory defects which may
have been undetected by physical
examinations.

How can such heart attacks he
prevented? The simplest
solution: If you are forty or over,
don’t shovel snow. Get someone
else to do it or use a mechanical
snow remover.

If you must shovel, take it easy.
Should you tire, finish the job
later. If you develop a chest pain,
call a doctor, then lie down,
cautions Aetna.

Guild Sponsors
Weaving Classes
The Princeton Weavbrs Guild

will sponsor two weaving classes.
One will meet on Tuesday from 10
a.m. until 1:30 p.m. and the other
on Thursday from 7 until¯ 10:30
p.m. The classes begin March 13
and 15 for eight weeks. ̄

Mrs. Gladys Hoisington of
Dayton will conduct this course
in her home. The fee is $50 for the
eight weeks and all equipment

The staff, well-known for their and most materials will be
excellenceandinnovationbothasfurnished. Interested persons
teachers and artists, will be may call Mrs. Roisington at 201-
under the direction of Jacqueline829-2611 or Mrs. Polly Hyde at
Rubel. This year, visting 609-924-6080.
teachers from England and
Scotland will add another Use oil spray to kill wintering
dimension, eggs of insects, on trees, etc.

MERCERCOUNTY BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

announces its Ist annual

.L.E
March 3-10 Jamesway

10 A.M. - 4 P.M. Rte. 130, Hi~htstown

[

New and Used Books,

[
Rare Books- Dealers Invited

Benefit Brandeis Univ. Library

ly the hip breaks suffered by old- I’ _~er adults are not because of falls. = NOW YO0 CANThe fails are caused by the bones
Isimply fracturing of their own II RENTdeterioration. In other words, the

: A BETTER
bone breaks first, causing the fall.

Pollution A Factor
The body can store "vitamin D II FIGURE ’

to some extent. But, again, when g II
the weather allows, the formation g ~.,. I g
of natural vitamin D is triggered , !

~ [
by sunlight striking our skin
end activating our own production

dust, smog -- air pollution in gen-
eral -- inhibit this process.

can be toxic. More than you need I’ . Iwill not improve growth or health I . IIin any way. The results can he
very serious. Thus taking vitamin | k"~fi’:2"~.~ II
D in pill supplements can be dan- | I
gerous. The daily recommenda-

:¯ BELT VIBRATORS[tlon for infants is 400 internation-
al u.ita, the amount ,ha quort of | " JOGGERS;
vitamin D milk. Adults need less. I B̄ICYCLES=

| i.1 DIAL Z49.71123
:A&M PAINT

And always tackle snow [ AND
shoveling in the right frame of n TOOL RENTALS
mind. Don’t let yourself becomeII
anxious or angry. You may be a g ~,~ FR~NKLN BLVD.
few minutes late for work, but at | SOMERSETi NEW JERSEYleast you’ll get there. ~l.-mmmmmmmm=mm

Thinking about new kitchen cabinets? Why not resur-
face your old cabinets with~ formica?

CARSON & SONS CABINETS
¯ t

Specialists in formtca lamination

Custom built ALL
kitchens, baths, WORK
ba~,: Stereos, offices. GUARANTEED

For free estimate call 201-297-3587

storage
bed

Practical, versatile a~d’beautiful[ A bed,
a chest, and a handsome piece of furniture
all in one, Made o[ ready.to.finish solid
maple. 6 large storage drawers -- 3 on
each side, An easily mobile unit standing
on concealed casters, Poly Foam mattress
with zippered ticking rests on a solid (great
for the back) platform. 30" x 75" or 36"
x 75". Come in --Try it out-"rest assured."

CountryWorkshop H
U. 5. Hwv :: I. Princeton. N. J., 452-1991

Mon.-Fri., l Z-~, Sot. I O-S, Evcs., Thurs,, ft;., 7-9

YMCA CAMP
RALPH’S. MASON

formerly
Central N.J. "Y" Camps

RESIDENT CAMP
BOYS& GIRLS AGE 8-15

ACTIVITIES
Riflery, Archery, Crafts, Swimming Pool, Boating,
Trap, Ceramics, Horses, Track, Canoeing, Nature and
Ecology, Indian Lore, Tennis, Newspaper, Dramatics,
Mini-Bikes, Jogging; Baseball, Softball, Volleyball, Jr.

¯ & St. Lifesaving, Soccer, Music, etc.

Sign up now for 1’,2,4,6 or 8 weeks

Call Camp Directly: R. D. 2 Bla[rstown, N.J.
201-362-8007

Call YMCA in your area: ~~~
Metuchen-Edison548-2044
East Brunswick 257-4114

¯ Piscataway 463.8666
,N; Brunswick 545-1900
Princeton 924-4825

CARPET MASTER
of

Princeton and Tre:nton
by Crafi -,,

225 Nassau Street 1840 Brunswick Ave.
Princeton ¯ 924-3242 Trenton ¯ 695-3242

Craft Carpet care method rated best hy carpet manufacturers

.%¯
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’SMILE’ CONTINUES

NEW HOPE, Pa. - "Smile, Playhouse prior to a New York
Smile, Stole", a new musical openlngin March. The show, with
with mnsie and .lyrics by Hugoa east of 15, is sot on an uncharted
Peretti, Luigi Creatore and island ruled by a bumbling leader
George David Weiss is enteringand peopled by a motley group of
its second "world premiere" followers.
week at the Bucks County

¯ ........ :: ::*¯, ::¯,,
oooo¯viii, oo . o°~°°¯

’ g,* :: U ooo.¯ ̄...,00¯¯¯ oo¯¯¯

o ~iL,~,.~.._ lUl m- ITVIIMI~W vii ;

AilPR, reN i
: ~ THiLrrr/E mTC. ~,~’-d~mb~= :
: ~ GIRL, and .._~I~ ~Fr:

"W ,.E ., i¯ ~ p , ¯
| ’ CHiLDRENS MATIN~w = I :

SATLIROAY& SUNDAY t2:30 PM ’
i

¯ .On Palmer SQ. ~-01SO " ¯
o o¯¯oooeeeoeeoooloeoeoo¯oeeoo¯eoeeee¯oeee¯eeooeeeae

a R..OBER. SKaTiNG
"PaRW =,..

~cludes -- goli.ee Admission

¯ Poay Hals ̄  parly Room
¯ Shoe 5kole Renfa

A,, FOR $25.00 Fo,,, Creep o~r.o-
S2.S0 Add. For Each Additional Guest,

MAKE RESERVATIONS HOW

The McCarter Theatre Company
in

William Shakespeare’s

.THE TEMPEST
March 1-4, 8-11

Speciai Preview Performance
Saturday, February 24 at 8 P.M.
STUDENT TICKETS: S2.50

Best available seats
Now at box office

(Student ID Required)

This Performance only!

Joe Orion’s
Ingenious Detective Comedy

¯LOOT
March 15-18, 22-25

Henrik Ibsen’s
stirring drama

ROSMERSHOLM
¯ March 29- April 1, Apdi 5-8

Remaining seats on sale it box office

. Watch for Special Announcements of
1973.74 season subscription sale

’Tempest’ Bows Saturday
Clarence Felder as Caliban and I. M. Hobson as Stephane in the
drunk scene from "The Tempest." Shakespeare’s classic is the
McCarter Theatre Company’s first production of the spring
season. It opens at McCarter on March 1, with a special alumni
preview on Saturday, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m.

Mozarteum To Play
All-Mozart Concert
The Mozarteum Orchestra of

Salzburg with Lili Kraus, pianist,
will perform at McCarter
Theatre Monday, Feb. 26, at 8:30
p.m. in the fourth concert of
Series I of the Princeton
University Concerts.

The Mozarteum Orchestra of
Salzburg, conducted by Leopold
Hager, is an ensemble of 45
musicians. It is the only
authentic Mozart orchestra
which programs all Mozart
works¯ For many years, the
orchestra has given an annual
series of symphony concerts in
Salzburg as well as taking part in
operatic performances. It has
undertaken a number of
triumphantly successful .tours
abroad, in the United States and
Africa as well as in Europe.

Leopold Hager, the conductor
made hs debut in Mainz when
only 22. Shortly thereafter, he
was appointed principal con-
ductor at the Cologne Opera. By
1968, his outstanding talents
recognized, Mr. Hager had been
named chief conductor of the
Mozarteum, and in the same year
became a regular guest con-
ductor at the Bavarian State
Opera in Munich. As a producer
of opera, he gained special
recognition for his work at the
Salzburg Festival, and has made
guest appearances with many of
the leading European opera
companies.

Lilt Krans, the world renowned
Hungarian pianist, recently
became the first artist in New
York’s musical history to per-
form all 25 of the Mozart piano

concerti in a Town Hall series. At
age eight, Mme. Kraus was
enrolled at the Royal Academy of
Music in Budapest, where her
teachers included Zoltan Kodaly
and Bela Bartok. At 17 she
received the Academy’s highest
degree and went on to study
under Edward Steuermann and
Artur Schnabel at the Vienna
Conservatory of Music. At 20 she
became a full-fledged professor
at the Vienna Academy. Mine.
Kraus has travelled throughout
the world, appearing with all the
great orchestras and at all the
great music festivals of Europ~.
She has toured South America
and returns each year to Japan,
India and the Antipodes.

The ’an-Mozart l~rogram in
Princeton will be: Divertimento
in D Major, Piano Concerto in A
Major, and Symphony in D
Major.

Tickets are available at the
MeCarter Theatre Box Office and
Student tickets are available one

¯ hour before the concert at $2.

SRO FOR TWO EVENTS

Standing room only is now
available at the McCarter
Theatre box office for two for-
thcoming presentations: the lute
and guitar recital by Julian
Bream at McCarter Theatre on
Monday, March 5 at 8:30 p.m.;
and the return of the Preser-
vation Hall Jazz Band to
Alexander Hall on the Princeton
campus on Saturday, March i0 at
8 p.m.

Benefit Concert
by

ALICE ARTZT
Classic Guitarist

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(across from Palmer Square)
Sztnday, February 25th

3:30P.M.
Program of Renaissance, Baroque & Modem Music

Proceeds will be used
for the restoration of the Chapel organ

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MINNESOTA

McC arter Bills
Folk/R(,,:kSeries

Folksingec Loudon Wainwright made of deep-fried pork skins.
and guitarist-songwriter David Appearing with the comedy team
Bromberg are the latest ad-
ditions to McCarter Theatre’s
schedule of folk/ruck events for
the winter-spring season. The
two artists will appear together
in concert at Alexander Hall on
Saturday, April 7 at 8 p.m. and
tickets will go on sale at the
MeCarter box office next Mon-
day, Feb. 25 at 1O a.m.

The comedy duo of Cheech &
Chong are scbeduled to lead off
McCarter’s parade of pop artists
this Saturday, Feb. 24, with two
shows at Alexander Hall at 8 and
it p.m. Cheech &Chong are
really Tommy Chong, the
Chinese.born son of an itinerant
nightclub owner in Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada; and Richard
Marin, better known as
"Cheech," which is short for
"Cheech-arrone," an af-
fectionate Hispano term
~heaning, literally, a delicacy

Glee¯ Club Will Sing
Bach, Mozart Works
The Princeton University Glee

Club will present a concert
featuring a sacred cantata by’
Johann Sebastian Bach and the
Requiem Mass of Mozart on
Friday, Feb. 23, at 8:3g p.m. in
Alexander Hall on the Princeton
University campus.

Professor Walter Nollner will
conduct Mozart’s Requiem Mass
in D Minor (K.625). The Requiem
is probably Mozart’s best known
sacred work, written shortly
before his dealth. Although
sections of the work were com-
pleted by his pupil, Franz Xaver
Sussmayr, the Requiem Mass.
still remains one of Mozart’s reserved section, $3; general
great masterpieces of church admission, $2; and Students, $I.
music¯ They may be purchased at the

Morality Play,
Set To Music,
At Choir College
"The Play of Everyman," a

medieval morality play, has been
set to music by Dr. B. Howard
Stevenson from Westmont
College, Santa Barbara, Cal.

Dr. Stevenson’.’/ adaptation,
which utilizes music, and audio
and visual’ tapes, will be
presented at Westminster Choir
College tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Westminster Playhouse.

Dr. Stevenson will supervise
the preparation for this
production, which will be
presented by the Westminster
church music department.

The drama’s main characters
include Everyman and his five
friends: Worldly Goods, Beauty,
Strength, Discretion, and Good
Fellow. The antagonist, Death,
and Everyman’s four benefac-
tors (Ministry, Kinsman, Con-
science, and Good Deeds)
complete the east of eleven. A
chorus of nine female voices
comments on the basic issues of
the play: death with its certainty
and mystery; life with its quest
for meaning and direction. A
choral chant of selected portions
of Psalm 90, interspersed with
the audience singing three
stanzas of Isaac Watts’ "Our
God, our help in ages past," bring
the music-drama to a conclusion.

SI~IAW COMEDY SET

The Trenton State College
Theatre Company will present
George Bernard Show’s "An-
drocles and the Lion" Thursday
through Saturday, Feb. 22-24 at
8:15 p.m. in Kendall Hall

TUESDAY
MARCH 6
8:30 P.M.

ORCHESTRA

STANISLAW SKROWACZEWS’KI, Conductor

RAMEAU: Suite from C0ncertsan Sextuar

STRAVINSKY: Symphony in C

BRUCKNER: Symphony No. 3

will be folksingers Tufano and
Gtamarese.

Trumpeter Miles Davis will
follow Cheeeh & Chong on
Saturday, March 3 for two shows,
alsoat Alexander Hall at 8 and 11
p.m. On Saturday, March 17,
Alexander will welcome singer-
songwriter Billy Paul, whose
recording of "Me and Mrs.
Jones" was the nation’s No. 1
song hit for 10 weeks this past
winter. Following the double bill
of Loudon Wainwright and David
Brumberg on April 7, McCarter
will also welcome sitarist Ravi
Shankar onSaturday, Apri. t4 (at
McCarter Theatre); and Frank
Zappe and the Mothers of In-
vention, who will come to Dillon
Gymnasium on Friday, April 27
at 8 p.m. Tickets to all McCarter
folk and rock events are now on
sale at the box office and all
Ticketron outlets.

Robert Morsen will conduct
Bach’s Cantata No. 22, "Jesus
Nahm Zu Sich Die Zwolfe"’
("Jesus Called the Twelve unto
Him"). This piece was submitted 
as proof of Bach’s powers of
composition when he applied for
the position of cantor at St.
Thomns’s Church in Leipzig in
1723. Written as a sacred cantata,
to be performed on
Quinquagesima Sunday, Cantata
No. 22 relates Jesus’ attempt to
tell his disciples of the suffering’
he would soon undergo in
Jerusalem.

Tickets for this concert will be:

Princeton University Store or at
the door on the night of the
concert.

Auditions Set
For ’Mikado’
Auditions for "The Mikado" by

GillS¯r: and Sullivan, the first
production of the Princeton
Musical Theatre Group, will be
held Thursday and Friday,
February 22 and 23 from7 to,1O,.;!

:= p m~; n, Ream 12, .Woolworth
Music Center, Princeton
University. Anyone interested in
acting, singing, choreographing,
building sets, running lights,
making costumes, or providing
piano accompaniment is invited.
to try out.

The show, to be directed by
Miss Cathy Gaff McAdoo, will be
performed April 26-29 at Wilcox
Hall on the University Campus.

MEET l MIX SINGLES
EVERY FRIDAY AT 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
(In the Gazebo Lounge}
Rte. 1 New Brunswick)

(Near Route 130 Circle)

Live Music - Admission, $2.50
Get Acquainted Activities

For single, widowed, senarate~ or
divorced adUlts. A single evening SO
Unique, $o dlfrerent, It’s the talk or
the Singles world. Info. write: P.O.
aox 225, Hlghtstown, N.J. 08S20
or call Helen (609) 448-2488.

Now thru March 4

PLAYHOUSE
BUCKS COUNTY
"Smile, Smile, Smile"

Happy New Musical
Prior to New York

Wed., Thru., Fri, 8:30 p.m.
4 Shows plus this weekend

also: Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night-
Sat. 2:00 p.,g For reservations call
215-862.2041

COLLEGE
UNION BOARD

of

RIDER COLLEGE
presents

HARRY
CHAPIN
in concert

SAT. FEB. 24th.
8 PM ALUMNI GYM

rickets $2.00 Rider ID;$3.O0

McCarter Theatre
General Admission

Located on Rt. 206
TICKETS: $6.50 & $5.00 (at the Box Office) Lawrancaville, N.J.

¯ i
STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before concert) ’ 609-896-0800 Ext. 625.7 ’

¯ . t

Princeton Inn College

Dominieal Chamber Music Series

SUZANNE FREMON, pianist
Schubert Sonata in D major Op. 53

Mendelssohn, Variations Serieuses, Op. 54
Chopin, Barcarolle, P. 60 Ballade in G minor Op. 23

P.I.C. Lounge 2:00 p.m, Feb. 25th
Open to the Public, Admission Free

~l~l~Iolalol atazarat Jrat~onal Jr n .i/=t d~t ;t tTTlt ~

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FRI.& SAT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK BAR’
FRI., FEB. 23 -WALTER KROSS

SAT., FEB.’24-STAN MAZE & S. SMITH
WED., FEB. 28- ANDY WELLS

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

For A Change- Eat
SMORGASBUFF
Lunch *2°° Dinner ’3°a
11:30 AM 5:00 PM

CHOOSE WHAT YOU WANT EAT AL L YOU LI KE

COCKTAILS AS YOU LIKE AT OUR HIS ’N HER BAR

THE SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St. Somerset

Ample Parking - OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday Smorgasbuff Dinner- 1 p.m.
Weekend Dinner Party from 5 p.m.

The Spare Room has room to spare for Business Cocktails, lunch¯
and Dinners, Special Events and Family Celebrations

We Cater Tool 247-5281

I)RINC[T(IN UNIVERSITY DANCERS

CLASSICAL BALLE’T, Jg/l, &

~
The

Creative
arid

enton

kenlo n an, ,is
orchestra

Today’s Most Exciting Sound in Music

Hightstown High School Auditorium

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1973 8:00 o’clock
Tickets.....$4.00 and $5.00

Available at the door

0nly 20 Mintues From Princeton

- .-’ ’NICKEL

¯ Dinners ~ /IN ~ EVERY

¯ Live Music
Every Night

¯ After Theatre . ¯ Dancing
Fare

U.S. 1 North

% iY
A new 200 seat restaurant built with hundredyear old
hand hewn beams and weathered barn siding.

’l~he finest food and drink is served in a warm,
friendly atmosphere enhanced by a working fireplace,
Tiffany Lamps, antique signs, stained glass and
thousands of old books.

644 GEORGES RD.,NORTH BRUNSWICK
(2Oil 828-1117 Your Hosts:’Art & Elaine Stoller

.?
".. ._% ,¯ .: ¯ .... -... ¯

¯..2:?.~’

2 : ..", :".’,: :, ,,.’: ’!7’:;" :,i I ":c-’,,~’-"~ , ",,: ’; :’":,~J’
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BROOK.¯
Bound Brook 356-5858

FREE PARKING"

HIGHTS THEATRE
Hightstown, N.J.

448- 7947
sun. thru thurs. 7:30

fri. & sat. 6 &.8
mat. sun. 1 p.m.

"walt disney’,

"snowball express" (g)

’BYE BYE BIRDIE’ SET

The musical "Bye Bye Birdie"
will be presented on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23-25,
at 8:30 p.m. at Princeton Da
School.

Concert
Concert
Concert
John Herald

Paul Geremia

John Herald
Paul Geremia

HeraM is a fine shlger, t
bitchhL guitarist arid pretO
good songwriter. His band
also features one of the best
fiddle players I’ve ever seen
or heard. Johnny did a
rousing set ~dzich included a
dynamite "Hangman’s Reel"
and at one thne there were
two fiddle players and a eel.
list onstage. A very fitnky
string.quartet/

.... Billboard Mag

Paul Geremia has established
a reputation as one of tile
finest white bhws artists to
come along ht a long tittle.
George Khnba/I

John Herald and Amos
Garrett on guitars. David
Kappel on bass, Alan
Stowells on fiddle, Bob
Tanner on mandoline,
cello, fiddle & vocal, are
appearing this Friday,
:eb. 23rd at Central
Bucks East High School,
Holicong Road, 4 miles
South of New Hope, Pa.
on Rt. 202.

Tickets sold at the
door are $2.50

S3.50

For Information Call :;.
1-215-794-8500
1-215-348-3673

also appearing: Paul Geremia"

Alice Artzt To Play
Classical guitarist Alice Artzt will give a concert of Renaissance,
Baroque and modern music at the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3:30 p.m. Proceeds will be used in the
restoration of the pipe organ in the Miles Chapel of the Church.
Since her international d(~but in 1969, Miss Artzt has made
several concert tours of Europe and North, Central and South
America. Gemini Records of England recently released herfirst
solo album.

Intime Rehearses
Murder Mystery
Theatre Intime is currently in the Intime stage, Kathy Men-

rehearsal for the Agatha Christie deloff, plays the female lead,
murder mystery, "Ten Little Vera.
Indians." The play, which is Intime’s premiere production
directed by M. E. Kinnan, will of the 1973 spring season,
open on March 8, running March Euripides’ "Electra," which
9, 10, 15, 16, and 17. . opened this past weekend at

Mr. Kinnan’s most recent stage Murray Theater on the Princeton
production’in the Princeton area University campus," will be
was "I Do, ! Do" at the Princetonpresented again on Feb. 21 at 1:30
Inn. A veteran with more than 20 p.m., and Feb. 22, ~, and 24 at
years of theater experience 8:30 p.m. in Murray Theater.
behind him, he has both acted Reservations may be made by
and directed many times on the dropping by the box office bet-
Intlmc stage since his graduationween 1 and 5 p.m. or 7 and l0 p.m.
in 1950. daily, or ,bY ealling 609-452-8181.

Lombard is played by Joe
Harbeson, an Intime regular,
who played Leslie. the British
soldier, in Brendan Behan’s "The
Hostage" last spring. He was
also a member of the Summer
Intime repertory company this
past se’ason. Eri6"Z~’i~mer, who
made his Princeton debut this
past fall as Oliver, the evil
brother, in "As You Like It,"
plays Wargrave. A newcomer to

&llmj

Iii PICTURE FRANC 8ro’o"o,’.;i z|ume ¯ vrims rr;tl
~/~ ’ end ¯ Ceramics LtgJ

[[iJ]
Business ¯ Graphics

[~]
~] J, Z. ART SERVICE0 Creative Arl [[~.~l
LL!JJ ¯ Photo Retouching ltllI
;~l ¯ Color Renderings~J

I.Charts and Graphs [!Ji~t ¯ Color Slides ~
. - Lt!IJ

i~25 TEXAS AVE, 12 TRENTON, N.J. E] TEL. 882-9550 I,~.:a,i
’ ~ Located in Lawrence Shopping Center ~

FEB. 28- MAR. 6

7&9P.M.
Wed., Sat., Sun.- 2 PM matinee

! oAROIcN I
Nassau St. /

Princeton N. J.

Bullit ¯ 9:30 I

I&s
n. Feb.24 & 25.i Bonnie & Clyde-

5:39 & 9:25 p.m.
Bullit 7:30 p.m.

Childrens Matinee.
2:00 p.m.

Feb. 24 & 25
Valley of Gwanghi

Rated (G)

Community Players Set
’House Of Blue Leaves’

The Princeton Community
Players production of John
Guare’s *’The House of Blue
Leaves" opens Friday, March 16.
Performances continue on
Saturday, March I7 and .Thur-
sday, Friday, Saturday, March
22, 23, and 24.

The major character in "The
House of Blue Leaves," a middle-
aged zoo attendant named Artie,
aspires to be a writer of popular
songs and has a knack for
imitating cheap Tin Pan Alley
tunes. Artle will be played by
Norman Washburne who ap-
peared as the President in "The
Madwoman of Chaillet" and
directed "No Exit" for the
Players last season.

Also in the "Blue Leaves" casL
in Bea Washburne who appears
as the Head Nun. Three nuns who
want to watch the Pope go by on
the route from the airport to the
City are on Attic’s roof. The
ext~me cold drives them into his
Queens apartment where they
have to settle for a black and
white TV picture of the Pope.

A savage farce built around a
sad story, "The House of Blue
Leaves" is being directed by
Allan Pierce.

Curtain time is 8:30 in the Little
Theatre of the Unitarian Church.
For reservations, call 921-3058.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. MITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat. & Sun.
Benny Snyder

IDeliverancel
I Sat. & Sun. 5, 7 & 9 p.M. I

I Sat. & Sun. I
I Kiddie Matinee I
I BROTHERS GRIMm I

’1 :’ . Fsb. 2B’, ....... I
I

Saturday & Sunday I

’ MOVIES:
Pas01inirs

THE

I
DECAMERON
TO, IGHT (WED.)

at 8:00 P.M.
Admission: $1.75 at box
olfice from 6 p.m. (X)

f um0auno mn pAnxme ~ Mon.thruThurs.7:tB&9:lBPM II
S u nFr2: ~:5%t: 5:4~1~’8 :%]}Y9M: 2 0 II

,"" ...............~" ,._NOW 1st RUNI.II
3HAMUS is a prol He never misses|]
Burr Reynolds is HOT! Ask Dyan Cannon!ll

e~~..~....~ "

i L,

. , . . .. ,.

, .. ,,.

Norman Washburne

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK
Daily 7 & 9 p.rn.

Sun.e,7&9
Jan Voight

Burr Reynolds
"DELIVERANCE"

(R)
Sat. & Sun. Matinee at 2

"LATITUDE ZERO’! (G}

Now Thru Tues. I[]
’ Feb. 27th Iii
HELDOVER BY I

POPULAR REQUEST II
The inlernational stage triumphll
tha t won the TONY AWARD ANDII
TIlE NEW YORK DRAMAI
CRITICS CIRCLE AWARD isI
"Best Musical el" The Year" s ONI
THE SCREEN.;

Evenings: 7 & 9:15 p.m.
Saturday: 2, 7 & 9:15 p.m.
Sunday; 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:15 p.m

NEXT ATTRACTION
THE EMIGRANTS

Wed. Feb. 28th - 7:30

Dance EditorTo Give Lecture On Avant-garde
Dr. Selma Jeanne Cohen,

editor of Dance Perspectives
w I1 give a lecture, lustrated
with slides, on "Looking at the
Avant-garde in Dance" at 8 p.m.,
Monday, Feb. 26, in the
auditorium of Woodrow Wilson
School.

Dr. Cohen has studied with

manyoutstandlngdancers(EdnaColony, she has lectured at
McRaie, Eugene Loring, MarthaGoueher, Mr. Holyoke, and the
Graham, Hanya Holm and Jose Universities of California,
Limon), and also holds a Ph.D. Chicago, Massachusetts and
from the University of Chicago in Wisconsin.
English. A recipient of various The lecture is under the
fellowships and grants, includingauspices of the Program ina Rockefeller Foundation Grant Creative Writing and Theatreand a residency at .McDowell

.... ""’: " ::ii::’i:L:::.:: :: =:, :: ........ . ::. ::’ IHSO 1141000
’ , eooee oeeee :e e H~ ee oo~eeeoee oooeo oeeeoe

".:’" "" = ....eooeeeeeeeeeeeee . oeee oeeee ooo

ooooeoeeeeeoee

/i
A SEPAF TE PE, Ei
From Ihe best-seller Ihal really knew a gone/allen ̄

i Bargain Matinee -- All Seats $1.00 -- Mon..Fri. Wednesday Bargain Matinee -- All Seats $120

io~=m~ I PLAYHOUSE O..a=~u~ I G AR D E N i ~, 0~o~
| ..............?:’::2;P.::L .............2::’::::.&.:.2t:.;w::;2t,;;s:"..:::.:". ....|

Princeton University
Department of Music Chamber Concerts

AN EVENING OF LUTE MUSIC
and

SONGS TO THE LUTE

MICHEL PODOLSKI, Lut6 CHRISTIANE VANACKER, Mezzo-soprano

French, Spanish and English Composers of the 16th and 17th Century,
including English Renaissance Stage Music and Songs to Shakespeare’s Plays;
also "Geistlichc Arien" by J. S. Bach

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1973
10 McCOSH HALL

8:30 P.M.

TICKETS; $3.50 STUDENTS: $2.00

Available at the Concert Office, Woolworth Center (924-0453) or at the door.
Mail orders: Please make checks payable to: Princeton University Music Department and
send with stamped, self.addressed envelope to: Concert Office, Music Department,
PHnceton University, Prlnceton, N.J. 08540. . . ’ ~

THE EFFECT UPON THE AUDIENCE IS DEVASTATING,

.J~ .’:" . ¯ ,

RIDER COLLEGE
Concert 8

¯ "ALUMNI GYM
FRIDAY MARCH 9th ALL TICKETS ’4°°

8:00 P./yl.

For tickets and information call 896-0800 ext. 626,

or send a self addressed:envel0pe with check payable t0 Rider C011e~e~ .....
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We Would Like To

From ou:

The Manville News, South Somerset News

and The Franklin NeWs’ Record are

community minded newspapers.

To help serve the community, we would

like your help,

Check features below that interest you the. most...

and jot down any suggestions you may have.

Mail To: South Somerset Newspapers, P.O. Box 146

....................’ ..... ill ~ N J 08876......... ’ .... Somerv e, ..

I LIKE

[] FAMILY FARE

[] SUSI SCRIBBLES

[] ALICE’S WANDERLAND

[] SOUTH SOMERSET SCENES

[] HEALTH COLUMN

[] SPORTS COVERAGE

[] NEWS COVERAGE

[] CALENDAR OF EVENTS

[] WOMEN’S PAGES

[] LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

[] ScHooL NEWS

[] AD LIBS

I DO NOT LIKE

I WOULD LIKE MORE: (Specify Type)

[] COLUMNS

[] FEATURE STORIES

[] SPORTS COVER.~GE

[] PICTURES

[] SUPPLEMENTS (Such as Housing Crunch etc.)

[~ SCHOOL NEWS

[] CLUB NEWS

[] WOMEN’S FEATURES

I WOULD LIKE TO HAVE

I NOW READ
[] The Manville News

[] South Somerset News
[] Franklin News- Record

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 221 1973

¯ .. o

." ..i.’ , ¯ :V, ", ¯ - ’ m qd~J~
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- Service Representatives
for

Palomino CampingTrailers

MANN AtS GULF
Service Center

It 722-2060
I-Inderne Ave. Samer,’illo

JARVlS
FUN

COMEDY
MYSTERY ~g¢$~

Eftlertahlment for all occasions

* Civic Groups* Church Groups
* Scouting *Bowling
’ Psogram Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

PET SHOP

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Fownship Pharmac
KI 5-8800

712Ilantillon St.. Stnnerse!
NOTARY PUBLIC TELEVISION

SALES &SERVICE
Mimeograph

Service
Speedy, Accurate:

Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPP

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

FREE
with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

chen : 
¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
o JUICE BAR

¯ ¯ ORIED FRUITS & NUTS
.BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

¯ Dances

Music by
[

The Versato,,e1

72~r~nok37 722"W;’~ 17 I

F~nklinTown h. __ B ’m" ’ |1

[HI
Neshanic Garden Club, 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Curran in South Branch,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23

Talent Show and Fund Raising Dance for Somerset County Heart
Association - Sorest:set County College. Show free at 8 p.m.; and
dance is $1 at 10 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Roast Beef Dinner - Montgomery Fire.Company One, 4:30 - 8 p.m.,
Harl]ngen Church house, Route 206.

Indoor Flea Market - East Millstone Reformed Church - 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.

Hillsborough Recycling at municipal landfill on Sunnymead Road,
8-4 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25

Spaghetti Dinner - Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps, Sacred Heart
Church Auditorium, Manville 1-7 p.m.

Winter Concert-Somerset County College Community Orchestra. 3
p.m. auditorium, Somerset County Vo-Tech Institute, North
Bridge St., Somerville.

Organ Recital, 4 p.m. North Branch Reformed Church, Route 28,
North Branch.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Manville Council, 8 p.m.

Millstone Board of Eduontion.

Hillsborough Citizens for Education, 8:30 p.m. Hillsborough School
Library.

Franklin Board of Education, Sampson G. Smith School 8 p.m.

Complete 7H

PLUMBING- HEATINGI [] TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

FU EL el L l IBm Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.
SAL, ES&SERVICE

/i I

KA’’’’’’’’GHVB~R~0~sU

. Sll ...... t Naturalist .... ring 8 p.m. Hillside School Library,

.
Bridgewater.

94 E. MAIN sT.,’ Ill
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

I ~
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2B

725"0862 i B somerset County NOW business meeting, county administration
Overa6yearsofcontinuousservthaJ B Bldg.

Versatility in
took, pop, folk,

plus

~-~\~

~ET SHC

PETS

PPLIES I I722-1422 I!
RAmTANPETSHOP II

I 4 E. Somerset St. Raritan I l

INew Store H .....

CloseO

Mon.[I
Tues.-Wed. 9:30-6~ Thurs.. Fri.
Sat. 9:30 * 9; Sun. 10-5.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR II

A’ .A ES
~OFSETS II.. ,. .... , .--

’ * Color a Black & White
;’;ave on CaB ~ & Carr i.. y.
ANTENNAS--’rUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I w. Somerset St.. RaiHan

UNIFORMS

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. , Manville

W,k are direct manu-
facturers of all types
of uniforms.

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

1_526-3424 1
COPIES WH LE-(J-WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers Contracts
¯ Business Forms ~ Programs

¯ Newslettars = Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

"WE PRINT IT /N A M/N-IT"
Instant Printing

Loatherheads.Edvelo pes
Business Cards - Tickets

Bulletins;Booklets ~
Photo ̄  Copies

Pads- Folding. Bindery
Signs- Rubl~r Stamps

FOR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT 356-5959
117 Tnlmage Ave. Bound Brook

THURSDAY, MAR(~H 

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

Si3aghetti Dinner - Manville Fire Company No. 1

Franklin Board of ,~djustmento 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2

Somerset County Queen of Hearts Coronation Ball, 9 a.m. ̄  2 p.m.,
Far Hills’lnn.

Trinidad T;ipoli Steel Bantl, appearing at Middlesex County College
cafeteria 11 e.m. - 1 p.m.

¯ Agents for
Wheaton Van Line: Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING& ¯

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Mt)ver
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.’
Manville

201-725-7758

Reni this space

for 13 weeks

it a low, low rate.

Call

725:3300

~or the
EMira Faro@

Rusic Mall - Manville

A BARN OF YARI~

277 S. Main St.
Manville- 526-4622

~on.-SaI..I 0 a.m. to5:30 p.m.

Public Notices

PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL RESIDENTS AND
tAXPAYERS OF TEE TOWNSIHP OF
FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY, OF PROPOSED COMPROMISE
WITh CERTAIN NAMED DEFENDAN~
IN CLASS ACTION PURSUANT TO R.4:32"4
IN THE MATTER OF TAXPAYERS
~p~%~RANEL’N TOWNSmPl,~i.~g~ ~L. ~-~.-s~El’ AL DOCKET NO. C 3021.71,
SUPERIOR ~OURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, SOMEHSE~
COUNTY,

TAKE NOTICE that he Taxpayers
Asseelation of Franklin Thwnlhlp, Inc., a
nonprofit Now Jersey eorperagon has n-
stltuthd the above entitled elas~ action on Its
own behalf and on behalf of a ether tax.
payers and residents of the Townshla of
Franklin similarly sltuated~ to recover some]~S~0~O,90 o[ puollc monies untawTu]]~
diverted and converted by present and
former Commissioners and Direetom of the
Franklin Township Sewersse Author y to
their own personal use, benefit and pleasure;
and *
TAKEFURTHERNOTICE hatonApr 6,

1~73,. the undersigned, attorney for the
Taxpu ere AsseclaUen of Franklin Town-ship ~n~e. shall make app cation to the
Supurior Court of New Jdrsey Chance
Division, Somerset County~ pursuant to ~,
4:32.4 for an order approving the I~lawJng
compromise e[fected between the plaintiff’
and the defendants, Steve Sgwka, 1 e en
Sgwha, Arthur P. Gebhaed and Marion
Gebhardt:

(at As to the defendant, Steve Sllwks:
The sum of $~0.00 ~yable te the Clerk of

the Supurhir Court n satisfaction of any and
all clalrr~ against him re~ultlns from
~yments made to him by the Franklin
’lownshlp Sewerage Authort y for unex-
pisthed and uMtem zed expenses and con.
vention vouchers.

tb} All |o the defendant, Uelen Sllwha:
The sum of $2~0.00 peyabls to the C erk of

theSut)~.rlorior Court nut islaeUon of any and
all claims against her resulting from
Payments made on her behalf by the
Franklin Township Sewerage Authorhy for
unexplained and- unaemized convention
vouehei’s.

tel As ta the defendant Arthur P
Gebhardt:

The sum or $250.00 pa able to the C erk oftbeSuperiorCourt nsa ~fae onofanytmd
all claims a alnst him reonltin from
~yments ma~e to him by he ~ranktin
"township Sewerage Authoriy for unex-
plained and untiemised expense vouchers

(d) As to the defendant, Marion Gebhardt:
The sum 0f$250.O0 peynb e o the Clerk of

the Superior Court in sa ]stheUon of any and
ag clhlms a alnst her re~ultin frem
payments madge by the Franklin ~gowmhlp
Sewerage Authority for unexpla ned andunitemlzed expense vouchers submi ed on
her behalf. "

AND TAKE FURTheR NOT CE that In
¢omplthnce with the February S, 973 in-
structions of the tlonorable Barueh S,
Soldman, Jud e of the Superior Court.Chancery Dlv~isn. Somerset County, the
undersigned hereb~yal advises all residents and
taxpayers of the Towmhip of Frank n who
are parties plaintiff in this class action that
the prOP(Y~" com~d~ -w-eFe
arrived at for the 10ll0wlng reasons:

(a} The defendant Steve Sgwka, u y
onoDerated with the plaintiff in its in.
vesttgatlan of this complicated ma or;
freely admitted the wrong-doing that oc-
curred during his five year tenure as a
Sowera e Authority Commissioner. fur-nlshnd ~e plaintiff with valuable evidence
that has be~n used in thepandlng gllga on;
promoledtheinterestsof mtieeb expeznconflicting Interests or ~t~ondan~, LOO=~
Vget andby exposing kick-bachs from he
consulting enlgieeer thine firm of Manganeto,
blartin and Uneoln Franklin Towmh p
Democratic Party officials; and by having
made vigorous cfforts to op~l~e~e malfeasance
committed by pes and present com-
missioners of the Frankfin Townsh p
Sewerage Authority.

(b) The defendant Helen S wha freey
admitted that she ~d aceompa~ed her
Commissioner husband on Sewerage
Authority Junkets, and further adm ted that
her personal expenses on such Junkets were
J~aid for out of public funds entrus ed o the
|reasurer of the Franklin Township
Soweraag~e Authority¯

(el The defendants, Arthur P. Gebhardt
and Marion Gchhnrdt his wife have fu y
coooopelrated with plainUff In its Investigation
an~ proseeutlon of the above cause; ’had
refused to aeeompuny any of the defendant
commissioners and their wives onJunkets at
public expense on grounds that the same did
not benefit the public but were n truth
private pleasure vacations at ubllc ex-
pense and freely admi ted =P~ Com-missioner nebha~t erred in accepting$I,500,00 Of public monis~ based on sixty
$25,00 vouche~ submitted by him in reliance
pun a faulty and ne tigent le al opinion~¢Indered by William ~. Oz...a~. Esq. the

~rmer attorney and the legal advisor of the
F_rankllq TOFJ~shlp Sewerage Atnhor ty
[-Id~T]~ecl~lmsasser edbyp a n Ifngathst
fall the four defendant~ onmeo above were for~1 ~iquidaled amounts uuascertalaable at Ihts

me by, plisingR.
AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that any

~stdent or taxpayer of Franklin Township
he does not agree with the aforesa d
gto¢onl se~ maY obJeg~_to the same per-tsenally or throuBh cdunsel of h’is order choice

y[ny wntthg dimity to the nonorahhi Bar,oh
¯ Seldman, Judge of the Su rior Court,

ncery Division, State I%~ere Annex
renton New Jerse or by enter n a for-

[~1 appearance in t~is action throu~ h s or
,nor pursonal counseL MILTON DIAMOND

Attome for Plaintiff¯ Township of Frankgn
Taxpayers Asso¢lagon

The Gate House. River Road
.2. Iti~nd~-,. ,. Park, NewJersey08.~4I~k.

Fee: $27.72

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an Ordlanee
entitled,

73-!
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDIANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
PREPARATInN, ADOPTION
REGUt,ATION ANO ENFnRCEMENT Ob~

MASTER PLANS OFFICIAL MAPS
ZON NG PLAN A~D ORD NANCE, AND
SUBDIVISION PLATS FOR MUNICIPAL
PLANNING PURPOSES IN TIlE TOWN-
SnlPOF HILLSSOROUGH AND FORTHEAPPO NTMEMENT OP A pLANN NG
BOARD winCH IS AI~O TO ACT AS A
ZONING CnM[tt ISSION IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF HILLSBOROUGH, SOMERSET
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY."
tOrdlnanee ercatlnlng alternate members of
the Planning Boardl was introduced at the
regular meeting of the Township Committee
of the Townthi of Rldsharou . County ofSomerset helQp on January ~, 1973 and
finally pa~ed and approved by the said

~nven~T°w~hi
Committee ataarngtr uisr and duly
meeting held bytbe said Corn-

mines on Fehraary 13 1973.
By order of the Township Committee of the

Township of ttillsbomugh, In the County of
Somerset, Neshanle. N J.

’ Chtherine Sontononthso
Township Clerk

SSN 2-22.73 n
Foe: $7.20

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following

ordinance was Introduced at a meed~n~( of the
Beard of Ilealth of the Borough of Rocky H litin the County Of Somerset, on the 12th day el
February,’t~/3 and passed on first reading
and the same was then ordered to be
~uhlishad according to law and that suchdlonnee w 11 be further cons dared for fi0n
~eSSage at a meeting of the sold Board elalth to be held at the Honky Htll school
bulldisg, Montgomery Read, Borough "of
Rocky lUg on the lYth day of March, Ifff~, at
S:~ p.m. at which time and place or anyany
time and place to which such meeting shall
from time to time be adiourned all perseon
Interested shall be given an oppurtunRy to be
heard concerning such ordinance, .

OY ORDER OF THE SOARD OP HEALTH
Mary Elisabeih Roach

~ Se~rethry
otintNANCE

AN ORDINANCE" OF TUE BOARD OF
REALTtl OF ThE sonOUGH OF nOCKY
HILL RELATING TO THE LICENSUR~ OF
RETAIL FOOD F.~TABLISEMENTS AND
PROVImNG FOR THE ENFOnCI~.~IENT
AND TIlE FIX[NO OF PENALTIES,

Public Notices

ESTABLISHMENTS without first hay ng
procured a Ihienee from the con Board of
Health so to do or withou camp y ng w h
nny or all of the provislona concern ng
operation and rsalnhinance of the same as
contslned in the aforementioned Chap er 12
of the State Sanitary Cede.

2, The fees for geensure of reth feed
estsblishments era hereby axed as fo ows:
retsg food establishment, permanent local
$15,00; Tem~rary retell feed establishment
$5.00. These lees may be waived by the Board
of Iteagh for churches fire pempun es, ~out
orgnnisattonl and sLmiisr non.profit and
eharithbhi groups. Each Ilcen~ th valid for
the calendar year in which It was issued and
15 renewable, apun np Ilcation, on the first
day of January of eae~ year

3. Any Ileenpe issued under the erms and
provisions of thts ordinance ma, v be
suspended or revoked by the Board of flea th
of the Borough of Rorky Hill for he v o atlon
by the Ileensee of any provision of this or-
dionneeor of Chapter 12 or the State Sonltsry
Cede or whenever It shall apJ~onr that the
buslneH trade eelgng, profe~ on or oc.
eepationof the person firm or carpuratton to
whom such license was lseeed, s ¢onduo ed
in a disorderly or Imlproper manner, or in
vioistthn of any law of the Untied States, the
State of New JerRy or any ordinance of th s
munlelpelity, or that the J~erson or persons
eondu¢ling the retail food estshhahment is of
an unfit character to conduct the same, orthat the purpme for which the tieeone halt
been issued is being ebbed to the de r men
Of the public, or is belnR used for a purpuse
forei n to that for which the ceone wan
luu~,

A license issued under the terms and
provisions of this ordthanee shag not be
revoked, caneeged or suspended until a
hearing thereon shag have been had by the
Soard of Health. written nottee of the time
and place of such hearing shall be served
u~ n the licensee at least three days prior ta
tpe date set for such hear ng Such notice
shall a so contain a brief statement of the
grounds to be relied upun for revoking
canceling or suspundlng such lice~e. N6ttca
may be given either by personal detive~
thereof to the rson to he notlnnd or bedspSsiled in the~nt god Sth ~ Post Office In a
scaled envelope, p~tsgeprepald, addremed
tosueh person to be notified at the business
address appuarin~ upon said license. At the
hearing ~fore the Board of Hen th he
person aggrieved shall have an opportunity
~o answer and may Ibereaftsr be hdard, and
upon the consideration nnd deliberation by
the Board of Health, the cam hiint may he
dismissed or if the Hoard ~ Hen h con-
eludes that the charges have been sustathed
andsubsthntiated i(maay revoke canoe or
suspend the license beldby the licensee

If any such Ileense s]~all have been
revoked, neither the holder thereof nor any
parson aetintgt(for him directly or ind rec y
shall be entitled to another Iisense to carry on
the same business within the borough un]uss
the appgcation for such license shall be
np roved by the Board of Health.

~.No provision of this ordinance she be
applied so as ta impose any unlawfu burden
on either interesthte commerce or any ac-
Itttvtiy of the State or Federal Government.
[ 5. Any person, firm or corporo Ion who
bhall vmlate any o[ the provisions of thts
rdinanceshall, upun convieUon be punished

h a fine of not to exceed two hundred dnlisrs~.00) and cnch violation of any of the
rovisions of this ordL~ance and each day

Tl~e same is violated shall be deemed and
taken to he a sepalrate and distinct offense.
6. The provisions of this ordlnnnce are

declared to be sevdrable, and If any section
subseeson, sent enos, cisuse or hrase hereofshall, for any reason, be held ~vagd or un-
:cnstitutinnaL such decision shall not affect
Lbe validlly of the remaining sections sub-
~eetions, sentences, clauses and phrases of
this ordinance, but the!y shall rema n in el-
reef; it bein~ the legislative intent that this~rdthance snag stand notwtihotand ng he
invalidity of any part.
7.AIIordinances or rtsofordinances n

:ontiist or ineonsislen~a~ith this crdthanee.
]re hereby repealed, but only, however, to
Lhe extent of such cannier or inconsistency it
~ethg the legislative intent that all other
~rdthanees or rts of ordinances now.~xisting and in ef~art unless the same be n
:oalllct or inconsistent with any of the
~rovislons of this ordthanee sha rema n n
lull force and effect.

~SN 2.22.73 II
~’ee: $27.72 --

PUSLICNOTICE

NOTI~ IS HEI~BY GIVEN THAT
sealed blda for Pathted Traffic Lthon Con-
tsaetNo, lA 1973 rondwaysurfaceel~anlng
and Painting of wMts and yallow tra;tie linen
on existing state highways In Morris and
Somenct UoUnUes, will be received by the
Comml~loner of’l’rs~pertsti~ of the Ethte
of New Jamey. In the Department of "l~’an-"
~A~’tation BuUding, 1005 Parkway Avenue.
Trenton, N~ Jersey, on TnUESDAY March
t, 1973 at t0:00 a.m. prevaili~ time. The
rondl~ of a~eptabIe hlds will take place
Immeolathly the’armor. S[da will be ac-
cepted peiy from bidders chu~lRed In ac-
coi’danee with H,S. 27:7-35.1 et ~ The r ght
is r~mrved to reject a~ or all 5Ida.
The Department of Trampurtatioa In

aeeecda~e with the provisloon of Title VI 0f
the Civil Hl~hth Act of 1~4 (78 StaL 2~3) and
the rnguistio~ of the Department’of Com.
meres ( IS,C.P.a,, Part 81, hteeed parsuant to
such Act, hereby notiti~ aU b dder~ that a
wig ofnrmative[y Imurs that In any coatract
entered into ptwauant to ti~ ndvert~ement
mthorit 5mlneee ente rtl~ will be af-forded ~ull opportpetty~r aubmlt blda In
response to ~Is invltsdon and will not be
di~rimlontnd a@lt~t on the 8roenda of race,
color, or national nriSth In ¢or~ldaratlan for
an award.

Prepuonl guarantee and other blddir~
requiRmente are stated In the Standard ann
Supplementary Speelneations for the
I~’O.~t’¢t. Map and spe¢ln¢|Uons, oropuul,
eentraet andboed forms may be fnspeetnd
or obth ned at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
ministration, Deonrtment of Traonpertation
B~ldlng, prt~ Parkwsy Avenue, Tre~t~l,
New Jecsey, during ofUee hatwa. Copies
thereof will be furnished upen a p~pllontion
and the payment of standard fee=. ~nere willbe one pumting starting on March 26, tF~,
and mutt be completed In thirtpfour t~l
working daya.

The entreated quantities of the principal
iton~l of work are:
Total Lineal Feet ........ S,I~,I~

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN,: 2-8-7~ 31’
Fan= $30.24

’ NOTICE

Take notice that Pechaeh’s Tavern, Inc., a
ee raUon of the State of New Jersey has
’a~pr~e~ to the Mayor and CouneU of" the
.ueroush of Manville, New Jersey, for the
extonmon of the Plenary Retail (’.eonumption.
lleeme to Include new nddiUoonl premises.

O bJeetioon, If any, should be made Im-
Inemately, In writing, to Franels Peltack.
Iserough Clerk o[ the Sorou~h of Manvillb~
~ataflletpel UUUdlng, ManVtlle~ Ne~V~);. "
; The name= and re=Idence~ of the officers,
~h-eethrs and Monkbelders of Perhach’a
~Thvern, Inc., are:
[~rSe Perhoeh

N. ~,eth Ave., Manville N.J.
E bel Perhaeh

N. 20th Ave., Manville, N.J,
Frank U.u~k
.234 N, 9th Ave., Manville, N.J.

MN 2-22-71 fir
Fee: $9.00

NOTICE

Sealed blda will be reeelved by the Board of
,~lucation of the Borough of Manville
County of Somerset, New Jec~e for:
~eneral Paper and SuppUonI P~/ysieal
~ucation and AtMetL¢~, Cafeteria Su plies.’’Idduatrisl Arts, Solence Supplies, A~ Sup"
plies, and I~nd Oil up to 2:00 p.m. prevailing

March 8. 1~73. at the Manville High
Soheo] Beard Office, North t0th Avenue and
:Brpeha Soulevaed, Manvgle, Now Jersey and
~ben at ~ld office publislr opened and read
aloud. ""
¯ Specalcation$ may be obtained at the
OHiee of the Socreth Board of Education~anvllla High Sehool.l~orth 10th Avenue am[
~nmoha B~evard, ~anvllle, New Jersey,
Monday through Friday from 9:C0 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. Each~ld ~aufd be a¢¢ompentnd by
~t certined ehec.k or bid bend In the amountk, attal of 1096 o[ the bid.
I ~ Bonrdof Education r~ecvee the right
~O accept or reJpet any or ag bids, to waive
any Ioformalldes and Io award eontracta for
th~ whole or nW part thereof If deemed to be
in the best Inthrelt of the Beard of Education,

BY ORDER OF THE SOARD
OFEDUCATION BonOUGH OF

MANVIH.~., SOME [~.~ET COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY.

ThE ItOAnD OF hEALTh OF ThE J.Ra mondGaMmBonouGn OF nOCKY InLL IN 111E Boalnesl~dtlmln[Stealar~COUNTY OF SO5 E tSET do orda n [hat
t.ltaha[Ibeanlawfulfora~puraenornn~Dnt~l: February 29, IF/3 BoardSecretarybody eerpurs e o conduct a retail food

ezthblishment ns defined in andgovemed b~
Chapthr 13ofthesththsordthryCede ontiLled ~ 3-33-73 IT
CONSTRUCTION OPERATION, AND Fee*S7.56
MAINTENANCE’OFRETAIL FOOD¯

i,.
. .:. .. . . ,7

Public Notices State Disabled
Veterans Meeting

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE HOARD OF

H,L=SOaOUGH^U~USTMENT OF THE TOWNS,,,P OF Set In Capital
The Board of Adjustment of the Township

ofHgbberpeghwillmeetonMonday, Mnreh A contingent of New Jersey5,1973 at 8:00 P,M. at the Municipal Euildtng,
Neshonle N.J a whch methefo owing Disabled American Veterans,appgcations will be considered:

.:headed by its state commander,
E. Roonld Cox, Block 5. Let 7, nonkenhary’Anthony P. Barile of Elizabeth,Read and Three Br dgesHoed; perm ss on to
sell and repelr non-conventional vehicles In will meet in Washington, D. C.,an R-3 ?.one. with National Commander Jack
Vtheent Valentine Block 153 Lot 2.1 Hours 0. Hicks on March 18 through206 purml~isn to erect we Illuminated March 22, along with the other 49signs.

John Rngera, Block 63 Lot 30 Rou e 206; state commanders.
SlX~isl exception permit to rent U.Haul The Disabled American
uUllty trailers andtmchs, Veterans will make a presen-
Warner HIIpurt, Bl~nk 143 Lots 19 and ~0, tation of grievances to the Senate
Valley Read; permission to use a house Committee on Veterans Affairstrager for storage nnd nlght.wathhman

and a veteran’s presentation willquarters.

James Cook. Block 150 Lot 8A Beckman Q]SO be made to the House
Lane; permission to erect a warehouse. Veteran’s Affairs Committee.
Samuel Sthnnle Block 151 Let 2A, Va ey It is the hope of the Jersey
Road; permission to erect a bulldthg on Veterans to impress and demandundersized lot. in Washington that a U.S.

Any person or persons interns ed n he Vo[eran’s Hospital ]s badlyabove matters will be given the oppor un y
to be heard nt the aforement onrd |ime and needed in the South Jersey area,
Phiee. Another issue is a burial groundVir inia Braz
SSN. 2.22-73 IT Clerk, Boaedof J~djtmtmentfor veterans in New Jersey, since
Fee=S8.10 Beverly National Cemetery is

-- now closed and the veterans
have no place to be laid to rest.

I.EOAI. NOTICE
NnLice is hereby given that an Old onnce *e.ti,,ed ,3s VA Estabhshes
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN oa.O,NANCE ENT,TLEO-~nE ZON,NG Toll Fre’~ Phon,~
OnDINANCE OF H[LLSBOnOUOH ~ ~-,
TOWNSHIP, ADOPTED ON MAY 22. 1946
AND AS THE SAME MAY HAVE BEE~ .., .
TUEREAFTEn A~IENDED AND SUP- Veterans ann metr dependents
PLEMENTED FROhl TIME TO TIME.’* in all areas of the state can nowtOrdlonnee removing Garden Apartment ,
Zone from Zoning Ordinance} was in. place tOll free calls to theIredueed at the regular meeting of the ¯ ¯ ¯
Tow~hip Committee of the Towmhlp of Veterans Administration
Uillsborough County of Somerset, held on Reg onal Office in Newark by
January 23. 1973 and finally pu~ed and dt~l;n~ of~ oAo =oe~approv~ by Ihe sa d Townsh p Committee at ~,-,*.~ uvv’~-uow.
aregularanddulyconvenedmeetlngbeldby’ Anadditional’line 828-5600, hasthe said Committee on February 13, 17/3 also been ~roviaea r^..,., .....ByorderoftheTowushlpCommtiteeofthe t~ ~ ~ ~u. v~tm~
Townshlpofnillsberough, in tbe County of calling from the local NewSomerset, Neshanie, N.J. Brunswick - Sayreville dialing

Catherine Sonthnastaonarea

SSN22273n .-
TownshipCisrk

V,~ benefit counselors are
- "" . available weekdays, 8 a m to,-ee,.$s.ss .-- 4:30 p,m., to discuss benefits with

LEGALNOTICE New Jersey’s more than one
Notice is hereby given that an Ordinance million veterans and their
entitled, ¯ ̄

Ordinance 7~.2 families.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING THE ANNUAL SALAnlES, POSTAL EXAM
HOURLY WAGE~ AND OTHER COM-
PENSATION FOR COMMITTEEMEN,
OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES AND MEM- The United States Postal
DEnS OF THE TOWNSInP POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF Servtce announces an
nlLI~BORnUGR, IN TaE COUNTY OF examination for cl ,-’t~ x. ~s~io~SOMERSET" was introduced at the uisr . . . ~ ..... .~"~"meeting of the Towmhip Commin~er~o the postttons tn the post office at
Township of Hitisborough, County of " ’ ¯ManvtlleApphcattons wtll beSomerset, held on Jnnunry 23, 1973 and ’ .
finally passed and approved by the said " accepted commenc ng February
Townsh[o Comminee at a re ular and duly ¯ ¯ ¯20 and exammattons wtll beeonven~ meeting held by [~e said Cam- ’
mince on Pebruary 13, 1973. given to establtsh a register of

By order of the Township Chmmtitee of the ¯ ̄
Township of Hill~berongh, In the County of ehglbles from which future clerk
Somerset, Neshardc, N.J. and carrier vacanctes in this post

catherineSontormstasooffice will be filled. All interested
Township Clerk persons who meet the

ssNy.zz-r~ it requirements described in this
Fee:S5.94 announcement are urged to

-- apply.

I-I(I I08
by Lee smile and a willingness to listen

to just what you need for that
Selling adver tieing is similar to special corner of the living room.

selling any product. One hopes The style selection is excellent,
the product will be a sue- the quality is tops and the prices

-.eess.,.will please the purchaser,range so as nnt to deplete the
and will perhaps benefit him. I family budget. Many people will
always hope the ad will be remember when Alpine was
eorreet...look attraetive...andlocated in Bound Brook...and will
bring resnlts to the advertiser,be glad to find it situated very:

Last week I goofed, Theadwasconveniently in Somerville. ;
for a good sale...the, ad was at- Let’s hope no more ads get’,
tractive...and it brought nn inadvertently left out....and that’
results to the advertiser.
Reason...the ad never made the
paper.

So apologies to ZELL’S, a great
family department store in
Manville. In lieu of the ad I’ll
mention the fact thal. the whole
family can find the latest up-to-
date fashions there at one stop.
Dad, Morn and the children will
find it fun to browse, have a
friendly chat with Ed Zell over a
cup of eoffee...and know that
their outfits have the new look
everyone wants.

ZELL’S is located at 23 South
Main St. with parking in front
and in the back (and remember
no meters in Manville). Stop
in...tell Mr. Zell you didn’t see the
ad that wasn’t there...but you
wanted to get to know ZELL’S.

ALPINE FURNITURE at 166
W. Main St. in Somerville has a
complete assortment of furniture
for the spring redecorating
shopper. Josh, who owns Alpine.
is always there with a friendly¯

Grossman Named
To New Post
As Manager

Day Grossman has been named
manager of Corporate Planning
Analysis Services at Johnson &
Johnson’s Management In-

every ad that does appear’brings
really top sales to the advertiser.

Petrick
Joins Hrm
As ̄ Director

SOMERSET -- Bernard E.
Petrick has joined the firm of
A.E. Petriek Associates, a public
relations and advertising firm
with a division speeializingl
in the management of trade~
associations. Mr. Petrick will
serve as show director and will
be active in both associatinq
management and advertising:

The ’six-year old firm no~
represents seven trad~
associations including the Nev/
Jersey Mobilehome Association;
New Jersey Recreational Vehiclq
Institute and the National
Remodelers Association of Ne~

, Jersey.
The firm manages and dock:

promotion for the New Jerse~
State Year Round Camping anc~
Recreational Vehicle Show at the[
Freehold Raceway, the state’~
only industry-spensored show.,’
Mr. Petrick is dlroctor of that;
show, *

formation Center in Raritan. Mr. Petriek has just eompletec~
A native of. Haifa, Israel, Mr. the, first year of "Association~

Grossman was graduated cure Management Institute" at the
loude from Teehnion, the Israel University of Ohio. The weekJ
Institute nf Technology, in Halle.long course is sponsored by thd
He earned master’s degrees in Chamber of Commerce of the:
mechanical engineering and
operation research from
Columbia University in New
York City, and expects a doctor
of science degree in industrial
economics this year.

Mr.’ Grnssman joined Johnson
& Johnson in 1967 as a project
engineer.
Mr. Grossman is married and

the father of three children. The
family resides at 3 Kuhn St.,
Somerset.

United States in co-operation~
with the American Soelety o~
Association Executives. Purpose.’
is to give continuing educaUon~.
opportunities to professionals in:
the association management~
field. *

Mr. Petrick was formerl~
owner of A.E. Petric~
Associates, Kirby Division of,
North Brunswick. With his wife~
Annette and their three chiidren,;
he. is a resident of Somerset.
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Smith and Miklos Combine For 49

Rutgers Prep Rips Hillsborough
SOMERSET--With Paul Smith

and Jeff MiMes combining for 49
points, Rutgers Prep ripped
Hillsborough, 74-63, as the
Argonauts continued their
domination over public school
opponents.

It was the second win of the
week for Prep against one set-
back as tbe Argonauts lifted their
ledger to 22.5. The triumph over
the Raiders left them with a 8-1
mark against public schools¯ It
also gave Prep a 6-1 record
against Somerset County squads.

Rutger’s Prep has notched
victories against Mid-State
Conference champion
Piscataway, Mountain Valley
Conference runnerup Bound
Brook, New Brunswick, Green
Brook, and a pair of wins over
Montgomery. The only loss
suffered by the Argonauts
against a public school came’at
the hands of Franklin in the
Somerset County Tournament
semi-finals.

"We feel that we have had a
pretty good season against teams
in our area", commented Prep
coach Dick O’Connell, "but now
the only thing we care about is
winning the Prep school state

by David Allena Tbc Argonauts, who are seeded immediately knotted the contest outscored the visitors 16-9 in the layu[a had broken open a 55,50 only two of nine attempts from scored, but none had more than
first in the B division of the New at 6-6 with another bomb from period after intermission aa game at the start of the stanza, the floor, six points. No one picked up the
Jersey Independent Schools about 20 feet out. ~;mith and Raba’lc(t ibe attsek
Athletic Association, began their Smith then got into the act as with five each, while MiMes
defense of the title yesterday he tossed in a 10-router but this chipped in with another four.
afternoon in a contest with timetheRaidersfailedtoanswer , The Argonauts bad their
Rogasin. If they came up with a the Prep bucket. MiMes came biggest lead of the game with
victory, the Argonauts will move down the court after Smith had three and a half minutes to play.
into the semi-finals on Saturday retrieved the first errant They had outscored the Raiders

¯ and into the finals next week. Hillsborough shot of the contest 10-6, and had taken a 58.48 bulge.
Prep also added a 77.60 triumph

over Montclair Academy last
week, while dropping a 57-54
decision to Princeton Day.

In beating Hillsborough,
Rutger’s Prep hit on 45.4 per cent
of its shots from the field, and lhe
contest was not as close as the
final score would indicate. The
Argonauts snapped a 6-8
deadlock early in the game and
were never headed again.

Both teams started the contest
as if neither could miss. Prep
converted its first five attempts
from the field, while the Raiders
hit on their initial four shots
before missing.

Jeff Miklos started the scoring
with a long jumper before Jack
Stanczak retaliated for
Hillsborough with one of his own.
Tom Raba hit from the corner
and Stanezak whisked another
one home from long range,
MiMes gave the Argonauts the

and hit again to push the Smith pacdd the surge with eight
Argonauts up 10-6 with just a points before leaving the game.
little over two minutes gone in Game-high honors went to
the game. Smith with 27 points, while

Prep remained torrid ’the
remainder of the period/~s it built
a 24-18 lead after the initial eight
minutes. MiMes paced the first
quarter barrage with I0 markers,
while Smith added another six,
and Rabe contributed four more
markers.

The Argonauts tacked another
five points onto its lead by the
cad of the half and lead 42-31 at
intermission. Prep had a t3-point

¯ bulge with less than a minute left
in the half, but Stanezak tossed in
a jumper to knock it down to 11.
Smith had eight points and
Miklos six during a 16-13 second
period advantage for the
Argonauts.

With four players contributing
to the attack, Prep increased its
lead to 58.40 by the end of the

tournament." lead right back, but Stanczak third quarter. The Argonauts

Miklns finished with 22. Smith
also led all rebounders with 26,
including 17 after intermission,
while Raba drew praise from
O’Connell for his rebounding
effort of 14 caroms.

"I was extremely pleased with
Raba today", lauded the Prep
coach. "He did a great job for us
rebounding."

But the best job came from
Smith. He blocked six shots but
more importantly, intimidated
Hillsborough tremendously, even
despite the fact that he played
most of the second half in serious
foul trouble after picking up hi~<
fourth personal two minutes into

-the third stanza.
"Paul played a great game,

more so because he played most
of the second half with ’four

Manville Needs Win
For A Good Season

MANVILLE - The Manville
High School has just about
guaranteed a successful season
for itself after coming from
behind to edge Immaculata, 58-
57, in the Mustangs only game
last week.

The triumph evened the
Manville ledger a t 10-10, with just
one regular season contest left,
and that one is with Bernards, a
relatively weak but scrappy
quintet.

"It was a good comeback win
for us" exclaimed a happy
Mustang coach, Jim Capane. "It
was a good team win and we
finally got to .5oo.

And that was exactly what the
Mustangs had to do for the vic-
tory, comeback. Manville trailed

jumper to put the Mustangs on
top at 56-55, and Geee Weber
supplied the clinching points with
a pair of foul shots in the final
seconds to nullify the final bucket
by Immacniata.

Weber took down game-high
honors for both squads as he
ripped the cords for 25 points,
including 15 after intermission.
Bill IVIuschock added another 18
markers, while Fedorczyk aided
the Manville cause with another
10 points.

"Our defense was good all the
way," Capane explained. "They
shot well in the first half, but we
held to 23 in the second half. It
was a well-played game all the
way, and one of those clif-
fhangers," the Mustang cage

virtually all the way, before mentor added.
turning in a furious rally in the, Neither team could build a
final minutes, commanding lead in the first

Trailing 55.49 late in the game, quarter, as the score remained
Manville ran off nine straight ,deadlocked after the initial
points for the win. Dave period of action, 16-16. In the

second stanza, the Spartans
Fedorezak connected on a began to pull away and moved to

a 34-26 lead at intermission.
The Mustangs only managed to

chip two points off the Im-
maculata bulge by the end of the
third quarter, but then outscored
the Spartans, 19-12 in the final
period to win it.

Bernards remains as the only
obstacle for the Manville quintet,
who wish to guarantee a winning
season before moving to the
states¯ The Mustangs are now at
.500, and a victory over the
Mountaineers would clinch at
least an even season for Man-
ville, no matter what happens
when the states begin next week.

"To beat Bernards, we have to
play good defense, and our of-
fense has to score around 60
points for us to have a good shot
at winning the game," Capano
explained. "We have to be ready
because they are playing much
better ball now than they were at
the beginning of the year."

Bernards may be playing
better, butat this time, so are the
Mustangs.

Wrestling Notes
MANVILLE - Dave Speeian, had pins for the winners, while

Manville High’s 138 pounder, Brian Phills.bury (t06) also had 
continued his winning ways last triumph. Wisnieski’s win at
week by recording a pair of heavyweight snapped a 22-22
victories to lift his unblemished deadlock and gave Manville the
slate to 14-0, aa Manville split a triumph as a team.
pair of wrestling matches last Franklin received pins from
week.

The Mustangs edged Ridge, 26-
22, and were thumped by
Delaware Valley, 30-14. Manville
is now 5-9.

In other action last week,
Franklin shredded Watchung
Hills, 34-21, to raise its record to
8-4. Hillsborough split a pair of
contests, routing Metachen, 42-
lO, but losing to Bernards, 24-16.
Rutger’s Prep also divided a pair
of contests, slipping by Pen-
nlngton, 32-29, and bowing to St.

¯ Plus, 48-9.
Specian was one of three

double winners for the Mustangs
last week. Speeian won on a pair
of decisions, while heavyweight
Rich Wlsnieski had a fall and a
major decision, and Steve
Ciuksza (157) had a major
decision and a regular decision.

In the victory over Ridge Dave
¯ Nag), (98) and Jim DiPane (123)
had pins for the winners, while
Brian Phillsbury (106) also had 
triumph. Wisnieski’s win

In the victory over Ridge, Dave
Nagy (98) and Jim DiPane (123)

Dance To Aid
MHS Band

MONTGOMERX’ ~ The
Parent Teacher Student
Association will sponsor a dance
on Friday, Feb. 24 from 8 p.m. to
midnight at Montgomery High
School. Music will be provided by
the Ebb Tides, and the MHS
Stage Band will ’also pe~’form.

Tickets are $2.50 for adults, $I
for students. Proceeds will be
used to support the high school
hand.!-

¯ ~7;-~=?;~ ~-’~ ~. ,; {z-,;,.5, : .:’," :,,..~(~.. ~.’;.~ ~-.-

Gary Bailey (123), Carter Smith
(148), and Sam Hopper (178) 
the Warriors’ victory over
Watchung Hills. Tim Jackson
(130) added a major decision,
while Ernie Lewis (115), Dexter
Haywood (136), Roger Bush
(141), and Bruce McLaughlin
(157) also bad wins for the
Warriors.

Heavyweight Chris Sheridan
recorded a pair of pins last week
lor the only double Hillsborough
winner. Bob Zwirko (106) also

A uxiliary Plans

Pierogi Sale

MANVILLE - A pro-lenten
Pierogi Sale is being planned by
the Fire Co. I Ladies Auxiliary.

Anyone interested in ordering
pierogi may call 725-7159 or 722-
8210. Pickup will be at the
firehouse Tuesday, March 8.

Special orders can also be
purchased at the company’s
Spaghetti Dinner ~n Thursday,
March 1. The firehouse is on
South Third Avenue.

LEADING ItOLE

MADISON, WIS. - Charles
Kevin Braddock, a sophomore at
Edgewoud College, has been
chosen for a leading role in the
college’s spring production of
"Anne of a Thousand Days." The
son of Mr. and Mrs. ChaI’les
Braddock, 134 Franklin Blvd.,
$ome/’set, he will portray the
part of Cardinal Wolsey in the
historical’drama of the Henry
VIII era. The play will be per-
formed on four nights in the
campus theater, Mar¯ 8 through
II.

had a pin in the win over
Metuchen, while Frank Janiec
(115), Tom Galani (123), 
Perone (136"), and Bob Sawyer
(148) also had victories.

In the loss to Bcrnards, Bill
Riley recorded a major decision,
while Al Giombetti (141), and
Chris Chappell (178) also added 
victory to the losing effort.

Duane Kitzls (130) and Howard
Hirseh (178) were both double-
winners for Rutger’s Prep last
week, with the latter having a
victory by a fall. Paul Grippe
t98) and Jon Nugerras (141) also
had pins for the Argonauts, while
Ed James (106) Bob Weiss (123),
and Tony Cavaliere (157) all had
a victory each for Prep.

I I

fouls," O’Connel praised. "He
really intimidated all of the
Rillsborough players especially
Stanezak after blocking one of his
shots in the first period."

"Overall, the keys to the game
were the early shooting of
Miklos, the t:ontinued con-
sistency and intimidation of
Paul, and the rebounding of
Raba", the Argonaut’ coach
explained.

The Prep defense did a good
job on both of the Raider high
scorers after the first quarter.

-Sta~nczak scored just five points
until the game was out of reach
after his opening burst, while
Dusty Goodell was shutout after
making his initial twn shots of the
contest. The Raiders were off
from the field and O’Connel
acknowledged this.

"In all fairness, they are a
better ball dub than they showed
out there today," he stated. "I

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., auto, 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras .......... $3795.

’71 PINTO - 2 door standard
transmission, economy special.

$1595.

’71 LTD 4 dr. hardtop Brougham
interior, V8, auto, ps/pbo tinted
glaSs, vinyl roof, 1 owner.. $2795.

just don’t feel that they were up
for the garhe today," the Prep
coach added.

While the Argonauts started off
hot against Hillsborough, they
had troubled getting started
against Montelair Academy.
Prep held just a 12-9 lead after
the first quarter, but exploded in
the second stanza to pull away.

"We had trouble getting going,
but we did a real good job in the
second quarter," O’Connell
stated. ̄

After Smith netted 10 of the 12
Prep points in the opening period,
Mort(clair went to work and
shutout the Argonaut star in the
second quarter, but failed to halt
the rest of the Prep quintet.

Miklos and Cohen combined for
20 points as the Argonauts out-
scored the visitors 28-19 during
the second stanza. Miklos hit for
five field goals and a pair of foul
shots, while Cohen hit on four
from the field. The second
quarter burst pushed Rutger’s
Prep up 40-28 at intermission.

Montelair jumped right back
into the game after halftime as
they held a 26-11 advantage over
Prep during the third stanza.
Smith kept the home team ahead
with seven markers.

The contest was still close
early.in the final quarter, but
Smith took over and the visitors
did not have a chance. The 6-7
center scored 18 points in the
final period as he connected on
nine of 11 from the field. His two
jumpers, along with Coben’s

I

Smith led all scorers with 35
points and all ’rebounders by
pulling down 25 caroms. The
Prep captain also blocked nine
enemy shots. Miklos aided the
Argonauts cause with 18
markers, while Cohen finished
with another 12 .points.

The Prep quintet visited
Princeton Day last week with a
sick Paul Smith, and the result
was disasterous for both the
Rutger’s senior and the team
itself. The Argonauts dropned
their fifth game of the year, while
Smith managed just 15 points and
fouled out of a game for the first
time in 57 outings. Smith had
been sick the three days prior to
the game.

Prep led all the way until the
beginning of the final period,
when Smith fouled. After that,
the Argonauts could not buy a
basket. They scored just seven
points in the last quarter to
Princeton’s 17, and converted

Folk(ale Mural
-Now Decorates
Public Library
The second 12-foot panel of the

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club in-
ternational folktale.mural now
decorates the children’s room in
the Franklin Township Public
Library.

The panel of American stories
includes "John Henry and His
Hammer," the story of a super-
strong black man who laid the
first railroad track for the steam
engines. "Little Burnt Face," a
North American Indian folktale
s an interesting variation of the
Cinderella theme in which the
Indian maiden represents the
scorched desert and the rainbow
is the symbol of the rain that
restores beauty to the earth.

The wall-known episode of Tom
Sawyer whitewashing Aunt
Polly’s fence completes this
section of the mural.

The emphasis of the project is
keeping the fresh vital look of the
children’s work done in some of
the art classes of the Franklin
Township Recreation Enrich-
ment Program.

Under the direction of art
teacher Mrs. Frank Perry,
township children who gave their
time and talent are Nickolas
Delegianis, Frank Bouchonville,
Susan Francfort, Regina Fray,
Todd Hartman, Kenneth Mc-
Cann, Louise Miller, David
Minion, Gertrude Sterbenz and
George Sterbenz.

DEAN’S LIST

The following students have
been’ named to the president’s list
at Alma White College, Zarepath
for the fall, 1972 semester: Mrs.
Belle Owen of Belle Mead; Mrs.
Mary Sakayama of Somerset and
Scott Crawford, Elizabeth Sharp.
and Jean Weaver of Zarepath.
Named to the dean’s list were
Donald Rodrigo of Bound Brook;
Mrs. Helen Griffith and Mrs.
Florence Magulak of Manville;
Ralph Capell and Kevin Kopec of
Somerset; Alma Dallenbach,
Diane Crawford, Ruther Cruver
and Peggy Valadez of Zarepath.

MALE EQUALITY

Under "recent legislation,
husbands of servicewomen who
die or become 100 per cent
disabled as a result of military
service now share equal rights
with wives and widows of male
veterans under the GI Bill

i

l"’vE"s F0,D+I
’69 COUNTRY’SQUIRE - 6 paa-
sansar, automatic, ps/pb., factory
air. Luggage rack ....... $2095.

’66 FALCON - 6 cyl., automatic,
workingman’e special.

’71 ~MUSTANG ¯ 2 door, V8,
uutomatic tran$, radio, w/walls,
wheel covers .......... $2495,

’67 FORD $QUI RE Wagon, 8,cyl.
auto, power steerin~ radio.
.................... $1095.

’71 MUSTANG, 2 door. auto.¯
P.S.. radio, white wails, factory air,
tinted glass ........... $2705.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

After takinga’19-13 lead by the slack for the ailing Smith.
first period, the Argonauts in- With the 77 points over the
creased their lead to 32-23 at three games last week, Smith
halftime as Smith scored 10 and now has 2,649 points and stands
Miklos added another nine. Prep third on the all-time scoring list
lostonlytwomarkersoffthelead for thestate.
by the end of the third stanza as After the two tournament
Miklos kept the Prep squad contests thls week, the Argonauts
ahead with nine points in the face Greenbrook. Prep has
third period, already beaten the Lancers once

The Argonauts got a bucket this season and another victory
’apieee from Miklos and Cohen in here would leave Prep with a .900
the final period for their only winning percentage against
field goals of that stanza, but lost public schools.
a chance towin oria missed layup There are some coaches that
in the final seconds. ̄ are in public schools that would

Millos led Prep with 20 points, like to have at least half of that
while Smith added his 15 percentage against other public
markers. Six other Argonauts schools.

Stanczak Scores
But Raiders Fall

scoring the Raiders, t7-I0, In-HILLSBOROUGH -- Jack
cluding an It-6 spurt in the finalStanczak tossed in 56 points in
two and a half minutes.two games last week, but the

Hillsborough ran into a veryHillsborough High senior for-
intimidating Paul Smith ofward failed to receive sufficient
Rutger’s Prep and droppedsupport as the Raiders dropped a
another game on Tuesday. Thepair of contests last week and fell

to 12-10 for the year. Argonaut center, who is the third
biggest scorer ever in the stateStanczak’s bigeffort came in a
blocked six shots and kept the65-60 loss to Bound Brook as he

tossed in 35. The high scoring Raiders away from the basket.
forward scored 21 points against "Smith’s intimidation will cost

us" Koy explained. "We missedRutger’s Prep, but the Raiders
six layups just by having himfell 74-63.
intimidating our kids," he added.Hillsborough was in the game
This hurt Hillsborough a greatall the way against the Crusaders
deal, but it was also Stancznk notof Bound Brook mainly because
scoring during the middle twoof Stanczak, but with two and a quarters, and Dusty Goedell nothalf minutes to play, "Bound

Brook broke a 54-54 deadlock and
were never headed. The Raiders
beat Bound Brook in every
category except rebounding and
this cost the game.’

"I think we outstatistic them in
everything except rebounding
and this killed us," attested
Raider coach Bill Koy. "We were
up by l0 at one time, but they
kept coming at us and this
pressure eventually meant ’the
game," he added.

tlillsborough captured the lead
at 15-12 by the end of the first
quarter as Stanczak had nine. He
added another 12 in the second
period as the Raiders
three-point advantage k:ftina-
termission, 32-29. Bound Brook
chipped a point off in the third
quarter, but Hillsborough still
led, 50-48.

The Crusaders then blew it
opou in the final stanza by out-

scoring at all after making his
initial two shots of the contest.

"They kept a man on Jack at
the start, and then they began
using a halfeourt zone press with
the zone shifting to his side, thus
his shot selection was limited,"
Koy stated.

Stanezak led the Raiders with
21 points, while Bob Easton
added another 10 markers in ailosing effort. Hillsborough faces I
Immaoulata tonight and
Somerville tomorrow nght. Both
of the games are with close
rivals, so the Raiders will have to
be at their best. :,

"We have to shoot well, and if
we do, we can stay with any team
in the county," Koy declared.

Hillsborough had better get its
shooting straight because tbe"
state tournament is right around
the corner, and the Raiders will
definitely want to be ready for
that.

got a.
yacati.on
bargalq.

The Bahamas? Mexico?
Or can’t you declde7

Come In and let us help you.
We. specialize in And[ng

the most eXotic
vacation for yo~ budget.

Take t~s one, for example:

LONDON-PARIS
8 DAY TOUR from =320
Amar. Express inc. air fare,
hotels, transfers, sightseeing.
"per parson, dbl. rm. occupancy

73" perm0nth

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E. MIIn St., Somarv[ll*

72.~0140

1973 FORD MAVERICK FOR =73 A MONTH
We have 5 White 1973 Ford Mavericks in stock ready for immediate delivery.
All are equipped with automatic transmission, Radio, Door edge guard, 6 cyl.
and Color Keyed Carpet.

3~ Obtained with Cash or Trade-in value of $395.00. 36 equal payments of $73 per month at $11.08
annual percentage rate.

FORD LINCOLN ’MERCURY ’

DALLY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 & Chbrty Valley Rd., Prlncetem

(609) 921-6400

i~.:~;..~:~: ’~:!’;/~:;.’:;’ ~’L’,,:,,, .: .’,...’-. .r..’r ~, j’:.’~ ~ .’.: "+~!~,7~,,,;.-:~ : . ><:,.L. ~I’,,:*~ ,:,,~. ~,,:. ,~.~.,:,.~,~.:;..: ,~.: : . ",...
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The I~wmnc~, I~dgor
THE CENTRHL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERHLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classi fi’ed . dvertising
,s~tY~,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspaper=
(circulation 24,400), The Prince;
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may he
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled hy 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or.
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter - each
consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereaRer. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
addltional sapltsl letters at
$3.50 per Inch. Speclal discount
rote of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numhers are
$I.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents hilling charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The

Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities

FABRIC/YARN sHOP

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR LOCATED IN CENTRAL N.J.
YOUNG MAN who wants his SHOPPING CENTER. MUST
earnings to grow prop.ortionately SACRIFICE. 201-381-0601.
to his efforts and to bmld equity in --
a rapidly growing business ser-
vice desl~,ned for small H-’- ’" " -businesses. ~usiness experience ~lp wan[ca
especially accounting helpful.
Must be able to work well with ~.
people. Investment. $5280.00 Cal KEYPUNCll OPERATORS with a
609 695-3100 m n of 1 yr exper ence. on me’ IBM 029 or new 129 with aipna ana

numeric ability¯ Full time days
[ and part-time eves. available, for

WANTABUSINESS? Data processing service in
Princeton¯ Good salary, congenial

Our Pottstown and Readng latmosphere, liberalbenefits. Call
distributors are making oetter t609)924-7204 for interview.
than $1000 a week. You can do the
same following our proven
procedures. YOu will want a small
investment in inventory¯ Want the
details? Call collect (609) 298-3366. SALESMAN -- Train at $125. 
Ask for Mr. Joseph. $200. weekly with Metropolitan
AIDE- for Doctors office. Assist Life Insurance Company. No
with patients. Willing to train, experience. Call Mr. LaGuardla,
Iniila.lly. 25 hour week. Salary 201-722-0291, Somerville.
negotiaole. Reply Box #2196, e/o
Frircet(n Packs,.

-- CLEANING WOMAN -
housekeeper, from 11 to 4 p.m.

I WANTED: FAST FOOD approx. 5 hrs. Mon.-Frl., call after
5 p.m. (609)448-4134.RESTAURANT soft ice cream

stand, concessions, or any other
Irelated business. Young man OFFICE WORK with or without
would like to purchase, lease, experience. Lt. typing, filing,
manage or enterinto partnership, answer phone, willing to learn, 35
whereknow-howandambitonare hrs. good salary, benefits, Mrs.
more important than money. Leffig, 609-924-2424.
Strong desire for a Stewart’~
Drive-ln. Call Mr. Dukas at 201-
329-2815 or 201-329-2631.

WE ARE SEEKING an accurate
typist billing & general clerical
exper, desirable. Pleasant
working cond., security of em-
ployment, excellent benefits,SOME" "CAREERS ARE MORE vacation, pd. hospitalization 37-

REWARDING - We have unusual 1/2 hr. wk. Call 201-329-2333 for
and challenging management interview app,.
offer for the ambitious one. n ,

I BABYSITTER WANTED Men.- N.J. 08502.
newspaper is not responsible for Furtherinfo.Calicollect (609) 893-8388.errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following thru Fri., 8:15 to6:00 in my home [
the first publication of the ad : I only Twin Rivers, 2 boys 3 & 6. [
~rroT~,Wcc n~vrr,~c. ~,h~ ANOFFER I Must haveown trans Call after 6 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -............~,,,~o~ ~" "~ ...’"~ P/T56HOURSWEEKLYNETS l (609) 443-1242 ’ full time heavy figurel~lnceton YacKed, OUU .wn, ner. . ¯

¯ TO$700AMO. background necessary 2 years CHILD CARE ’spoon St., Princeton, N.J. P/TSOHOURSWEEKLYNET.g l l ..... ; ......... ;.~a "~-~tt..,l -- professlonal Princeton Jet., consulting firm
08540 Te ̄  609 924 324"4" The ’Pncv nan A r~n - l I .~.v~,,~:.~ o:y’~-,-~. ~, ....... .~ I needs young loving woman to careseeks a good typist to perform l" " ~ -~ triage oeneliLS anQ a easant ¯ ¯

¯ " , ’ , 2 ~ ’. ......... . . ------ I . . P.. I for two year old~lrl ftve day various olfice ddties. Hours areICentral Post Building 3530 $ ,800 part hme securen m-ICH ................. l atmaspnere make tills a Iweek aood-a- Must’have-wn
Room 202 3530 (Route 27), vestment has unlimited grmvth Ir,,~*L~,,~,,~ts~.~u~[or I desirahle position¯ Interview by I tran~g~tati~ ~,,~ nno.ra~ ~n~ flexible¯ Please call Mr. Dean for I
.............. I~and~ll Park’, ................M.1 URW~a ’Po ̄  potential wire eventual earnin~s~ IVY~viar ............1 201 399 7000~ v.-,,~~,=-,,-s i annointmentvv onl-~. Call Mrs. i --r ..................... - .... interview. 009-921-3050. ..................... canoe ty of $100 O00 per year Th s ¯ " " ] Dempster 609-440-90{}0zu~-zvt-a4a~t; wmnsor-nlgn~s. ~-u’bli-p u c company’ nas~ an’ out-" ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ "Hera!d: 140 .SouthMain St., ]standing success record since 1945 ] ~,~, I I ................. I. ........rugatstown, ~.a. uuozo. Tel: land is seeking reliable indivduals I dav her wool* ~n,~,,~ I HOUSEWORK EAST WINDSOR - t -"~" ~,.,,.,:,o.,,., y~,~,, %,, .....---- a Day ~z ou r nr uwn trans609-448.3005; The Lawrence [to service company secured I re’nine cMan.mo -~’~-~ "~,’.~’t’;I 8 to 12 hours high pay own car [ . ’ -: - ]Pe . ¯ .... ! MATURE WOMAN to takecareof [¯ routes ~ ...... "’~=’ ~=" ’ ’ m prerarren nut not essential UailLedger, 5 Franklin Corner Road, . - ’:-. 201-722-5148 between 4 30 & 5,’m Call 609-448-9212 after 3 p.. :~._..=~ .’: ....... .....~.~.~ an infant and do light
Lawrenceville 08648- Tel: I SiNmOl~hLJNG, NO OVERHEAD ! p.m.

.o~ ~u~-q~o-~q~z ur ouu ~o ~p. housekeeping 2 or 3 days a week." p y restock mercnanmse and ~
.. Some night sitting, must have own609 896 9100, The South Sore HOLIDAY INN E now: ." ’ . ..... " eo lectmoney. Beinyourownbsn. l PN OR RN for Doctor’- ~’¢:~^ ] - .W., hiring transportation, referenceserse~ r~ewspepers, z,m ~oum MakethnAmericanDream I ~l-s’ "- ’.~-~-" ....... ~,.u.,~,:. maids & part-time bartender, preferred salary negotiable. 009-¯ - ¯ ’ u t u~ aul~ tu t~ypu. ~uiJly pOXMare St., Manvdle N.J. 08835. a real tyforyourself DEMONSTRATORS for office- , ....... ~.. ~..~.~, Apply m person or cal (609) 448- 448-6845 anytime.

’ MR ANDRE I 2~° c/o rrlnce~,, ~a~r.,=¢ 7000Tel: (201) 725-3300. . WS212-247-1050type coffee service in Mercer Co ~ ’ " ¯
-- " " or write COPE ENTERPRISESarea Car necessary. Send nameI
Bus. 0pp0rtun ties ~m~’:I~S~ off~°~ SECRu~:r’cReYnterP~snCe~°nib~}ed (bellydancingl-Wanted!CaB009.

......... r area. (0®) 448-8811 an intelligent attractive secretary 9244025 ext. 37.~, vo~-wov, with experience in all phases of
office work. Please forward a

LUNCH TRUCK - Stainless steel ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
equipment. Call 201-300-2120 after OPPORTUNITY . available for
6 p m. ~’oung oerson seexing to employ

nimselt and others setting and
l installing TV antenna systems.

AMBITIOUS PERSON Who Complete business including in-
WANTS to earn. You set a limit on ventory, equipment, truck and
hours & earninos From your own i training for sale. ~nterestea
home We worl~wlth you" 201-528- l persons welcome to call 509-799-
2579 ’ " .... 9850 ....¯

I I g] ~" I irl .
The Prioceton Packet NewspapersSoutlt Somerset Newspapers’.Ie

300 Witherspoon St., Pr ncelon P.O. Box 146, Somen, llle, N.J. II,
924-3244 (201) 725.3355 II

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
II

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ........................... $4.50
.Oyheo Paid’in Advance)
If billed add .25

~’LASSIFICATt ON .........................................

NASSAUPLACEMENTS
_.by Bea Hunt

EXEC. SEC. & sTENo

with It. s/h
for progressive
Blue Chip firm.

Zl Nassau St. 924-3030

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARY -- For key position . ,~,,,~,,,,.TI~,,~ ,~,~, ,~ ..... ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/in professional Nassau St. office - _ ................. uu¢,~,~ ,~., r~uvm ~.~r, rux-- GAL FRIDAY YOUNG I~,OTHER - desires in-P.t.;L;L;UUINTP.LNT TU assist Assistant needed i- ~- -o,Preference given to applicants comptroller Construction ex- du~lieatin,/matl room ’for DnUoSnY- ......
with background or inferest in ,,~l=,o,~ ,,,L~F,,~a h.t ,,t v. s " runtime toaoaaiversityotworkstatisticsandreportwriting dueto ~ ................ , ....... ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ .esgential l~ust have ability to proht organization m Princeton re.business offme of school distr ctpotential advancement to project work on" own initiative. Central area. ~ome experience w!th A.B. in Princeton Junction. Must be
assistant. Attractive offices and Jersey location, division of For- ~um~ica~]InSetan~res..s.~an~ o~ner .fast .accurate typist. Excellent
competitive salary and benefits. I tune 500 Comnany Excellent v . ~ :~. ......... ~ ~q=,P- nenedts, call Mark Horvati~ 609-
Write Box #2198 c/o The Princeton he.hems, s.aiary commensuram spertation necessary 35 hour " " ’
Packet.

I ..... " "
¯ ment uestraole. Own tran- "~99 0201 ’

-- wire experience. ~ena resume ~ work week. Excellent benefits. I~-
SALESGIRL F.T. for our Mon-I sa|aryo reqmrement to personal Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose 609- K~.~.pE~ a,,~. 3.0, - m "~
tgomery Center Store. Call (609) I nun el Pars. uraves, uox 118 c/o 9244124 Equal opportunity era- .~P .P YL" ,..o~ v..’h-
924-9700 or (609) 443-1050 for ap- W ndsor-Hights Herald Hi’~ht- " mlanigm. Attractive surrounu-
point. Childrens Hour.

stown.., New Jersey.. ,. ~ ptoyer.~Eutt ~:’t’n~ .............-- ,or vrmcmon Denof"t~nam[nistrativengs’d~ ~hoPaid...~U-stidaysand’h~veVaCati°n’=siCkc v l~,wnleaVe’serviCe~ran.t ad-12
ItECEPTIONIST - our hrm has Law office. Typing & shorthand s-ortation Call Trainin~ School

HOUSEWIVES - TEACHERS - I recently opened a new center in required. Send resume to: Box f~r Bo~s ~,Iike Mandrac~hia 609
InternationaICo., has openings for I Ihe Dayton Jamesburg area of 2199 c/o Princeton Packet. a~ oo~ ’
0 part-time employees to aesist lN.J. As a result we have im- ~ ~"’~"
our manager in contacting I mediateopeningfor an intelligent
parents with school-age children, I attractive typist with experfence GARDENER WANTED fororganizations such as P.T.A., Ion a console switchboard or PARTSMAN A knowled-eable ...... " -
hospitals, day schools, nurserystl :. . - ~ smau rrmeeton estate. ~:x-modern console P BX.system.[o mdw|duaI to meet the .puhJic. perieneed and local references
etc. High earnings for any hours ot I work as m.e recep uomst !or ,.ms [ Small engine expertenee netptuI, necessary Perfect job for retired benefits modern offices located in
your choice. Ceil Mrs. Weiner at I center, rt.ease torwaru ormt Year round employment plus person 0tber help employed Princeton area. Own tran-
(6~J) 924-0303. ’esume a_nu salar:~, re qul~ments I triage.benefits. Ca]l (009) 585-2300 Perma’nent. Apply in Box #2203: sportatlon necessary. Immediate.

to oox zls~, c/o erm,.~,v,, ,=~,. ,or mterwew, e/o Princeton Packet. CalIEquaiMrS.opportunityRepose 609.924-4124.employer

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED b l SECRETARY--GIRLFRIDAY

M/F. _ ~__

l ...... " Y l . MEDICAL SECRETARY - ASSISTANT ’- for PrincetonTELEPHONE SOLICITORS for [ e uerty coup,e, ,.rye-m, corn- I Ground floor opportunity to join a suburban Trenton Typing,
office-type coffee service in I fortable quarters and good wages. I major international consulting bookkeenino dictanhone shor-
Mercer Co. area. Send name anu I Must have drivers license and I firm opening a new satelite office tho,a ~ °’b~,f,,f ’ w~t~,
phone no. to P.O. Box 282, Prin- I references. Pr_incet.on location. J in Princeton Junction Park on or ~’ual’if"tcallons’~a~’d"~.eferenc’~s’~
ceton Jct., N. J. 08550.

Pu~et.~ep’~Y uox #z~eq, c/o vrmceton I Musta°°utthink r eoruarYbeandpersonable,becomelMh, involvedWilling int° ~ox__#220t, c/o Princeton Packet.

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT NURSE -- R.N. -- qualified for in- ] diversified subject matter with a [ CARETAKING DUTIES -- in lieu
service training. Part time or ful small group of congenial]of rent. Ideal for young coupleEXECUTIVE

I time. Call 609-924-9000 for ap- professionals. Top office skills attending college. Belle
You are probably with an ad- pointment, required. Excellent salary andI Mead area. Cal1201-359-0291.
vertising agency or are an ad- benefits based on previous
vertising manager, or space background and experience. A
representative. We need another [ local interview can be arranged ]

~,a~.r,rrr~. by calling 609-799-2500 or by C U S T O D I A N ( N i ~ h t s ) ’person to help keep pace with our .............
r me in con ° ’rapidlyexpandingsmallagencyin ormnume ..... sending, your esu.. ...........~r~r,~ ,,IAINT. (Da")’~,

Belle Mead, N.J. Write .in con- $100-$200for3-5eves 2frec~00 .fidence.to Mr. W!lI!am Trapp, RovingCustedian-5Yrs Custed
fidenee to: H.T. Fenton ’ t~urt ~atmon associates mc ~u mwardrobes a year. Call 201-752- _ ......... , . ’t. Experience; Steady 12 onths
Associates Rt. 206 Montgomery rmn Avenue r~ew xorz P~ew ̄  - vert’5282 or 463-8634 ......... , . ,. .. lob o days, 40 hr., o ]me.
Profess onal Bldg. Belie Mead, fork iwgl. An equal opportunity ~.nnualincrements, paid vacation,

employer, holidays, sick leave, free group
’ hospitalization. Credit for ex-

permnce, start immediately. Call
201-329-9182, Mrs. Kuhiak for

brief resume with salary
requirements to P.O. Box Letter 0
Rocky Hill N. J. 00853.

EARN AT LEAST $200 a week
part-time or full-time. Call (60~)
,I.4-.040.

COLLEGE GRADS
WORK OVERSEAS

2,800 openings in 53 countries in
Asia, Africa, South America and
Micronesia, Positions in
Education, Health, Rural
Development. It’s your choice as a
Peace Corps Volunteer. Must be
U.S. Citizen. For information call

JIM ECKARDT
(212) 264-7124

THE PEACE CORPS

PART TIME -- CLERK TYPIST appointment.

MAINTENANCE MAN Chemical
Plant, South Brunswick, starting
Mar. l. 201-399-7000.

PLUMBER WANTED - im-
mediately for renovation and
repair work in Princeton area.
Call 609-924-2040.

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
needed for busy office in Prin-
ceton. Good hours. No nights. Send

EXOTIC DANCING TEACHER resume to Box 2192 c/oPrinceton

BABYSITTER WANTED - at my
home, 9-11:30, 3 week day mor-
nings, l0 me. old baby, own
transportation. Call 009-924-9763.

FREE WARDROBE

We are looking for women who

Packet.

LPN’s-- Full time or part time, 3-
ll and 11-7. Attractive apartment
on premises for live-in if desired.
Immediate occupancy. Call 609-
395-0725. The Elm’s Nursing
Home.

would like to earn extra money
part time and a new wardrobe
showing off our spring and SECRETARY . Firm opening
summer fashions. Call Fashion office in Hopewell needs capable
Frocks, 201-297-5578, or 297-0926 or person to handle vat ed respon.
287-1180. sibilities. Good typ ng and office

ski Is are necessary. Call evenings
after 7 p.m. 609-466-1041.

SECRETARY who types well, ~’ALE--’~--~
likes to type and is motivated tolearn a new skill. Company ~INERS

benefits. Research Park, Prin-
ceton. Can (009) 924-7300.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time~ Excellent opportunity for ind.
for modern dental office. Ex-

vidual with experience related to
perience preferred but not
necessary. Call 609448-0612,

MATURE MOTHER’S HELPER
or babysitter wanted full time or
part-time. Sleep in or out. Call 809-
448-7037.

MATURE WOMAN or nurses aid
live in own room t.v. board and
salary. Assist in care of infants.
Smallprivate nursing home. 809-

packaging industry to join na-
tional company in Eastern lace.
tion. Those who have suitable
background will find excellent
salary with growth potential.
Ideal background would be in the
container field with metals, plas-
tics, paper or glass, selling to
consumers of these products.
Those who have related ex-
perience such as labeling, closures,
eta. would also be considered.

REAL ESTATE SALES, man or
woman, licensed and experienced. BOOKKEEPER- Our firm has an
Only one needed to cover Prin- immediate opening for someone
cetonareaexclusively.Fornetails with light bookkeeping ex-
cail Mr Manni 201-207-2516 ~r ence Job includes all phases
anytime " ’ of work up to general ledger. Good

" ’ typing skills, some shorthand
he’Ipful but not necessary. Senu
brief resume and salary
requirements to P.O. Box Letter
0 Rocky Hill, N J 00853

DOCTORS OFFICE - requires ....
bright young lady for evening
hours. Medical insurance ex-I
parlance secretarial skills I, ¯ R WANTED 3 daysdesirable. When proftclent can-[-er ~’ "p weez m my nome (609) 448didate will be offered full time day I ~e~ " "
position at approx. $135. week. I .....
Reply Box #2197 c/o Princeton ~ -
Packet.

FIRAENl~
WANTED

to teach English in 14 French-
speaking nahons in Africa as a
Peace Corps Volunteer. Must he
U.S. Cillzen. For information calh GROUNDSMAN - to work on gel

DENISE HARVEY course, fulitime. Call 6094484657
(212) 264-7124 ~ between 5 & 9 p.m.

THE PEACE CORPS

PART-TIME POSITION to assist ASSISTANT TO GROUND~
in a consumer movementl KEEPER-Privateschoolcampus
program¯ Ideal for personable and athetc fields. Ability to
sales orientated indiwdual who I operate and maintain mechanical
enjoys talking to people. For euu pment. Assuming respon-
appointment Call (909)443-1775 sibilitv for assigned work 
Frl. between g:30 & 9:30 p.m. and essenfialandmust be experienced
all day Sat. and have references. Phone 609-

telligent and reliable sitter for
bright little girl week days, noon-
5:30 p.m. Prefer someone able to
pick-up child at a Lawrence
nursery school Will pay mileage.
Call evenings ’till 11 p.m., 009-737-
1273.

COME AND SING with us and do
your thing. Sweet Adelines needs
altos and second altos. We meet
ever~ Monday night at8 p.m. at
All ~uint’s Church, Terhune Rd.
l’r nee,on. For informat on ca l
Gloria Itenderiekson 201-359-5890.

professional office. On-job
training. LTN preferred but not
required. 40 hr. week excluding
Wed. Send age, experience, etc. to
Box #2170, c/o Princeton Packet.

STAFF ASSISTANT - Secretarial
position requiring excellent steaD.
and typing skills in hospital
association. 35 hr. week. Excellent

WAREHOUSE WORKER needed.
flpply Mach Lumber Co., Inc

in Street, W ndsor t2 miles
south from Hightstown)

BALALAIKA INSTRUCTOR
WANTED - Beginner. Call 609-882.-
tlO~.

GIRL, GOOD at figures, typing,
familiar with accounts recelvabfe
and general office work. Call tG~)
448-1124.

GUARDS - Uniforms furoished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. Call 201-329.0021.

GIRL TO work in collection dept.,
good benefits. Apply in person,
Mach Lumber Co., Windsor Road,
Windsor~ N.J.

AVON

To sell or buy
call 2gi-725-6014

FORTRAN PROGRAM - ~’ifh
scientific programming ex-
perience needed to work full time
for Texas Instruments In-
corporated, an equal opportunRy
employer. The Forresta[Campus
of Princeton University. Call Dr.
Gary Cobb, 609-452.6558.

FILE CLERK-MESSENGER -
Needed for busy accounting office.
Desire person with some office
experience that likes to be active.
Light typing necessary, filing
experience desirable. Be.nefi.t
program, roll time work wecx ann
a cheerful atmosphere should
interest you in this position, In-
terview by appointment only. Call
Mrs. Dempsldr, 609-448.9000.

MATURE WOMAN (man) Part
time 9-3:30, 5 days. Accurate
typist. Call after 2 p.m., Belle
Mead area, 201-359-6308.

SEE US FOR THESE
"A-I"

FEE-PAID POSITIONS:

SECRETARIES
Above average steno., medical ex.
parlence, fully paid benefits
$120.

Answer phone, good typist, lisht
steno. $115.

Average siena, typing reports, ex-
tensive benefits. $115.

Statistical typi=t, income tax and
aa¢ident reports. No steno. $115.

Excellent typist, stano, legal fle/d
doing real estate closings. $175.

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES.;-.... ~ ........... PAID ........... CHARGE ..... ’...

CLASSIFIED RAT’F~

All Classified Advertising appears in all seven oowspapers, ThePrinoeton
Packat, The Lawrence Ledger, Tha Central Post, Windmr-Hights Ilorald,

¯ The Manville News, Tbe South Somerset News, and tbe Franklin News-
Record. Ads ma~, be mailed in or telephoned. Dcedl[oe for new ads is5
p.m. Monday if ey ate to.be properly classified. Ads must be
canoeJled by 5 p. 4onday.

RATES a~e $3.bu .or four lions or less for one issue or, if ordared in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or i.~ues, and the
third insetllon is FREE. Thereafter ¯ each ~’onsecutive issue only costs $1.
Next ioerement of four lines 50 ccnts aod the ~a thereafter. Ads may be

.I dhplayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.S0 per Inch. Special dismunt rate of $3.00 per Inch is available to
advertisers running the =me classified dhplay sd for 13 consecutive
weeks or h~ue~ el different cla.~[fled display ads~totaliog 20 or muse
Inchss per munch, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers tre
one doSer extnt.

TERMS: 2S cents bgllng charge if ad b not paid for w[thio - I 0 days after
expiration ofed. 10 per cent cash discount onclasdfied displa~ edsif bill
h paid hy the 201h of the foltowln8 month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors ndt
corrected by the advartiser immediately following the first publicationof
the ed.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
for

THE PRINCETON JOINT COMMISSION
ON CIVIL RIGHTS

The Director will be responsible for the work of the
Commission in the areas of civil rights, fair housing, equal
employment opportunities, community relations, etc.
Office skills helPfUl but not essential.

Please reply by mail only and send resume to:
PRINCETON JOINT COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Box 580 Princeton, N.J. 08540

Equal Opportunity Employer

921-7600 for interview.

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton - 394-8141

466-0365.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State "

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-5864034
609.448-1053

:ties. 33 & 130 et Woodside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

7TH AND 8TH GRADE SCIENCE TEACHER
Strength in natural and physical sciences. Ahletowork
as a member nf a.team in a flexible program. Eligibility
for New Jersey certification necessary. Forapplicat[on
cell Or. Saul Cooperman, st 609.466-1400 or write to:
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS, Box 1478,
Sklllman, N.J. 08558.

an equal opportunity employer m/f

Send ........ d indicate c ..... I I I,OR~ i

c/o THE PRINCETON PACKET I I | ....
Equal Oppt~rtunity Employer M/F | [ | 8z Nascau at., ermceton

I [ I 9~4-g200
Minorities&Women | Jl 113AIbanySt.,NewBrun=Nick
E ...... ged to apply

IIi

249-8301

Fashion is Fun!

BELLOWS’- seeks an unusual person of good
taste and ability to join the selling staff of our
fashion department. Good salary, profit shar-
ing plan, hospitalization benefits, liberal em-
ployee discount. No night hours. No exper-
ience necessary. All replies confidential.

Call Mrs. Wick, 609-924-3221 for interview.

~ l~

210 Nassau St. Princeton, Nd.



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’l’ho l~w~ncz, l~dger
TH£ CEA’TRaL POST

MIND$OR-HIGHTS HERALD

Help Wanted Help Wanted

. . . ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -
B0.0KKEEPER-.full.cnarge torl Hostess for food service
t’rlnceton consulting firm. Must organization servia, m,t~tnnd n~
be .f.amil[ar with all phases of lbu~iness establishr~ents-’i-n’-til~
ooozKeepmg ann payroll mxes. IPrineetan area. In addition to
609-921-2211. arithmetic skills must present an

attractive appearance and relate
well to customers and be capable
of supervising waitresses. Call

1609"9214129 for appointment.
COOK -- experienced. Hopewell’s
Childrens Home, 4 days, hours
1:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. Monday and
Friday 7 a.m. -7 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Excellent fringes. Require own
transportation. Call 609-394-5181.

SR. ORGANIC CHEMIST - Ph.D.
w th 2-3 years experience to work
in area of fragrance applications.
15-16k. Fee paid. Personnel
Unlimited, 201H31-2700.

RECEPTIONIST - with typing,
accurate and intelligent. Walker,
Sander Ford & Kerr P.A. Ar-
ch toots & P anners, 10 Nassau St.,
Princeton N. J. 609-924-5678.

REGISTERED NURSES (2) 
part time. Hopewell or Lawren-
ceville area. 3rd shift, Sat. & Sun.
or arrange to meet your days off.
Call 609-394-5181.

DRIVERS WANTED - Mature
individuals over 21 for messenger
service. Part time and full time -

¯ day and night work available¯
Please call 009-924-0202.

SECRETARY -- needed im-
mediately for long term assign-
ment in Penntngton area,
possibility of permanent.

J&J Temporaries
2936 Rt. I, Lawrencevine

909-883-5572

"Seven For, Central Jersey" "

Class ed dvertising
Help Wanted

TYPIST -- needed in Hopewell
area for 6 weeks assignment.

J&J Temporaries
2930 Rt. I, Lawreneevllle

609-883-5572

TEACHERS WANTED --For
nursery school¯ Half day session
morning or afternoon¯ Write Box
I19, c/o Windsor Hights Herald,
Hightstown.

ARCHITECT 3-5 YEARS EX-
PERIENCE~ READY FOR
RESPONSIBILITY, CLIENT
CONTACT¯ BUILD FUTURE IN

SI~CRETARY ATTRACTIVE, MEDIUM SIZE,
PRINCETON, N.J. FIRM OF

Shorthand/typing required. IARCHITECTS¯ BENEFITS AND
Prefer experience in legal or[ BACKGROUND EXCELLENT.
accounting office. Salary ex- BOX NO. 2207, clo THE PRIN-
cellent. Hours 9-5. Call or write. CETON PACKET.
Suite 410, #I Palmer Square, l
Princeton, N. J. 609-924-3680.

MOTHERS- if you can’t work in [ COLLEGE GRADS
factory of office but would likeI

WORKOVERSEASpartP~ ~R ~G time work call (609) 259-7143.. :ation,Vlicr°nes a. Positions in Edu-%sia! 800 openings Africa Health,S°uthin Rural53 America countries Develop-andin

ment. It’s your choice as a Peace
PRINCIPLE, for independent, Corps Volunteer. Must be U.S.
:ooperative, non-religions Jewish Citizen. For information call
mnday school: Creative and ex-
)erieeced. Call 201-846-4568 or 201- JIM ECKARDT

545-6075. (212) 2644124
THE PEACE CORPS

SHIPPING FOREMAN INSURANCE: large corporation
seeking individual with some

Offset orinter needs experienced l insurance background, to work in
man ’Pr ntiw, or paper ex- Princeton area. Excellent op-
verience helnfu*i’ ’ I portunity for advancement salary
"- ~ ’ commensurate with experience.
P.P.P. 009-452-9302 Please call Howard Prey{lie at

201-531-511111.

DRIVEl{ - for light local
..................... deliveries and to help around
rUL,~. ~,*V*~,~. r,~n~.a*~v~..- plant. Princeton Printing Co 176
mornlnas , sJtLer neeueu Lor Mn- Ale an" r ....... "-X tic bt ~’r nceton IN Odergarten boy of working mother. I - ’ .....
MyPrinceton Arms Apt. Call 009- ]
448-9916, 5 to 9 p.m.

PART-TIMER - needed for office
cleaning and janitorial work. 12:30

...... - 4:30 Monday thru Friday.
Princeton Printing Co. 176

TECHNICIAN: - with 3 - 4 years A exander St., Pr nceton, N. J.
minimum experience on Power,
Supplies . and Conversion
Equipment. Send resume with
salary; Personnel Unlimited 30 W. HOUSEKEEPER - live-in, 4 or 5
Main, Freehold, N. J. 07720. days per week, some cooking.

Must drive. Recent references. :
Call 609-924-7092.

TYPIST -- needed in Lawren-
ceville area for 1 week assign- MALE HELP WANTED -- per-
mont. Work now while the manent part-time work, Mon. thru
children are in school. Thurs. mghts & half day Sat. Must

have references & own tran-
J&J Temporaries = sportalion, janitorial exp.

2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville preferred. Call Volk Rug Cleaning
609-883-5572 I at 609-448-0120.

SECRETARY - Downtown WAITER OR WAITRESS -- 1
Princeton office. Typing and siena fulltime & 1 part{me. Call 609-655-
required¯ Full or part time. Call 1120 after 5 p.m. Union Valley
009-095-7447. An equal opportun ty Seafood & Steakhouse, Cranbury,
employer. .... N.J.

CLERK-TYPIST -- some know- [ CLERK-BOOKKEEPER
,ledge of Bookkeeping Call Bc-’n .....--’ I gl nor acceptaole. ~ome
6~J-448 3228 between l0 ~, 4 p m k" , ¯ ¯ nowledge of bookkeeping prin-

Icipals including posting and
~""’-’--’-’----~ balancing of ledgers, ability to

work with and understand figures.
[Familiarity with office machines

MEDICAL SECRETARY- .eX-lhelpful" Full Civil Service
pe.rlencee preterreu, ooctqrslbenefits. Contact Personnel Of-
office. Salary commensurate with flee N J Neuro-Ps.ychiatric In-
experience. Send resume to box st{turn ’Bo~ mnn p,-,,o,,,, ~ .I
2205 clo Princeton Packet. 609)466-0400~ ....................

Equal Opportunity Employer

COOK - full time, cafeteria ex-
¯ per{once necessary. Monday

through Friday 7 a.m. - 3:30 pm.
Paid ho days. References. 609-
448-7990.

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER-
diversified administrative
assignments. Small, new, cor-
porate office in down town
Princeton. Flexible hours, full or
part time~ permanent position.
Salary wlthbenefits. Start im-
mediately. Resume to box 2204 e/o
Princeton Packet.

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT -
for medical specialist. Medical
Arts Building, Trenton. Duties:
bookkeeping insurance formslbilling, some medical secretarial
work. Experience preferred.
Salary negotiable. A. Krosnick,
M.D. 609-393-3893.

Help Wanted

__Help __Wanted )
RN’s--LPN’s I NEED -- 15 people who arelwilling to work hard and becomelsupervisors in the direct saleslFULLTIME--PARTTIME l field. You can expect to make

Immediate openings available in more per month fhan you now
make in one year. Call 609-924-0639our modern and progressive for appointment only.

hospital.

Excellent salaries, benefits and
working conditions.

HOME TYPIST - mailing list
Please apply at our Nursing work. Princeton Gourmet 009-924-
Department. 4427.

TIlE SObIEIISET tIOSPITAL

Situations Wanted

TWO MATURE YOUNG LADIES
desire house sitting job after
March 10. Love pets and plants,
excellent references, no charge.
Call Patricia at present house
sitting job. 201-359-0154.

House Sitting

 s news
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Situations Wanted Bargain Mart

[ VEND~INE-~’~or sale; 1
/cigarette machine, 2 candy

WE ARE FINDING PEACE, JOY machines. Call after 0 p.m. (2011
and CONTENTMENT through a 545.6469.
simple effective program called
C.O.M.E. No fees, investigate us. CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL
609-924-0928. sofa. Gold nylon velvet, walnut

base¯ Very good condition. $85.
609-882,4861.

Personals

Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J. WANTED - Tutor for drafting for
201425-4000 archltecturalstudent. Cal1609.799-’ MATURE LADY - available PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --

0454. Excellent fee. sumnlcr monlhs for apartment or [ Interested in getting, sharing,or
house sitting in Princeton I talking about t~e Lamaze method
Borough. Princeton references I of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609-

CASHIER: Must be willing to MATURE WOMAN -- to clean exchanged. Call 215-561‘4973. 924-7717.
work part time,2 days weekly & house2 mornings perweek.$3 per.
alternate weekends. Apply in hr. References, own tran-
person only at Kar Palace, U.S. sportation. Call evenings after B -- HIGHTSTOWN’

PLANNEDHwy. 206, Hlllsborough. I p.m. or weekenos. 609.924-2304. CANDIDATE FOR ADVANCED I PARENTHOOD
CLINIC

dreogmreejuneeds sh°~.SewSitl]ng coJ°mb.I Monday evenings.Call 609-448-
pleting thesis. ~ife is Smith 3439.
graduate no children no pets.."f~.,~~
Glad to ’cooperate in’any way. ~nu~ ,~l~+~2~uu~References. Call 609-799-2526, ~-’I~[~6(~.~.75~rU ..........

SECRETARY -- dilersified
LOADERS: year round outside assignments architectural office
work, no experience necessary I in downtown Princeton. Full time
Must have valid N.J. DrivePs permanent position, good typin[~!
license. Call 201-722-1234 for ap- and ability to organize essential
ointment. . Send resume to J.R. Diehl and

Associates, 4 Chambers St.,
Princeton.

HIR!NG NOW for exciting Spring ] AIDE - for Doctors office, Ass,st
fashmns Earn $40-00 per evemng "" ’" -at{on ....... 7’ .¯ .. ’l with u tS, Willing tO tram
2 free wardrobes a year it you I Initiaflv 2~ ~- ..... t, ~t~.’
qualify. Call for appointment, ne-otiable[~ . tie- iy uox- #zlsu’- ....c/o
(2011409-1605, 725-0521 or 536-5174. [ Princeton Packet.

Theodore H. Johnson Ill.

RESPONSIBLE RESEARCH
scientist, currently housesitting in
the area desires other
housesitting positions for all or
part of April& May. Extensive
previous experience & excellent
local references. Please call
Ashok Varma, 609‘492-2950, week-
days.

HOUSESITTER "AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY-- Over 30 yr. old
woman. References. Call 609-799-
2000, ext. 230. 882-8441 eyes.

RESPONSIBLE .- 35 year old
male wishes to houseslt within
half hour drive of Princeton. Call
David Fankhauser, 609-924-1250.

Announcements

OPENING FOR ADULT full or
part-time work, apply Tigers Del,
Twin Hirers, in person. PART-TIME HELP wanted 7

a.m.-l p.m. - mon.-fri. Apply in
person, Russerts Gourmet Dell
Rt. 130 & Allentown Rd., Rob-
binsville, N.J.

FULl, TIME or
PARTTIME OPENINGS

The following opportunities are
available at our modern and
progressive hospital which offers CORRESPONDING SECRE- . ...............

SECRETARY--needed immedi-excellent salaries benefits and ’r~rv -- Are you lookin~ ou~KOR u~ ~vlu~v~ivnr~
ately in Princeton area for x orkmg conditions, for a new career’~ Do you have {EFLECTIONS -- A children’s
short assignment. _ ...... I exeellent knowledge of grammarlPicturebook . abo_ut, work!.ng

ro~tar.,~ and snellinv’~ Are you a good I nlomcrs, anna ~;I.~u to memlty
J&J Temporaries Part time. 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m., 3 days / tvnist~ If so° we will train you as i Press, 017 Rt. 200, Bordentown, N.

2936 Rt. I, Lawrenceville a week. Preferably Wed., Thurs, / ~o~resnondin~ secretary on the J.
009-883-5572 Fri. IBM ~agn~tic. card select{el

BOILER OPERATe"
l typewriter. Offices in suburban(

=~ Princeton. Please call Marilyn]
Part time. Fireman with Blue Seal CahiU Keener Treeee Inc. 609- I
license for relief during holidays, 921-2806. Xn Equa~ Oppartunity N A S S A U S U M M E RDENTAL HYGIENIST -- needed vacations and sick leaves.

Employer. PLAYGROUP - 2rid year for Pro-in Princeton area. Starting salary
$6. per hour, withraises aRer well

TO K L
[ school children. Supervised

oriented. Full time preferred, - S C C ERK -- I summer fuu at Nassaufull time. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Cooeerative Nursery School,name your own hours. Will con- Monday thur Friday.
I Quaker Meeting House, Quakersider part time. Reply Box #2206,

c/o Princeton Packet ............... Road, Princeton N.J. Outdoor &
¯ ~e,a~n~t~-a~w tar .nlghtstown indoor activities in beautiful

X-RAY TECIINICIAN oa~ care center, expermnced with weeded surroundines - shone 009-
Full time. Must be registered er children. Apply Better Beginnings 090-0200 for detaile~ information
eligible. Must rotate. 2 needed. Day Care Center, Maxwell Ave., Weekdays9’00A M to 12’00 Noon’

Our expanding business requires .........
Higntstown. June 18 - Aug. 17. ’ ’ ’

K lll~+l I J~4 I¥t .*% P{additional management. Income Full time, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. and
to $1,O00/month part time No ] rotate II p.m. - 0 a.m.
investment. Call 212-756-9629
weekdays¯ MEDICALTRANSCRIBER Situations WantedPermanent full time position 9:30

a.m.-0 p.m. in our laboratory.
Excellent typist with knowledge of
medieal terminology. Must be
familiar with dictaphone.

Please apply at
Personnel Department

TIlE SOMERSET tlOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville

201-725.4000

TALENTED -- single woman
would like to accompany & work
with interior decorator for
professional experience, 609-306-
3963.

IRONING AND/OR LIGHT

STATISTICAL TYPIST -- needed
in Princeton area for a months
assignment.

J&J Temporaries
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrencevllle

609-883-5572

ANNOUNCING the. opening of
Verlyn Valley Stables and W ert-
sville Sq. Garden (new indoor
hall). Horses boarded expert
instruction, horse shoes, pony club
activities riding clinics beautiful
trails, heated Iounge and track
room. Private and group lessons
in jumping and on the flat. For the
very beginner to the very ao-
vanced rider. The friendly pmee to
r de. 609‘466-1287 Directions take
202-31- to Wertsville Road goEast
on Wertsville Rd. to Verlyn Valley
Farm.

ROAST BEEF DINNER - Sat.,
Feb. 24, 4:30 - 8 p.m. Harlingen
Church house, Rt. 206. Sponsored
by Montgomery Vol. Fire Co. #1.

MONTESSORI NURSERY
l SCHOOL has openings in secondsemester program for children 2
thru 6 years. Located Hwy. 27,

l Ken. Pk D scr re{nat ng parents
arewelcometo visit our school. 201-

:297-6066 or 201-297-9144. Ap_
plications are now being accepted
for summer session and also 1973
and 1974 session.

UNIVERSITY LEAGUE NUR-
SERY SCHOOL is accepting
applications for Sept. 1973 for
information call 609-921-8951.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual portable, office models.
New, recond t oned. ADDERS.
CALCULATORS. Name brands.
Rentals, Repairs¯ Trade-ins.
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center¯ 609-924-2243.

HONEY, buy direct from
beekeeper in 2, 3, 5 Ib glass jars.
State inspected. Will deliver. John
Schavemaker, Apiaries, Long Hill
Road, Neshanic,N. J. Phone (201)
369-4598, before 9 a.m. or after 7
p.m.

MOVING SALE - black foot
locker trunk, golf club set,
tricycle, child’s riding car, 2
wooden lawn chairs, lawn roller,
wooden lawn rake, reel type
clothes line, Coleman 2 burner
camp stove and lantern. Indoor-
outdoor carpet 13’ by 11’. Baby
bed, 6 ft. step ladder, 24 ft. ex[.
ladder both wood. Call 609-924-
5162.

MT/ST OPERATOR -- Are you a
trained MT/ST.operator with
excellent knowleoge of grammar
and spelling? If so we are in-
Infested in talking with you about
a position in our communications
system. Offices iu suburban
Princeton. Please call Marilyn
Cahill, Kepner Tregee Inc. 609-
021-2806. An Equal Opportun ly
E~., .... GAL FRIDAY -- For construction SOMERSET

¯ ,,,v,~:~-. company office. Ability to work
with full-charge bookkeeper. Full tIOSPITAL

" : i’

TEACHER AIDS -- wanted for
nursery school. Half day session,
morning or afternoon. Write Box
119 c/o Windsor Hights Herald, MALE HELP wanted. Permanen
H ghtstown.

part-time janitorial work. Man.
¯ ’ ~.hru Thurs. night and half day Sat.

.... Must have references and own
---c,~r~,o~,,,,~o .~^a~ar^..Itranspartation Call Volk Rug

Cleaning 609‘448 0120week assignment in Lawren- " ¯
eeville area. Work as a temporary I
I day, 1 week, 1 month. " --

¯ e,t,1, ....... I.~ IEXPER. SECURITY guard
,mo~7 -~¢,,e,,.,j,~,~,;,,~ I wanted will train, apply in person=~=u,,t., ,..+a..e.++.,,,+ J={+~P~ ~--+-o~ t~meswavRt

609 883 5572’ " " 130, Hightstown.

AVON SAYS: GET READY for HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION - housee caning wanted 2 days per
lax time with extra cash you can .WANTED - comfortable room and week. Call 009-393-0162 evenings.
earn as an AVON Representative. board plus small salary in
Earn money in your free time, widowers suburban home For
selling our famous products near mature intelligent person who can
your home. Call for details: 609- i cook, shell for food and keep WORKING MOTHERS: Ease
882-5328. house.~:xenaneereferences, must your child care worries. Two
, ’ I have drivers ffeense. Write P.O. I mothers with nursing and nursery
,---- Box 654, Trenton, N.J. Give your school experience offer a happy

I] phone number. I environment for a small group ofchildren. Individual attention and
YOUNG LADY WANTED - to I creative activities geared to the
work in Boutique. Full-time. [ ¯ [pre-schooler, part-time or full-
Duties include driving, light l -- [time, Lawrence location.
clcricalwork. Must have own car. [ ¯ [Reasonable rates and always
Call after 8 p.m. 609-924,4935. ~

Part-Time Work Available reliable.1534 or 896-9570.Far deta ls, call 609-896-
Driving Buses or Vans. I: Excellent paying part-timel

employment avail£nie for mor-I
ning noon and afternoon shifts

COSMETICIAN -- full time, ’ ’ ATT. - Help is close as your phone
permanent position. Experience Trainin ro ram now n session Stone’s Registry has nurse[aid~
preferred. Apply inperson

g p g
’ and homemakers to assist you

Nassau Pharmacy, 80 Nassau St. APPLY" while you’re ill,’4 hours lo 24
Princeton. -~- . :. - hmlrs Bonded and insured 215-a.z "t’ransporranon £nc .,,....~;~.

Route 27 i .ua-u.v#.
Somerset, N.J. [

201-840.6933 I
Office hours 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

PERSON -- with 3 year
¯ wholesale’and retail buying an~

--. selling experience requires job il
l area. Wages open. Full tim,

MEN WANTED FOR Hightstown I preferred. Call 609-655-2067.
Day Care Center, bus driving, I
kitchen help, cleon-up, full-time, I
N.J. bus operators license ----
required, reply lo Hights. Better
Beginnings Dal~ Care, Maxwell . .Ave. or call (609) 448-0226. " ATTENTION -- Lecm ousiness

firms. Teacher on maternity leave
desires work at home, addressing,
stuffing envelopes, etc. Can be
typed. Call after 4 p.m., 009-924.

FEMALE SECRETARY-Lg. Natl.
construction co. located in HIghts: 8192.
area needs a go, with gooo
shorthand & typing skills who can
work without constant super- HIGHLY CREATIVE - persov
vision. Excell. benefits, nice with exceptional mechanical and
people to work with. For appoint, inventive aptitudes̄  for problem
call Mrs. Greases at (509) 448- solving and general research. Call
9OOO. Walt, 201-846-4308.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of Princeton now offers to the
public a twenty-four (24) hour
Special Marriage Service. We
offer both church and chap.el
weddings. Those who would like
an A.M. wedding, breakfast olans
can be arranged. F6r further
details call, 924-0877 during the
day 0 a.m. - 5 p.m. or call MONTESSORiandIMPORTED
even rigs, 609-802-4839. EDUCATIONAL

TOYS AT 50 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK’TO? I KEEP this ad - it’s worth 50¢ to
Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144 .you. Bring to the Tomato Factory
nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight, m Hopewell. Woad’top, electric

organs, infancy toys, strollers,
-- Kruse dolls at large discounts. 50¢

additional discount for this ad. See
Family World, Inc. - upstairs at

ENCOUNTER GROUPS-- Would the Tomato Factory, Hamilton
you like an opportunity to explore and Railroad Ave, Hopewell, New
your own feelings & your Jersey (Hopawelrs answer toSan
relationships with others in an Francisco’s Cannery).
atmosphere of warmth & trust?
Join with us. 609-448-9727.

COMMERCIAL - INSTRUMENT
PILOT - offers cross country
flying assistance, trip planning,
map folding, radio tuning,
companionship. 609-921-7005.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS

Confidential assistance &
referrals¯ Call us anytime for help
& information.

(609) 921-3221

MALE AIRDALE: Wanted to
breed with our female. Call Toby
609-921-9544.

Bargain Mart

NEW COLONIAL loveseat, 7-
piece dinette set, new muskrat
jacket full mattress & box spring,
new china d sh set, many ~ds &
ends. Best offer (609) 448-9536.

PITNEY BOWES auto addresser
printer *706, 12 drawer metal
cabinet for carrier strips¯ 3,000
carrier strips 200 foil embossing
strips, extra re I b ack ribbon.
Cost $900 used once $500. Call 009-
466-2730.

FUR RUGS - trophies, some
mounted. Snow leopards, Zebras,
Lions, Tigers, Bears, Foxes,
Wolves etc. Fur rugs made to
order any size. By appointment
(609) 625-5861 or (609) 399-9776.

UNIQUE DINETTE or g~me
~a¢¢~ r, nnn ~,~¢~.~v. table with 4 chairs chairs made
A"~cafi’ons’b~n~’ aee;;~’ed"f’ot" from authentic whit[ oak whiskey
i~ pp .... ~ ~ P ¯ - barrels with black vinyl cover~

ia-~,~ scnoot year. ,~xperlencen ,~ hi+ ~o In a ,.~.,~ t^
teachers be=-tlf-l tunarl=tt sea~, W ,e=o, . roun~ ~,~,~ ,~n.............. ’---- ~-rrel base "n ---~surroundings at Princeton Pike & wzznwmsK=), u= ~_ . . ¯ su,u9
t~uaker Brid~e t~d ~la ¢ o ~. conn. i enalr neeos minor repair.
"~ .p"’~ ;,~o~sses~°r ?... = $145. Call (609) 448-0253,
4 yr aids f,u,, o-,,:ou. ~n,a. =~-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested.) Call 799-2853 for in-
formation. RECYCLE- all your brush and

garden debris to make compost or
mulch. Remember no burning in

-- New Jersey. 30 h.p. chipper with
T~YINC ,m e,~au,~ ~ r,^o I operator $15. per hour. $25
P~OL~-To~wo’~.~"2 =h~’~l minimum. Call Doerler Land-

" ~ -.,. ..... v, -~- scapes 609924 1221
recreation. Dent despair call , " " ¯
Dvvid Ertok, {IF, ’"¢3,’44. ’

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --I
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
o~,’Tmr’- ~ .... ~’~" lot f~t of l LARGE WALK-IN box, 9 ft, wide

t a ir mPenn Central Ra’lroad Station .. ......
¢.o~I~l ...bt.. ~o= for com" premmes, vrevlously uses ny
~,~,"¢~’,.~. ~"o’~’~,%,=~-’n’~’~n*,~p day butcher, make offer. Call (609)
........ ’ ............. ~ .... "" 448 2298Overnight parking $1.00. " ¯

JUNIOR DINETTE green & gold
crushed velvet, h-back chairs, 2
leaves. Call (609) 448-0608.

WOOD KITCHEN cabinets in-
cluding wall oven & counter top
burners. Call after 5, (609) 448-
0904.

FIREWOOD FOR sale Maple &
Oak cut split & delivered. Call
anyt me. 609-883-4344.

.,.¯. ":" ./ .

OFFICE PARTITIONS - steel,
once used green - 70 lineal feet of
76" height with 3 doors. Call (6091
921-9214.

RCA COLOR TV SET console

ewrfect cond. $225. Portable Blackhite TV $50. Call (6~9) 883-3181
after 5 p.m.

LEWIS BLINDSTITCH sewing
machine with brand new stand
and motor. Reasonable. Call 201-
944-6915.

NEVER ON A MONDAY

BUT TUESDAY THROUGII SAT.
10:30 to5:30

Enjoy as other women have
during the past 14 years.
Fashions with a flair
Personal Shopping
Plenty of Parking
Elegant Sportswear from .
California . .
Delightlul Country Surroundings ’! .

RED BARN
Belle Mead, N. J.

BOY’S BICYCLE - 26 inch, 3
speed Mae’s handlebars, toe
clips, excellent condition, two
years old - $50.00. Unpainted knee
hole desk - $35. Call 609-921-0264. .

16 x 68-1/2" smoke plexi-glass
table top w/rounded corners, -
brand new. Can’t use, size was cut
incorrectly. $110. Call (609) 883-
6219.

~IREPLACE .for sale. Majestie .~
wood - burn,ng free-standing
fireplace. Green porcelain finish
withhlaek trim. New.unused. $150.
201.859.460~ after 6 p.m.

.~"t

PIANO - 3 years old, Winter, :’~
excellent condition. $495. Call
after 5 p.m. 201-297-2086. ..~

.’,.

WHITE UNIFORMS. 3 dresses, 1
pant suit size 9, I pair white shoes "~
size 7AA. All items used but n ’~
very good condition. Call 201-350. "!

¯ . 5206 evenings. - .. ’.g
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ODINDSOR-HIGHTS HEP~ILD The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

I

I Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted Pets & Animals Pets & AnimalsBargainMart
FOR A 001 --- PR A Z W "

P DLZS Std
series tires mounted on .appliance I TRE NUTRITION CENTERDOMESTIC. .sewing machine in WINE ROBBY USA -- :Rome TOYS CASIIBUYERSOFSCRAP O0 - pups. AKC,
600-006-0333 after 4 p.m.

I hoalthl features foodsa completeand seleqtlOnfooa of 201-257-3675. - I State Rd., i~.te ~, Princeton (1/2 Schwartz, $0.50, trucks, $1.25 ca. Copper, brass, aluminum, pap, at,
~

¯

mags, used one month llke new. [ .... caoinet. Orlgmal$300. asking $150. I winemakinasunoliesavailal)le820 BIG FIREHOUSE FROM F A 
shots, Call 201-621-6250. [,

sup. I I mfle south Princeton Airport) Wooden train $360 stack of r’ b’ /~¯ plements including meat breau ). , , ags, atterles. Open Men. ’lhui~
CANDLES FORSALE- originals [ cereal~ ’ ..... ¯ =...,^. ’ ...... l I [ Men-Sat 10-6 Thurs., Frl 10-9. Te. I ooden puzzles $4.00 loads of ~. t a l ~ ~ ,;1~ ’rh,~,t,~,,~, c,
un ue, tradit’onal made to order vit "n PC,,,,-= -u,,;h .,,=uy=, L ’u ed 609-924-5703 wooden ~ouildin;, hocks $400 "-’ ..................... :"~-’ ......., ¯ aml s herb tea frozen foods IMITED SUPPLY- 8 & 10 s . ., . , 1, reeho d N J 201-462-0M3 Peeds ’Debq~y Eckert, 201-297-5538 . . ’ several grab bag filled wRh to s , .. ..... and Gra ns¯ / chicken, cook ng o s, rlcc, honey treated ut,hty arms $2.00 & $2.50 ........... Y,[ (~IIi~ l r~,,.~,,.,;~o,~/cheese candy snacks etc etc’/SeosonedOaktimb~rsl0" by10" ~.a.auea. woooen tramc..s)gn.s,[ [Ik.._ ~J 1 atltOSEDA’I~E’~I~iLS
ORISNTALRUG6x9handmade,[etc’ ]!eng~ths!°)2:~Other, large)Imbersl ~ [~’~,=~i~c~2.~[~’o~°Y~’6~z.~4~’l ~

~,~~] I 274AlexanderSt:¯ to ,Ja’ tensms e, tl Kept uauer

] .... ~\~ 

¯new. inch th=ck wool, Burnt . ’ 1518 Princeton
oran,e brown bei-ewithr’t,, .... lNutr,t,on Center is m Warrenlshelter. 609.466-2462. I TABLE&4CHAIRc ...... ,,.,~ l- ’ l a .. 609-924-0134,~o~i,, ~,~g,~ ~ 7aa ~n~? P aza West, Route 130, 1 block l ainted finish - contem o/’ar - Rue[Ions
..................... ~ouat; of Pr,nceton - RightstownJ___ ____ ...________l ~__ J.b ~.,,~ h,,u, i, ,o~,,o ,,, -- iI fraditional styling, bik v,P~! s;Yats

SUNBEAM PORTABLEHAIR .... Is~Ua~eTs~erUe~a~a~s~O~’eOrx ..S,~[dl~nsl(;r;s.A."~E’~’~5’~a’l~(~9~0~’~’[
S.A.V.E.

DRYER - pea condit on 15 Ca I ucltverlos unoer $10 O0 ado 1 00 . p ... . w e ’ " " ’IF YOU’RE in the market far a I ’ " " I
609.924.251100Rez~ 8 p.m. $ ’ service charge. Cali’ 600.4404805. l~a¢,nerlikeex[erlor, llk enew.$75.[6219’ I contemporarE living room s-ofa, lSat. Nite, Feb. 24th 7PM Formcrl" Small Animal Reŝ-^IAKC REGISTERED POODLE¯

l~all ~m-4,m-ezt~ otter 7 p.m. [ I chair or family room furniture. PreviewfromSP:M clam"of sale Le .... :’ ""~ PUPS - Black miniatures¯ Wor-
~ I ~ I ~ I Visit the furniture showroom &l

¯ ,,s=~ I med and shots. Heady to go.
ELECTRIC RANGE - 2r’, Sears SINGER UPRIGHT sweeper, lyr. [ I HVn~ ya~tr~,v ctr~,r,.~¢ ==~ io i clearance center this Sat. from 0- I STERLING AUCTION GALLERY w.~i,,~ ....... i~,~ ~.m. ̂~l Raised with children¯ Call 609.448-
Kenmore, I year old, excellentiold excellent condition $25 Calll Ibran~new~"~’2~"%’.~%~’~.’.°16, basement Hilton Bldg. 194l 62No SecondAve ]~ncei~n~a’nd’~(’~..~’.’~ i~w~n~-’13785.
condition $75. Call 609-466-3870.1 (6~) 448-7304 ’ ’ / NEWELECTRICdrEer, usedonly[r~o ~,,,,¢~’_ ’~ .w. ,.,=,, ouu-o~#. I Nassau St. ’ I Raritan N J " I’tho t,,,~, ,r ~,^;~’~.’.^,~ "’"~l

! / one winter. Also used washer, sell ] ~-" ..... : ....... I I Off SomcrviileCircle) I .................... v .... I
; ~ / as pair for $15O or sen separately. / ~ I~ I , I ForAdoption I ~RIDING BOOTS -- Manfield I / See at 125 Monmouth St. Rights or I I [ FU[{.NITUH.E: Iron bed I -Year old Female Beagle- Bassettl

(Eng, Imp ) lad es back size 9. I .................... / ca I (009) 799-0482. / ANGLO p~- ........... I . [ ~v/..~ oorate Dress scrolhvork& I -St Bern lrd & German Shenherd ~ PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots
slimle Ver oodcon ’ ¯ o~IiutNb O It. scaliolos With .- r.~.%ol/-t.t~ wilton * lvtur i ¯ ’ ’ " ’ ¯000397.g~a~ Yg d" $30’ Call l braces $100 ISft boattrailer$50 / ]orientaldesgnrugn3x2r.6pcI ant=ques [ .........nserts:^Chinese .carved fema epup, trl.color 7weeksold. for_resale as pets, Phone 600-452-
.......... [ Elec. Stove~ GE~ $65. G E Arc [ i walndt bedroom suite’ Izold sofa I [ ~....aflwo~.~_ _~=ascyv; ~nt=q~e I -Black Terrier Meg, small female / auu;~ oelore noon.

" " ’ ’ " and 2 h
* ~" ~ l UHt:ntal s~:rcens Ivory ~ marl Handsome voon tricolor Collie

¯ . Welder 220 volt w/1962 Ford ~ c airs" 2 0500 BTU air inl= ’ " " g ’

topcash. Old, ncw, broken" too " call for anpt 6"~-924-2977 Tues,|only; "
|-EK-K"T turn tahle Scott~ Musical Inst. foldov;er’ta’ble.; cheYkSehre’-r~°-n’l!Purebredtrc°]°rC°llle’male’s’i~II’xltl’~ ’s’r,~.flTS AT St20.00Please call 609-685-9218. Thurs ~i ’ Sat ’ [ [it .u- u . - ’ [tab e rimitiv~ "" y u?,,[u ! l/Z raps o u,w m papers. OWNED & OPEHATED B£ ’I’H~

" ’ ~ /am, pl!lier, aria speaker $90. !~,~:_ ;__=P

~ ,!laxI nreaKer; 1.1 yr. old mate Belgium Shepherd, [ GERKEN FAMILY. PHONE 600-

I ~ ~ ~ [oriental type ru~. "~arouz", I ~ CL~)~S" c~)llnatcUa’C’~wr°qzcr; Igooa with children Outside dog. [466-34200RSTOPINtlIDEAWAYBelgian made 8-1/2 by 11 (new) : ’ ~’ n van " FAI.tiVl LINDB "FIX YOURBIKENOW per hale L GARAGESALEhabyitems twin/$12o Call 900.~o-47o6 IRECONDITIONED PIANOS-- w.’,],; Oyster veneer school; i-Liehtbeiee’fi~ertvnevo ...... , IttOPP.~.l,n~,j. ERG HD.,BE READY FORSPRING .......... ~" .... | stroller playpen, single stroller, [ l Stemway Upright $650, Everett l.@sonia =on~ drop school; Fancy [.Fe~mo e Ell w~ite ~c’at "~vi~h°~rev [ "’ ........

~ ~ ¯ ~ i ~-- t;EI~AI.i)srI.~ItLING. . ~ ......SPANISH SWORD-- I00 yrs. old[ WIGS New al styles, colors, | Ictt~,tM ~MP new t u t o.~ak~. , Auctioncer, MemberNJSSA& iPOODLE STANDARD) STUDbrasshilt, bladeengraved&datedl brand names such as Fashion l I~y~’’~-~ -, ¯ ,"’~’~" °PY ~" NAA ISERVICE A ricot AKC Run . .!87.4., very good cond., best offer.] Tres E ura, reasonable prices. SEWING MACHINE- Kenmorel MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? Thev ayu i=urn. =’~ew ropes Keen con- , ..... ~ .... ;.. P. .... ~ ..... " A,t^,- r^ O I-
Call 609-443-4601 after 5 p.m. [ Please call : for appt. 609-390-0170.model 1802 Zig-Zag 30 decorativ~ just look new when t’hev’r~, orion $350. 609.021-8259. ~,~u~u.~!~y anac.~ oar ]oemy, J~J ’l or t, mel t~iu-., u=l-5115 rtutu~ JUt ,,}HI~

- ,~ 4(}47 201 725 9a40 I el 924 88~2-- ~ I stitches monogr~,mmer but- cleaned w th Trewa~ b,..~ ~""’ " " - "’ ’ " ¯
-- I ~

tonholer,’ stretch stitch, excellent Shampoo- Rent electric Shamb.’ __.--~". __...-----’--~ ~..------~ -- ""~
BUILT Italian I BEDS & I~OAM . ¯ ¯ E ¯ g -- ^-CUSTOM ¯ . - condition $175 Call 600440-9391 ooer only $1 Hi hts Hardware UUNN 51"/Nri’t’ Ul~.~r~ ,~

alter ~ p.m. co.Provincial, stereo-cabinet, 7 ft. ] Buy direct from factory
"long, fruitwood finish, elec-I Topquality premiumgrade
trophonie amplifier, & tuner, E.xtra firm mattress and 5edsets.
Gerard changer & sneakers Savingsof25%-40%
Cabinet needs touching up. $200 size......sofa 1win full queen king
Call after 7:30 (609) 443-6189.

SILVER STONEAGE - Lap dare
supplies. Rocks, minerals, metal
detectors. Rt. #31, Pennington.
609-737-3055.

BOGEN Challenger amplifier, 100
¯ watt, 1 year old, Best offer, Call
after 6 p.m. 201-722-2717.

SYLVANIA PORTABLE 19"
Black & White T.V. Good con-
dition, $70. 201-329-4589.

4"foam$14. $19. $27. $36: $48.
mattr. $24. $31. $4(l.’$51: ’$69.
set n-a $59. $78. $96. $135.

Crib mattresses $I0, and $16,
uccnvertibles, highrtsers, fold ng

cots. hcad boards, bean bag
chairs gym and yoga mats, and
hund crafted gifts from lnd a a so
at low, Imv prices.
Foam custondzed for your every
needs l"l c Pry hours: Tues. - Fr,
12.8:30, Sol. & Sun. 12.6.

IIIXIE FOAM
RI. 571, Tale: 609-443.4646

Roosevelt, N. J.

cellent condition, call 609-924-3536 ~s=.~,.ra ~.~lae. DOG OWNERS GROWTH INC. - ’62 PORSCIIE: Hand pounded
after 0 p.m. t.]alal~c; ,Ja~z;a Open house - Feb. 27th, 0 o’clock body which is prototype of ’65

for open and utility classes¯ Body. Rebuilt engine, Fully
..... Classes start March 0, First equipped with a track, AM, FM,

speedBRANDdeluxeNEWmodeIBLENDERwith timer¯’ 16 ONE LUDWIG SNARE DRUM: WiN.1ER SALE S "’ Presbyterian Church, Hopewell. radials, ski rack, custom wheels.
Never used¯ Still’in original Case sticks stand etc. $65.00. 609- am noon llarl n School-~enat’Fen" 2k* =Call 409-466-0727 or 609-737-3178. Phone 409-924-1993.

¯ ’ 200. 3 mi no. of rhriftway F~v
tastic bargains in househoh
goods baby equipment, gamc~ . -- ,MAGNATONE TROUBADOUR snort~" equipment and winter whelped Aug. 6 ’72, $05, Also 1

AMPLIFIER with vibrato. Call clothing
ma e, I female Setter-Poodle, $15.

FIREPLACE -- Wood burning,
built.in classic designs, Installed carton, $32.50.
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick, stone, slate. SHORT WAVE RADIO
marble finish, Typical total coat RECEIVER, Lafayette. 550-1600
under $1,200. No down payment, RC; 1.6-4.8MC 4.8-14.5MC; 10.5
bank financing. Also special - 30 MC. World W de fun listening.
custom designs, contemporary or $42.50.
traditional. Fireplace
Engineering/Design Inc. 609-448. ELECTRIC TROLLING MOTOR
6012. " and heavy duty battery. $60.

Call 909.924-1981 after 7 p.m.

PANASONIC 12" t v New GRETCHEN’SFABRICS&
am/fro, 8 track stereo ’Tam~s s~ [ . SEWING MACHINES
each¯ i month used portable~J~li~ I ¯
per!able refrigerator Instamatic I Sb~nagrer sales & serv!ce 6 _major
pc ’. nns sewing macnmes. 3u ~o.p set camera 609-443 6327after 4

Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655-

609-695-1H20,

iCa]l 201-359-0856,
[GERMAN SHEPEIERD PUPS --

MOVING MUSTSELL-Fri&Sat[i,arge. boned AKC. 0 males, 4BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try Feb. 23 & 2.1, 1/2 mi W of US I onlfem.’lles. Mother & Father onbeforoyouboy. All monies patd on ltidge ltd, Kingston. UprightHa’emises, Cal1609.446-2920.rent applied to purchase, MIF- piano, dinette, sofa, lure)s, red-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St., wood furn., coffee bride, tv stnnd, iTrenton, 609.392-7133. kitchen wlq’c h ggz ge, loans,

more. hffo. call 609~121-2621.

’65 vw Body & chasMs damaged,
engine runs, 2 snow tires & am/fro
radio, make offer, 609-799-2871,

,BUICK 1970 Electra - in excellent
operating condition, Steel rad al
tires, loaded including factory air
$1975. Col 609-737-1639.

1064 DODGE Station wagon, 8
cyl.,, p,s. auto. trans, $200, Call
After’7:30 P.M. t600) ~,43-6180.t,llASA - AKC, champ blood line J

preferential colors. Puppies 3
raps. old, 2 litters. $300. and $200.MOVINb - large do[~ house, Call 600-443-4564 after’0 p.m. or[ 1070 SAAB 99 - 20,000 miles and inKenmore wash ng machine, bed l.m. heforo 4 p.m., 201-254-8339. ’ excellent condition. $1600. or bestImported and domestic yaru folding pot, G.E. refrigerator/-’

Mdse, Wanted Lost & Found offer. Call 6i}9-924-7410 anytime. needle point, crewel worK, rugs 2050.
and accessories will be found at freezer. 201-359-8367. after 0 p.m.

’rilE KNITTING SII()P¯ TRY DIADAX formerly. Dex-.A- JORSE MANURE -- Free -- Will GAS GRILL - double Arkla gas _ LOST - 500.page ty.ped scri t in BEAGLES --. 2 fcma es o CHEVY It Nnv,t m~.~ ~,~,;~6TulaneSt. WA 4-0306 Diet. New name, same formula, iJeliver for small fee. Call 6(}9- .grill & flavor oven. Cook a 20 lb. TeOrPianMA~ET,C~ASH, for old browu manim envelope. Le~t on mooths 2nmles 0 months-62() ,t Coupe dr"’auio ;J’(E d~s"c."
Only 96¢ at Thrift Drugs. 448 2515. turkey: hamburger, & bake potato 247-8522---r ...... .. ............ " 4:40 bus ~rolu. N V. 2/9. REWARD females 10 weeks - $10. Call~ 6~J) bra~, 0 radials extras 201-297"

...." roellpel~ ~n’a t,°nCe¯gas lantern"as mosquito~ smoke ~’ ~.al,~6u.,-~2-t-~ ~,t. ,t48-3576.~. 1855~after 6 p.m.
1.11¢I.;WOOD MOWM,:, ~,~c,,.c~-,, ~ _,. ..... chlpsforsmokin.gmeats.Jnstwon ~,~, ’tNTED.’B ob~ ,,,.,~.,l~ ¯ ~. FOUND- in vicinity of Notre PEUGEOT 504 - automatic 1970¯ ,,,,u ,=up. o~u .~ *=mum=-

BICYCLE REPAIRS on quiz snow. ~ever useu reta is I";1’ ’= ~’ " "’?’ ":’-~;~"’"’";°" Dame tligh School female Beagle ~’l R~N,tr~n excellent condition 1 ownerIt;liT YO ’ ¯ . craft back&chrome 24in bar for 27 askin 300orbe ’v w’ ,..uu mt Meek s’~e . -2 .......... PUPS - AKC ’ ’.., ......... Ult l’lltE ~,ITH ,~tnnl~ ~^,:,t.~o=. t.~=’.,.~’:.~.:,_ WeBu,,andSell ~_ ..$4_.’:,_,:_ g$ staffer. ’lel’"’hn ,, , ,., a,~ "’ ’wtth collar. Phone 609-882-7957 s rod hv t~" lat.t,,c lIl~ 20,000miles garaged Phoneafter¯ :,,~,~SuNEl.I I.’IREWOOD. AI 7r’~’"~’;-".~"’~°,’":-u?’~r’’~wmt¢. " IL;aue~’466"13’11. ’:P ......... ""-’" ...... afterSpm iC’r’_-_:_=f_ .7,:;" ;’:. ":. ~__ ~" %’?6pm 609-392-2045 ’,tarmvood c t & snlit p ,,b .~ . :,. orutoer Knit[lOg macnne j ~.,,.,,,, ,.,~ ......... [ ~ . . , u)sways, wolpeu 1/lU-73, m/t, - ’ ¯ :
Joad $:1~ ..~_^ ~..,~ ,.~:..’,uv waa-nung aroP-leaf wood bar, I .~,~xr.=~ :tu/~J ;~lUl~.r.S I ~ i ruff & stupor I, s ash and mantle ~ ~ ,
bcli~;creda;md’s~ackc~[.’Ca~a6~fG,.E. steam & dry iron~ gold fiber- [ 24-26 W![,hersp .oonStreet ] WANTED to buy - refrigerator t P.erfect markinPs, wormed an~1970 CHEVY N.OV, A350,. stand..
H0-21:l:l, if no answer call 609.0’,~glass custom maae ara.pes, ap-I wa,~-,~¯ta I THREE FUR COATS - All an.d gas range in good condition. Pets & Animals I~"°!s.=~o$150 and up Call 609~66.~.:’i~’~1.~%%~. L~,’ ~x~-e;~°~--~o,~ oo u,o~,.~,.:;O’lll - " prox. lox~ m, ,-" scallopeu winuow I [ inherited short ermine ca-~ mi-t" Calm 609-452-2652. I ’ .QI~ ~,~ - ’’ ’ shades each 106 in wide Farb~r stol ..... P"-" ’’P ~ .......... a pm. .

&-"mea’t ~ri der’. roPt~nsshreiarthBnibro} ’1 ’

~ e anu stree, lengm, mack
--

’1~’

~NyesE(DEA8BATTEI~I Lfa~d snow

e~:~:~°~i4;i! TRENT H_AN.DY S_HOP - AT" !i0~i~e~!ean8~lCbT~h~i~enkf2"]~rcAl]WANTED- Trager for 19’ boat.IcAt~¯lGm~AoNn sPiUtsS.’ duts?:2tl~Sg ,~t99701i CoH~VcYr VeEGAom~stgse~.¯ uall 201-725-3341 eves. 5050. " ~’a~n~Nml~yefL~N~lRCLE4(=llomeo~ [
" ¯ . L;all 009-446-0574.. quality. Shots, pap’at trained. 201- t GERMAN SHEPHERD puppiescondit;n. Call’& make offer" after :

= ....... -.~ ~,...v ..~ ...... .%,u 329-2106 even ngs. for sale, A K C reg stared hack0 p m, 609-443-4207.~ I [c~turauon o[ anuquc metalsl I ~ ’ ~. J ’ I & tan and all blocu 0 we,~k-s nl~ "announcesthatthenewsho hours I ¯ ! ~ ’ ’ ......... --"
are95dail 60073-1.^^ I~ , SEASONED FIREPLACE W00D WOOD WORKING POWER ]Female$75, mole$95. Cal1609-440.~ ................CHANCE OF A LIPETIMP. I DEN FURNITURE bronze sofa l . ". Y . ": ¯" iw. Lamps Mixed Hardwood TOOLS WANTED (dr II press SABLE BUItMESE KITTENS ; 3 t36)2 ’oorunat=lP,.aKe amy conu. lv~ust....... - t;ewwea repalreo mountea ’ ’ s e "Comnlete set (19 nc ) st’ainTe~lhcd $36. 3 mahogany leather top[ " " ’ ] Wholesale ’md Retail power saw, etc ) Pease call me. okL llome raised with nurc c..anddrtvetoapprcciate.$3600

steel’and waterless ~-ookware ~=: I tables $20 total 9 x 15 beige wool i I ’ ’ Williams 201-359-4777 ]bre( personable parents these C~ 600) 44B-2877 after 6 p r u[ ¢ ’ k’ ’ ’limited .time only 1/2 our corn I rug.S35 18 ft. Hammer fo’[d boat[ ~ RIEPHOFFSAWM1LLINC.~ lttens are highly, responsive, t ~~e[i~ors pr~) C.filml (609) 882-7883 kay~ktoSn~lua~le ~nllg~)d rid. [CARPET FaOrpRetSALEq 3dsYf.Bo~d[
(la!kshn~lel~l~Ainle~it~n.l.tt,,,2.1 I pAy TOP CASH for ’our nsed]~i~i!ae!~i~nd~uf~ec~i~)22teei~r~et~ I ~ItO]RSEbS~O~ItDED-- Clean dry ’ ’ ;

’ ’ (609) 587-0077 /offer Call after 6 pm 609-585- (609)~9~/265" ¯ ̄ - Y! ^ ..i ’ ’ . Very reasonabo Prone ~. ,~ , g & feeu included, 1956TBIRD 2to~s Newmotor
~3047. ’ ’, " ormnml rugs & tapestry Uall 609-586-1307 . mawenourg $86 609466-0426 s-s- " ’ ~ . r ¯ ¯ .. , .

¯ ’ .... . .. l E OUTDOOR gri i Y - . ’ J’an Throne, l ectric oven, $10. Cal1600.1"~ANTEDTOBUY. Scrapcoppcr [ ’ AKC REG GERMAN MGMIDGET 71’-white, 17,000~n.e.lualng severa~_smauer .rugs/with spit, .$20’ black & gold/covers ’sUcKs cowbell block Inl448-2515
[brass lead oluminum stainles~~ . I ................ Imi ....... "t. .........~;la ~everal "/ oy ’~ ~-,0, amlque d SIAMESI KII anr.,rrt.c, rtu o mns tema|e w,rc wnums excellent cona-.’: ....... ’ ..’ _ ! eacons bench’ $25; one fight [excelle’nt eon~i’ition $4~ Call 600- ~ " J steel ’sterl[~vsilver etc’ so (is ol |’" ;’" £ " ’TENS- Sacrifice to I .............. 7"--- ~ ’ .... : I otl~’er extras B̂ -:-;r~- ,-,~,, .... : :uluJarunyla$150 Kermannlues flt 9 " et home M " ’ .,gcuccuSluvmgnome ~eautuul , c~tUhc..,.,,~umtut- .

by 12 $250. Saroui~e 9 by 12 $290 [ .x ure $10. Call (600) 448-6890. [ 24-7929 after 5 p.m. [ [turnings. Industrial, bus!ness, or [aPffcctionat’e re~V~ngl~t l~f~m~l~ I disposition. Call 600-448"0044. 16 p.m. 409-440-6430. ¯several unl’sual Bokharas 9 hy i’~ [ ~ / ~ [ ~ jprlva~e’ ~°rrec~ market pr’ce,/ apers shots ua~.antee ribbons I ~ I "~ :¯ STUDIO COUCH - gold/green .... cash paid S Klen Mctals Co ~o h ’ ’g
’ ’ MINDAPET-Io ourhome safe ’72 FIAT" 128’ Sta Wa radio$390, orienta I ght blue 8 by 10, FOR SALE - drapes, bedspread ALTERNATIVES -- 3 S rln St. ’ .... . Call L no Lamoreux ¯ Y , . , . . ¯ ,$290., antique Kerman ivory 18 by pillows, upholstered stool, all cSionm~it°nns ~attres..Sl v~rE ̂goo~ Princeton Two things ~Pre bgetter [nc~ 2~6" Camplain Rd., Somer-1806P~ ext 29y week days le6?e sound ̄and secure, For rate m- radials, 4 speed, reclining~uckets ¯...... ~==~ o~ ~u=~ .t,~tu ,J u~olo r’none vu1 .,,= " formauon call 201 2 2l^l $890., Tabriz 18 by 12 $750, I matcmng $75, 15 ft. blue wool/Fri or Sat .... " 7 /on an aquabed pedect comfort, /~ ...... " "[message.’ ’ ’ [ - 97- 691 or 201-[$1205, Ca11000-440-2908 11:30 til

t;nincse rugs from Peking sizes I runner $10, G.E. am/fro clock[ ’ "’ Jcomplete saf,~ty, Reasonable /~°°"
| |236.9245. /12:30 or after 6

ranging 25 by 15 to 3 by 2, many I radio $I0., Panason c stereo radio ~ econom . Prices vary from $25 - p ~ ~ .lnstrousKermansszesranging18i i^.rece ver p ul s two speakers.[ .................... l$300. Al~’ofthesebeds|ziveperf~’ct [ RHO-MARANTIQUARIANS[_R. VA ~. BRED German short [GERMAN SH.EPHERD P.UP..-(’08VW. SQUAREBACKgoodcond. 
-tby 30 to 3 by 2, numerous urlginal $130. now $60. 600-448.1I’’tH.R;t’LAL;p: wuuu- L;au zul-[support.Cal1924-6011,~noanswer I WILLPAYHIGRESTCASR|.~a~r. pom!e.r., pups. ttnown for |PIESAKCrel~,nlack&lananual1|througnout. AsKing $550. Also ’64 ’Aubussons pastels from India and. 8015. [359-5556. [call 709-2679. [ PRICES FOR_FI=N.E QUALITY[!mntn)g a Oilily also I~l~,o ~[,oo~i [blacK. t6 W eeKa old. t,e~oa[e $75. [CORVAIR $05. Call (609) 924-0131’China slzes ranging 25 by12 to 3 bv I ’ I / WewishtoANTLQaUE~ffan lass/nOnsonom pets. $50. duJ-~2~-22a~, Hvlale $95, Call 600-440-369.. /aRor 0 p,m, -2, some ovals and-rounds, Match ~

~ p yg ¯ ~ ~ ¯sct,. Many ot,, ,rs Neths: Re. iz. D VE PO . l g,.t/USED FURNITURE of e.ryl |European and; American,andlAKCHEG.: MIn,ature Pood,o/MOVING -- Mu~t~art with ma,e/. ¯ -
,Afgnans;, uaolstans, ~,azaKs~ l~.r%=a, nylon.. ~co£cn.guaraeu. Idescrlptlon, Thousands of feet to I RUBBERSTAMPS Chinese porce~.am.z any s lgneu art]pups. Champagne (off white). All l.Terrler/Boxer. Pree to good [85 FORD MUSTANG $300. or ’89 renec[ conmt on uall 6~9-655 as to mcl ae u anu ueze’ Meskins, nunting rugs, silk rugs, I .... ’ "[browse through Always I SchoolorColle,eaddress I [~J. s. .u . u r. ,..N .=fin exc. health. Wonderful house theme. Mall 609-460-1007 after 0:50 IAusun_.~merlcan $780. Call 609-prayer rugs, large unusual sizes= ) ~’ [something diff.erent - largest I " Rome business~, zlp-code I ~imo}e, S~eunen,...weqa analdogs. 609-709-2154. IP.m. 1737-3~z.room sizes, throw rugs, ancl i ~ lcouee,lonlnUUCKsCountv Daily 1Rubber =,.m,= ~¢ ,n el,Me .,.~ I vrencn ar~ glass, we also nuyl" 1 ’ |runners. No dealers -by ap. ] [8:30 to 5:30..Closed "Sunda~,~/sizes mac[e’[oVyo~u’r=o’~d~"~[’: ="~ bronze figurines and statues old’, / ~ ipointmont 609-625-5861 or 609.599- I. led son Furniture, Dovlestown i IIINKS(IN’S " ~ I clocks an~ old jewelry and.s!lver.I FRENCH POODLE - Year old IGEI~.MA~ ~m.~t~m,-t~n ~mc /’68 VW- black, red interior, 34,000
9776. FIREPLACE WOOD, cut & split. 1Pa. " ’ / 82 NassauSt ’l Call 799-0080 Mons Tues Tnurs, ask n~, sS0 Ca I 609-396-2637 ’ [~’~K(,! beaitl~ua;’~,T-.’~’~,~-Y~,; / miles excellent condition 6 tires

¯ ’ ’ I A|]. hardwood: choice .seasoned / ’ / ’ [ & Frl., 0 a.m.- 4 p.m. [ .... "’ [;:han~pio’n ~re’."Li’~to= ’[)r~"o~ ](2 snow), $1000; Mike, 600-446-1394.
I - ..... ~.;.. ............ oaz.~ seasonea 1 yr..~ longer. / ~ / ~ ~ ~ [i))cdience L tip o de’s fdr sound ’, ~tIAltr~r~[wu ~A.UmWP:~YDeiiveroa & staekea $25 al . szow N [ OOK .m, ter,n.u

: : {ossa~s~dta~ k~d~o~h~/s~ taruck~oad~)0~8.;~.253, if n0.euuin..untD!ORchSepr~rti’ngfG~i~’blo={ra CO3LLEg"CTION v°?uamr eIsn E~N~lars’;s’%~fs;ts nkneid:l~s:[~sA°Y~N’G’ BUCKS ~’?lltgSALrEeeli!i’{!!~b’quh’les~’lt~y°ple~ned’ ~P’ll~e G?EML~N1 3;6M6~SatftSrel~’
~:" nstru(:tinoperaton f--+’a~1201-725-1’. ’ . ¯ h,q.p:: uoms. Rt, 130&Rt. 33,/^ g.pnl(t.pnotograpns,..historE I....gg:}’s, flags .unifornls Civ [(og 0 good / me 2}1-297-2143:]"." ’.’ I~ " " "
|’ 8352 " .... I"’ winusor N J 000.443.3737|~bPsasmsnwnlteraper. uat1201-066-[~r,J_aP Nazlilcmsnougnt 609’I "

’ [ .... I=’!’
:>"" ’ ’~ .... ~ ’ "~ " " "’ ’ " ’" ’ ¯, "~’ " ’ " I " ’ ..... / .... ’/ "



THE PRINCETON PACKET

The, I,awmnce, I,cdgor
THE CEN77~L POST

IOINDSOR-HIGHTS HER./tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed ./tavertising
S~S~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Autos̄ For Sale Autos For Sale Campers & Trailers
197t OPEL GT ~,..000 mi¯ $2200. ’09 I dlrA.Gl~AmRos~nle~ R~lelaStb°edrY’ StwYo]oeh4 1971 COMMANCHE TRAILER --

OPEL 5_0,000 roves $1695. Must j AM/FM, sun roof and bar. $1200 14 R equipped with gas refrig.
sea one, call (609) 883-1069. ]firm.Callafter5 p.m. 60~-585-6532. port. toilet awning fan sparetire

-,L~ all safety equip. Asking, $1200.
1960 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 dr - days 609-452-2000 ext. 277, eves.
automatic, pewersteering, radiOiITHUNDERBiRD ’69-Blue Lan-~609"448-4476"
heater extra wheels" runs well. Ida, pn~,. ~,. i,~ ml ,wv [
201-297-5435 after 6 p.m. cond., must 6e seen to appreciate, [

last of the beauties $900 F rm
........................ ! 609-395-0642. IFOR RENT - 24’ Concoru motor,aa, t.nu, vr alaTlU~ WAtiU,N-I home, sleeps 8 weekend week or
6 eyl st ek, eng good, uses oo o , 2 ] I month. 201-339-9850
extra wheels with snow tires, new ~ I ’
brakes, has heavy duty clutch. J IAsking $200. will conmder lessI Ioffer. Call after 8 p.m., 609.921-I I
6218. ’71 LOTUS plus 2S -- $2,000 under

new price "am/fro, sufiroof, keats,
yellow, garaged, executive owned.
Air craft purchase forces sale.

’70 MGB - clean, one owner, 35,0001 After 7 p.m. 609-799-2814.
mL, tape deck, am/fro radio, 2 ]
speakers, best offer¯ 201-359-6153.

Boats

32 ft. CHRIS CRAFT Constellation
1960 Twin 195 VG’s H&C water
fully equip., asking $7,000. Call
609.890-9018 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1962. Superb 1965 T-BIRD Excellent shape. Instructionconditionwith complete hands-on
ma ntenance nstruct ons. $350. Call 609-587-0459 anytime.. .’..
609-883-9237.

’69 JEEP WAGONEER - Loaded
p.s.p.b.a.c, automatic. Ex-
ee lentcondition, $2800. Call (009)
259-9563, 6-8 p.m., weekdays.

’63 CHEVY CONVERTIBLE -
going in army must sell. Call after
5. p.m. 201-297-2080.

69 LEMANS 8,3 on floor, air, f.m.
power st/br v nvl top. buckets. ,’
dr. er g. own., 68,000 mi, $11,00{}
Call (609) 443-1:137 e~es.
weekends.

VOLVO 67-1225,4 Dr. sedan, 4 spd.,
w/hi. mileege yet very clean &
excellent mech. cond. radial
t res, rad o. $950. Cal (699) 443-
1.985 eve.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY:
’69 white Opel Wagon, good
engine, new tires, Call 609-396-1164

65 OLDS F-85 - very good con-
dition, new transmission, brakes,
battery, studded snows, $430. Call
669-921-9100 if no answer 201-339-
8241.

¯ 72 PLYMOUTH SEBRING
SATELLITE plus P/brakes,
steering, windows, and doors. Air
condition, am/fm snow tires
14,000 miles, like new $3 200. Call
201-359-6019 even ngs and
~cekends.

1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
Burgundy with black interior.
Radio heater, Michelin tires,
exce ent codition, l owner. 009-
882-9241 or 993-6567.

’68 ROVER 2000 TC sport sedan,
reclining leather seats, 4 sp;
radials, 30,000 mi., 1 owner, excel.
cond. $790. Call 609-737-1611 after 6
p.m.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ-220
Diesel, ivory w/brown interior
sun roof, air AM-FM 4 spd.:
nany extras, 11,000 miles, save
;1400. Call eves. only after 6p.m.
i09-799-0464.

CERTIFIED elementary teacher
- experienced in open-air system,
will tutor reading & math in your
home. 609-448-6977.

,PlANe, VOICE, CLASSICAL
GUITAR taught by experienced
college instructors. All ages, $5
per lesson¯ Call 609-452-2139.

DIAGNOSIS AND CORRECTION
Df reading problemL B/A., M.aAllin reading.’C. Jay Lang,
~yenings 215-295-9535.

FLU’I’E. PIANO composition
essons. Experienced, qualified
teacher. Call 609-466-2112.

SCIENCE OR MATH -- Princeton
U. student will tutor grades 6-12,
Call 609-452-7365.

THE PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Pr nceton, N. J. 0354O.
Suite 300.

TUTORING -"for exceptional
........ children: Call 609-448-1481.

1970 0PEL- model30, 2dr. sedan, WIlY WAIT~ Check out m"
red w/black interior, low mileage, I honnfiflll ~nd~o Pnlnr~ with P RJ
$750 Call 609 799 2507 ............ ~ ................. ’¯ " " " P.S., perfect interior and low

-- mileage. This burgundy’66goes to
¯ .]the best offer over $800 ’C~ll1970 OSSA 250 Sthmto - goou eves 201-845-9358 "

condition. 201-297-1927 after 4:30 " ’pm__ 2

¯ BUY &’ DRIVE this 1951

¯ " ¯ " ¯ ¯ ̄  ’ raeefull to a recognized antique
~°a~ded t~Vri~h °C~aLl?rl~Pi~l.i?ch~lln ~nK 1976. ~’ail 609-655-3526.

1971 LAND ROVER - red, excel
condit., 8,000 miles, radio, $3,100.
Call Grace 212-903-8020 after 6
PM.

’66 VW SQUAREBACK -- New
clutch, R/H, snows, good con-
dition. $1000. Call after 5, and
weekends, 609443-1561.

’68 VOLVO 144-S, excellent con-
dition, best offer, call 609-466-1443
after 5 p.m.

q’R-4 PARTS for sale-excel¯ cond.
Engine, Muffler, Wire Wheels,
Tyres, Radiator, etc. Call 6 p.m. -
10 p.m. 609-924-4733.

’67 VW BUG :ebuilt engine still
under warranty 4 new radial
tires. $300. Ca I (201) 359-0772 
(609) 924-7400 ask for John.

1972 KAI~MANN GHIA - stick
shift rear windmv logger, 20,000
mili~s, $2450 Call 609-:392-2953.

CLASSICAL GUITAR: Beginnin[
& Advanced¯ Durant Robertson

T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT:
Smooth - handling, powerful 1991-
missile design 4-pass. hardtop
with 399-cube engme installed
1960. -Transmission recently
rebuilt excellent body, paint,
fad o and heater. Phone 609-924-
3510 after 8 PlVl or weekends¯

Business Services

THESIS & MANuscRIPT Typing,
Dissertations¯ IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. l0 years exp.
Mrs, DiCicco, 609-306-0004.

1970 PORCHE: 914-4. In fine
mechanical and chests condition.
Many extras. $2750. Call 609-397-
0901.

PONTIAC CATALINA 1970. $1600.
Call 201-359-3874.

Motorcylcles

MINI BIKE - 71 Rupp 4 h.p., kick
start, hardly used. ~’all (909) 448-
8724 after 5 p.m.

MT/S’r & AUTOTYPIST
WORK DONE

Expertype
P.O. Box 1:]

Ilightstown, N.J. 08520
609-440-6644

Special Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers¯ Mrs. Krieger, 609-986-4272.

Special Services

ATTICS & CELLARS -- Cleaned,
trash hauled, plan for yard work
now. Call Bucks Hauling &
Maintenance, 609-406-2590 byes.

A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 609-443-8810.

INTRODUCTION TO Jap,ancse
language, by native speaker.. Call
(609) 443-5122..

GAItAGE DO01~S INSTALLED &
REPARIED - Reasonable¯ Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

LYNDA F. MICHELSON, M.S.
A.S.H.A. and N.J. State certified
speech pathologist announces the I
opening of her office for theIpractice of speech and language I
therapy. 38 Leigh Ave., Princeton, I
N.J. 509-924-8691 or 924-1760 (by
apptl. Ct dren and Ar’Lifs.

FURNITURE LIBERATEDI
FROM MURKEY VARNISH AND I
LUMPY PAINT LAYERS. earl
gentle Chem-Clean solvents let the
natural wood grain shine out again
on everyday)musehold furniture
and rare antiques¯ No water heat,
caustics - safe for a 1 furniture¯
We can refinish too or show you [
how. Visit THE WOOD SHED, 1 :
mile north of ThriRway Market,
just off Rt. 206 on Bridge Point
Road (Montgomery Twp.) 201-359-
4777. Closed Sun. & Men.

J.C..PAINTING SERVICE
student of Alexander Bellow, Ne~ . .
York 609) 924:0341 after 6 p.m. iNTERIOR and exterior painting,
__ iwall papering an.~ paneling..our

FOLK GUITAR- Experenced work !s ~luahty:OmUr.ePnccel~:
conservator-y teac~¯ner, IOIK~ ’~ songs, reasoname, t, ee est t -
calypso, spanish rhythms & blues. 609-989-6949.
Call (609) 448-7376.

PRIVATE PIANO & ORGAN
~rSSOnS taught in your home.

ineeton teacher has several
openings in new schedule. Ronald
bliller (609) 452-2628.

PIANO LESSONS¯ Attended
Oberlin Consevatory. Call Friday
nights or Saturdays, 201-297-0206.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (6(;9) 799-
D678 after 5:30 p.m.

FEMALE ALTERATIONS - let an
~xperienced person handle the
)roblems. Cai1609-921-2608 after 
Lm.

tHERE IS A RIGHT WAY - and a
wrong way to refinish antique
furnishings. The Clarksburg
Restoration Shop does all work by
hand (no din tanks used). We are
not interested in mass production:
hut offer service which will insure
our customers peace of mind in
therestoratian of their pgssessions.
Call 609-443-3045,

DEPENDABLE- seminarian will
paint for you. Interior walls and
woodwork. Evenings call 609-021-
2287.

BUILDEIfS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home¯ Delivery
daily. Ai’ter 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737.2092 for menu.

S & I’ EXCAVATING CON-
TRACrORS INC. specializing in
grading, land clearing, cellars¯
Fill dirt and top soil¯ 609-466-3032
ur 009-396-0333.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Ca (609) 446-3578.

BENNY PAINTING CO-Interior &
Exterior¯ Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed¯
Residential & Commercial. Call:
anytime (609) 393-4718.

Special Services

RECYCLE - all your brush and
garden debris to make compost or
mulch. Remember no burning in
New Jersey. 30 h.p. chipper with
operator $45. per hour $25.
rain mum. Ca I Doerler Land-
scapes, 609-924-1221.

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper, hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks & flashing, free
estimate¯ Ca 609-466-2810, 6-9
eves,

CARPENTRY - work additions
alterations aluminum siding,
doors and windows, panel ng. 609-
448-0707.

Special Services

LIGHT HAULING & MOVING.
Call David Kohut. 201-359-4341.

TAVEIINEIt POOLS

Retail Store
¯ Chemicals
Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates¯ Call Ed Radigan
609.448-0443.

N E E D R E P A I R S , CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
REMODELING, CON- our only business. Parties for 10 tolSTRUCTION? We’ll do just about I000. Party platters our specialty, l
anything. No job tea small. For information call Michele’s
Robcrtson & Son. 609-737-2260. (609) 443-3663.

s~ ~ 7- ---’~t,NCi~
DISI’OSAL SEIt% ICEiaws hand circular, chain,

mives scissors, etc. 4 Borosko Rt. 130&tlalfAcreRd.
P., Pr nceton Jet. 799-1373.

CARPENTRY

, L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions Repairs,
Roofing, Garage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enelesures.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-3294004

201-297-6262

CARPENTRY - small jobs, free
estinmtes, low rates. Tom Gard-
ner. 609-924-9:i93. Also light
hauling and nmving.

pIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. llALLIEZ

Registered
IVlember Piaoo Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Cranbury, N.J.
6~J-395-1369 ’

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash. R.ubhish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

FURNITURE REFINISHING
CHAIR CANING, 609-096-0057.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Itairdressers
42 Withers.peon St.

609-924.4875

Bldg: Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

.I.B. ItEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

N ELSON GLASS & AI.UbIiNUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTOGLASS

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

DOEItLEIt LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

RECYCLE - all your brush and
~ar’den debris to make compost or
mulch. Remember no huming in
New Jersey. 30h.p. chipper with
operator $15. per hour $25.
minimum. Ca 1 Doerler Land-
stapes, 609-924:1221.

OBAI.
(;AItDI’;N MARKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

Wanted To Rent

WANTED - 4-5 bdrm house in or
near Princeton. Students wish to
rent sta~ing June or Sept. Call

CESSPOOLS 609-452-9554 or 7280.
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7Trucks-NoWaiting TWO PRINCETON GRADUATE
students desire country residence

RUSSEI.L REID CO¯ with space for small dog to run.
Willing to do light construction.

20 Years Experience Call Richard 609-924-7009 or 60g-
J&J BUILDERS -- Cabinets, 201-844-2534 201-359-5800924.7642.
alterations, additions, all phases ’ tof carpentry. Free estimates¯ Jeff [
Forman. 200 Second Ave.,

LIGIIT llAULING. Prompt tlightstown, N.J. 09520 (609) 448-
service, l¢.casonable rates. (609)3234. A~p~4~l,r ~t4v~r:~ m’~nw~nIOLEER PRINCETON GRAD
799-1195. "’~’.’~’~,’~ri’~"~,’~’,~.’~;~"~" ",,’~’F IS FUDENT seeks housesitting or

- ~ashi=ng.~’g’t~ters "&=’ie~ders’ reasonable rental for self and
--~ IG~"~av~"~s~ t reasonai~le rates 201-320-2740 ot:lr"m~ily,: Will do yard work

D R E S S M A K I N G & I~; ...... ~: . ^e . 6nq.~nr.o’m~’ luauysztdng anu/or tutoring. 609-
DIaCKiO ~tooe ~ ~ravel. cement ......... t ̄  .- ,,)ALTERATIONS - Reasonable . , ].24 ~6.0.

....... r~ "01-297-5063 [stdewal~s & steps. Phone 609-921-paces. ~enaa. ra K, Z
’ 7649 early morns. & eves¯

[
I

_HOMEphoneREPAIRS609.799.1180-- PAINTINGany day ACCOUNTANTWILLDO general BUI’LDER. Professiona e/’aR-’IUNDERGRADUATE NEEDS
before 10 a.m. or after 6 p.m. be ok-keeping, .f!nancia]lsmanship. Allphases of building. IGARAGE SPACE Within walkingstatements, etc. for smahlM.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, distance of campus. Until June.

I businesses, eves. or weekends. I Cranbury, N.J. 6O9-446-9045 or 201- Call 6O9.452-7699 between 6 and 7
.) zu* zut oaav 3’)9 6013HAVE CHILDREN. Experienced " " - - " ¯ p.m.

artist will do pencil portraits [ ]
inexpensively.Call 609-799.04,54.

lilt)ME IIAKED fruit aud cream 
DAVE’S IIAULINGSERVICE. All pk,s. delectable cheese cake, fruit

GERMAN GRAMMER AND
CONVERSATION by experienced
native teacher. All levels and age
groups. Call 6~9.924-2652.

iNsTRUCTION in knitting &
Icrocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs.
Ilonnings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270.

DItAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave¯

~lew Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses ’

Telephone: 201-249-0347

SHORT DISTANCE MOVING:-
Let us move you at a reasonable!
price. Call anytime. 609-456-1542
or 466-0981.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally done in your
home. No shrinkage guaranteed.
Free estimates - Call (609! 448.
0120¯

IWET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can’help.
ICall Decrier Landscape 609-924-
1221. _

DRESSMAKING &
[ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-
perienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2608 before 9:30
!a.m. or after 2:30 p.m.

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prices¯
international Performance Center
Inc. Call Ior appts. 609-397-3555.

MILO’S CERAMICS, Rt¯ 130,
Hightstown, 609.443-6822 or 609-
448-9773 Bisque- Greenware
F r ng c asses - Paints.

ROOFING & SIDING Gutters t eso¯ ..., ,. ., yp f light hauling anti moving
new anu repair All pnases of.done All unwnntod r¯ ; a for fast .......... re.use
carpcnterwork Calltod y lemoved" , ¯ from the premises
dependable service and free A t cs ....ee lar~ ,--~b-s,oava°~ an~ayar~sn’
cst mate ~01 8467149 cleanc ’1 I .," ¯ ,2 - - . ’ d. ’c ephone 609-448-2515.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

( 201 ) 359-3000

N’I’ERIOI{ PAINTING --
treasonable rates¯ Free estimates¯
Experienced. Heferenees. Call

~.iGHT HAULING¯ Call John 609.
}21-6225.

~AINTERS - House painting,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete, patching &
plastering paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed.
Call 609-460-2810, 6-9 eves.

RICHARD PETTY

akes & many olhers. All baked to
our order, t;all 201-297-2698.

,VATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call
609-585-8484.

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
nmv ng man. Insured.

201-247-6767

TWO MATURE YOUNG ladies
desire an apt. within 20 miles el
Princeton¯ Not exceeding $150 per
month. Excellent references¯ Call
Patricia 2(d-359-6154.

2 MORMON MISSIONAIRES need
~lace to live within 10 miles of
rinceton. Ph. 609-456-1082 before

9 a.m. after 9 p.m.

FEMALE COLLEGE GRAD - in
20’s seeks apartment and loom-
mate in Princeton - Hightstown
area. Please call 2014146-2177.

LARGE ROOM or house in
Princeton area wanted by Zen
Group for Meditation Hall. Once
or twice weekly. Call Doug after 6

The
Princeton Packet

is a member of
The N.J.

Press Association.

’72 HONDA CLA30 -- excellent
condition, 1,600 miles¯ $900. with 2 [
helmets¯ Call 609-737-2099 any-I
tinge. .

FOR SALE -- Must sell 100ce 1972 1
YAMAHA: green, l0 mi. on
speedometer. Small ladle’s
helmet included. Call 215-596-3179
after 8 p.m.

Financial Services ,,AS YOUH MEDITERRANEAN
¯ ’ FURNITURE BEEN BEACHED

IBY WAVES OF KIDS? With our
,~~ Igentle Chem-Cloan stripping
~um~ *9"- ~uv.~o --[solventsand refinishing know-how
~,~vareu, ~n. ~.our "°.me. lwe can launch it again looking
acasoname, ioom s tax service ’~hln~hnnr* ~PI4E wnoD g~ED is 1
609448-6077. ’ m[l’e"n~)~"U1 ""o f "’th e T"h’riftway

Market just off Rt. 206 on Bridge
.. _L ....... . Point lload Montgomery Twpl~t.;u.~ ’rAA returns -- ~ ’ ’ . ’. .01-359-4777 or 609-443-3811reasonably prepared usmg lates ~do~, ~ rlosen ~,. ~. ~,,^. .¯ " of m, w, ~ = ~,, ~ ,,,~,,.tax laws m the prwacy
office. 609-883-3792, days el

609-799-1168 after 5:30 p.m. or 609-799-0798
. at 609-921-3330.weekends. EXCAVATING PAPER HANGING &LANDSCAPING¯

DEMOLITION SCRAPING: Prompt personal . ¯
service. All types of wall covering. .Septic systems - sewer & water Free estimates Dan Rudenstem ~A U~"~-TE-’~-NG’-SER- lines connected, driveways & ....

For Rent -RoomsVICE: An immaginative and parking areas contructed land- 6095859370
versitile young chd who will be clearing.
pleased to prepare luncheons, HightstownRd. Princeton Jet
dinners, or buffets for you in the

. _ 100M’R’~--FUff.NI~H~U. L, n --~--"--="--":=7"-’77" ’g-t
upongrand manner. OriginalcreatiOescommand namedafter you. DRESSMAKING AND l~ldff"’ SVCS ~ SUnn[uje°°king many privileges¯
JFree menu consultation. At- ALTERATIONS Janice Wolfe¯ ~, , PP’$[Working man only - $110. in ad-

Ca 1 009-440-2125., trac(ive staff. 609-896-1164. , /vance. Call 609-921-9055 anytime.
¯ ¯ ’. =

’66 V.W SQUAREBACK recently ,i- ,
ovemngs. [I’()P SOIL, sand, gravel & stone. LA.bll~ SHADES - lamp. mounting Wh- wa t until ihe roof leaks’~ FU’RNI’SH’ED’ROOM-f°rbusLness ’¯ renuiltengine, $450 Call (609) 443 ’ lrucKs [General hauling 609-586-7341 or ,,,.~’ ~, .*r.,~ ~c, .u.,e,,b~, .^, unu repairs r~assau mter ors 162 _. Y ...... ¯ girl prwate Dam, ~.enoau rare "

6599. ’ ~ -- 509-259-7032 ’ BE ,, ~~DY ~,. ~E~.o,.~p ..... Nassau St.,’Princeton. ’ ~La.n.a..neaqjoryout rool.m.~n.ee.~s.; area Call 201-297-28t9.
,,,v ,~,,~.,o ~ .. ’ " irdary ularK uomesue ~ervlces ¯ [N~WI~UUL~’~ KI~I"B.IIY~¯ ~tt.~. rt=~um’~a - ~,xperuy~ clean your house. We provide .~

"~" -- - ~ proparedinprvacyofyourhomc Itrans o taton Ver reasonable COOPER&SCIIAFE!t LA.RGE ttuutvt rwate bathMONTEGO ’71.4-door, v-8, power ’69 DODGE HALF TON pickup - 5 an ’" ’ P ’ " ’ Y ¯ " " p ̄ "
steering and brakes Air con- V9 automatic transmission 8 ft .$!’ d up. KendaH_Park&_S_outh CIIANDELIERS ]Call 201-940-2451 ...... . 63 bloran : Prmcetonprivate entrancet sm.gle gen- t i.am~.,., ,^., --,,~," ~ ...... ;~ =.^:1 ..... ,.^~ ̂ .,.=.. o.=~ ~,,," t~runswicx area¯ 2ot-zw-06u~ al- LAMPS SWAGS - WE DO ALL -- types et oou ions Wa nut 4-2063 tleman, .beautitm toeauon, $125 ¯.
like new Ca I 609-883-7069 924-1124 ’ v. ¯ . iNO=.... m ..... ’ " ... I, ........ er,.= m ~.:V~I::.~ per montP. 609-921-2312¯ " . ’ . ’ ~ ~n~e.~uP~, rewiring, IPLUMBING CONTRACTOR, painting, paneung, light nauung .
,~

~
~ur, rt~,~, TAX RETURNSrepairs. Electrical wiring. Lamps }residential, commercial, in- fete Ames & Z[nk, 609-799-2366 " ........ ~ ~ =.,,,~loh~a .... ¢^.; ’oo vta r a~u - ,’:xce runnng ,. , i ,. ":Y~’..’L~. ...... ,,.~ ,,,~. ,,,, and swags mope from’anythng dustrial New installations eves . N.W. MAUL&SON ,~,t~t!~w~,~-,?,:,..p,~,,=,?,,,,y,¯ " ,~--~-, ,, 4,=-,¢u ~-~..~ ¯ , ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ̄ om eman on qu et street, z n ocKscoqdRio.n, 39,~0 m.l., new top, MODlle Homes .J r,~,. U,m~,~,~ r,m,,.n~ 9o,-9~7-05891 none 609-602-6295. Ibathrooms & kitchen. Call (609) U.S. Hwy. 130&GnggsDrweg, ~,.. c ¢,,n ao,= .., ..~

, raamt t res atvurm raa o good ’ ’ - "-~: ""~’:;,’~."= .............. 443-3345 "01-DA9-4656 "" "’"’" ~. ........ .~ .... "’~"
": " heater, $700 Call 609-921.2867. ’ [ after z:au p..., I ’ ’ " . " . [ 6363’ ’ or ingots 201’ -722-5524.

~ ~, ~ ’ ~ I ~ Re airService ~~:: . 1968 PLYMOUTH Sate tewagon=1970 CUSTOM Mobil .Home .}n ., [PAINTING EXPERIENCED l COBB S FLOOR SANDING "- PAINTING INTERIOR, exterior, Elcc~ica Power& ’ I RIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 I/2
i~(, Good condition power steerim, park, 840 sq. ft., central air, m’4yh,~,.,,;,,,, ~-,-,~,,,,.,,,,,o,-,,,~,er~STUDENT references. I n-~,,.,,~u,,,,r, ..... .~a,a ~ generalhome repair, Reasonable, Lightinelnstallations Imiles from Princeton on U.S. #1.

¯ $1095 Cal 009-799-2670 , ’ carpeted, underground utilities reasonable ra~es. Need work. Call I "~" .... . " "?~" if fee est mates¯ Ca 1 Ken Richards lndustr a Maintenance I$: 0. p ek. 609-024-5792 .
}~;j}~ : ~ . ¯ ’ ¯ too[shed, 606-448-0883 J JGregg 201-545-5075 after 5p m - I ¯ ’~ . ’~ 1609-448.3608 .... Jafter 6 p.m. " . " ::

..... ,..",,.. .... . . , .. :. : ...... : ~. : . :,.’ ..... . ..~,’,’:;-:. ~.,’..- ..... . ,.~ .... .:’ ., , : ~ ..... . ~ .; ,! , .. .~:~
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Class i fi’ed dvertising

PREVIEW SHOWING:

What makel Timher Glen at Allentown ̄  kind of
Moat, ha’., U.S,A.? Not Just the historic herRage of
Aih,ntnwe. It’~ reagy e community that’s touched
with pure Amerirena and Heh with a enlonial heritage
that’s evident in the many hisloHcM huihlin~s and
ittes that dot the area. Not just the fact that it was
tn Allentown tiler Lord Cornwallis planned his ermy’s
march preceding the famous battle, Or that Molly
Pitches; of the battle of MonmouUl, was born here¯
Yes. Allentown II history. But that was the Allentown
of yesterday.And Agentown ist.!hq/.A peaceful town
that can boast 267 years without ̄  known viulent
crime bt its traditional olaf lees. A magnlncent wend-
ed setting that fe~tttlre$ the nnest advant~ge~ fbr
fam[jy fun and recreaUnn ...beautiful lakes for swim-
raing, boating or fishing, golf courses, theaters,
breat htakinaiy beautiful borsebaek riding trails and
other dJversiulls ire nearby.

And Allen’tewn is a friendly small town offering the
conveniences of a modern eolnntllnity. For ~hoppillg,
there are ̄  nunlher of centers close by nn Rt, tan azld
at. n3, as well al areal[ local shape. The Allentown
lehool system is reJtarded as the t’ine~t in the area¯
And for the era.mulet, it’s Idea[jy located¯ Tbe new

exit 7.A o f the N.L Tat:npike is ,}u~t clown toe roan. as
are Interstate 195 to tile shore. Rt. lsn. lit, 33 anti Rt.
206. Commuter hus service to New York is in ltinhts.
town, just 10 minutes away...and the Penn Central
RR, bt Princeton Junction is just a 20 mhmte drive.

But...Tiinber Glen In Allento~’=~ is even Innre-it’s
more than a community with It heritage. It’s n,e o!
today’s outstandingly plazlned eemmunitie~ offering
nil the cnnvenienees for the ¥ood life. All the quality
features you’re leaking for are included in every Tim-
bel* Glen luxury hi)rile. And Nil the colnmunity Im-
pr(wements fi)r )’our cuntfort have been thounht 
phnmed, and provided.
This is th~ "hometown" story at Allentown. el’d-lash-
inned friendliness. Ohl-worh[ Olstnnl craft~lnanship,
Old.time value, Cmne...see it far ynuraelf...now.

5 CUSTOM MODELS

¯ CITY WATER
¯ CITY SEWERS
¯ NATURAL GAS SERVICE
" BELGIAN BLOCK CURBS
¯ ALL UNDERGROUND UIILITIES

(NO UNSIGHTLY POLES)
¯ TREES, JREES, TREES!

All The Conveniences

Route $24 (Y ardvllla.Allentown Rd.) ̄ Allentown, N.J.

I[odels Open Daily & Su,,d,tv 12 To 5 (Crated Thursdays)
I)IItECTIONS:
From Trenton ares:
Rt. :t3 east t,, eL, 526 ~jtl~t before junction
or lit, {:lilt. rti~ht nil nL 52~ o ter ~ a onin Alleiltnwn. then ttnn right ,m at. ~2t.

Luxury, Charm, Andat. 539 all,I ¢,,nli,ltl~ to Tlnlh~r tih, n
enl rance oo at. t,24, use I ew .% ’ ~’a~Itatb,n at fork -hear rigbtl. OR...South
Oread St. ta at. ~24 (Yardvine.Anentawn
ad.) and cnntlnu~ toward Anentown to
rii~b~r elan.
From New nruntwlck area:Rt. 1.10 south to Rt. s~a (ht trsfne light
eszt Rt, 33 turn.nit to Trenton). Lea on EL
~26 to terminaaon In Allentown, then fieht
~n nL 524-nt. S31~ sn~ eontinll~ ta Tlmher31on entrsn¢* nn at. 524 [Just beyond O.P
.roe =i’ation at fnrk-b~tr richth

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

New Heater
Hot Water Heete~

Glenwood Rangm

Lift Truck
Fuel

Trailer Tanks
Filled

NEW HOMES
Hillsborouflh

3 BEDROOM RANCH: living
morn, dining room, eat-ln kitchen,
2 full baths, full basement, 1 car
garage. On 2acres ...... $40,900.

(llnmediate Occupancy)

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH:
Large living room, formal dining
room, cat.in kitchen, 2 lug baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, 1 acre.
................... $42,900.

SPLIT LEVEL: 4 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace, 25
baths, city sowers and water .....
................... $47,900.

Montgomery

BI.LEVEL: 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, 2½ baths, 2 car gar-
age, lacrewoodedlot.. $47,500.

Bridgewater Township
Bi-level, 4 bedrooms, living
room, formal dining room, eat
in kitchen, 2 full baths, I car
garage ........... $42,900.

Hillsborough
OLDER RANCH: 5 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining area, living room,
fieldstone fronl, ½ acre. $36,560,

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Amwell Road, Belie Mead
(201) 359-8727

H & H GAS C0.
Main St. Windsor, N.J.

(Off Rt¯Nn‘ 130)

Stove~ Call 448-3232
Wetbuilt: Refrigerator

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

andStoves
Serving Homes

Farms - Industries

75 Acres.Monroe
Plus Ranch House- 5 yrs. old for sale- exclusive
location - no exclusives. Perrineville Road &

Hwy. 33 - Old Sun Sang Farms

Contact Mrs. Hem
Daily after 3:30 p.m.

609-448-0524

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Lawrenceville

(1100 square feel) available {mmed{ately, heat in-
cluded, adequate porking space, ground floor.

$400 monthly

MAY AGENCY - Realtor

For Rent - Apts.

LUXURY APARTMENT --
TRENTON - Elegant combination
r.R,-DR-kitchen 31 x 13-1/2

~, den bath & closets,
closets¯ Third floor,
entrance in handsome
Brownstone Townhoase
tim Golden Dome, State
Everything new: dish-
combination washer-

central air conditioning
wall cnr~et, T.V. Rotar,

book shelves floor to ceiling,
decorator details. Especially
appropriate for intellectual snobs.
status professionals, N.Y.C.

$225 month
609.392-2889.

For Rent RoomsFUI~NISHED APT. near Brun-
" swick circle in Trenton. Pr vale,iupstairs. Living-sleeping room

kitchen, dinette, bath. Security
and references required. Call 609.

{ 898-9494.
In summer. {

their
irooms, win TRENTON- three room apt. $t45.

a month¯ Call 609-393-1320 afterfireplace, wa: ’ 5’30carpeting, t.v., kitchen, dining[’’ p.m.
area¯ Attractively furnished. An~,
utilities paid $30. per week. I SHORT LEASE .2 bdrm. 2 bath
Gentlemen only call 215-862-53301 garden upl =mar llightstowt!.
after 6 p.m. Space tar t mate Immediate availability¯ 609-448-
around March 3.

I 7180.
¯ ’ t ’

RO0.~S. & SEMI-.EFFICIENCI .ES i ONE MONTH rent i’ree Sublet one
avallame at weekly rates, erie- bedroom a t. Hlghtstown. $180.
ceton Masor Motor Hotel US J.er mont~ in ...........¯ " ’ ¯ ~{uu/u uu~t.H ghway t Monmouth Junet on {~eeuritv denosit ne,’o’ ’’[ ....
r,.u. ~,~mx o ~,. oou. 609-448-1839.

For Rent - Apts.

5 ROOM APARTMENT
Lawrence Township, no children,
no pets, Call 609-883-7603.

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
EI,ECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Countr~ Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

I & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Starting at $180.
linnets plus air con-
. Wall-to-wall

Some furnished apts. available.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

(609) 259-9448

SOMERVILLE: - 5 room duplex
apt., available Mar. 1, $225 me.
Call 201-369-4394.

TRENTON - four room al~t. $159. a
month. Call 609.393-1320 after 5:30
p,m.

SIX ROOM modern apt, country
setting, 12 miles N. of Princeton.
$260. monthly plus utilities.
Avaiable March t. 201-359-5042
after 4 p.m.

MANVILLE - 3 room apt. with
oven and refrigerator¯ $115 month. :
Adults preferred. Call 201-725-
0007.

KENDALL PARK 3 turn. rooms.
Also 5 room house n Somerset.
Ideal for working couple. Security
& ref. required¯ 201-297-2143.

The Village Apts. have afforded us the opportunity of meeting
rome wonderful people, The aee~ to all major highways axe
within two minutes of aug apts. Our apartment h the largest and
best equipped for the money in all of New Jersey. It iseertninlya
pleasore to invite all our friends to visit us, as thegsounds ate kept
beautifully and there ate many activities for us to participate in.
The management has kept the Phase II guidelines even though they
bare been lifted, which we think b very nlee.

~:i~;~!!:~!~~ The Village Apartmenta has psoven that
~ ’ "? ~/_ ’~..~ thole is something for every group to do,

including a special single program which
certainly has been a great deal of fun and

~,,~
enjoyment to our particular grOUp. Our¯ shopping mall has some very fine

i i , restaurants and boutiques, that equal

conrenienee to New York City, a great
many of my friends ate Wring to find

~~!£~i~:,’~(~ ,,
,~!{~ apa~mentsinthbwondeffuleom.munity,

The apartment community for the beautiful people...
with a social club atmosphere that must he seen to be
appreciated.

Step into a new wodd at the exclusive Village Apts....A
world that includes magnificently designed suites with
wall to wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just the beginning as you so-
cialize with nice neighbors in the numerous recreations’
facilities. ~Tnagine 3 Olympic size pools....Tennis court’.
billiard room...beautiful shopping center on premises...
and a place to party whenever you wish, at no extra
charge.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it
today and enter a world that jast doesn’t exist anywhere
outside of the Village Apts.

For Rent - Apts.

I’[tlNt’ETON AItMS

[.usury AllarinlPlltS

,tilt{ 2 hetlroonls. Individnal]y
cunti’ollecl heat. 2 air conditioners.
h,lividuul Balconies. 12 cu. ft.
l~e/rigeratol’. Venetian Blinds.
I,arge ~alk in closets. Private
,ql|ratlceS¯ Laundry room with
aasht, rs and dryers. Wall to trail
car rating io 2od tloor apartments.
Nnper ntn( cnt tnt sitc. Heuts start
,1[ ~l~l(I tq).

.M.tlcl apartntcot - Telephone
’i;I)9) .{.18-.48(II. (Opeo Daily front
12;;l(I tall. to 5 p.m. except Sun-
if;IV{ I)irections from Princeton
I’r]nceton llightstcwn Road. turn
,ight ,at. I)1(I Trenton Rued 1/2
III e. Inru eft and fo ow signs.

Real Estate For Rent

I0 ROOM FARM HOUSE to share
in Hi hts. Call days (609) 443-3702 
evensongs (212) 483-9944.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: 5 rms.,
bath, furnished, adults, garage,
avail: now, ref. Reply c/o Central
Post, Box 123, Kendall Park.

GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT -- 1
block from town and university.
$17.50 month. CaU 699-g24-6172.

I~IGRTSTOWN -- Unfurnished
house for rent. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, laundry room,
1 1/2 baths garage attic. Quiet
street. Wa k to N.Y. ’bus. $300 me.
Available March 1st. Call 609-448-
1494,

PRIME OFFICE
SPACE&SERVICE For Rent. Rooms LAMBERTVILLE APARTMENT

- Delux 3 rooms and tile bath
" ultra-modern kitchen, wall/wallTwo offices available 12x 16 carpeting air conditioning. $175.

each, Switchboard facilities per month plus utilities, Im-
mediate possession. No childrenand secretarial servicell 3 COMBINED FURNISHED orpets. 609-3g7-3257 after 6.

included in heart of Princeton. II ROOMS, linen supplied, private ¯ -
228 Alexander St. I I ontranee~ lg. parklfig. Callweek-

IIdays after 4:30 and week-ends,
J 12§lqJ2§-20(Jb. Gent]cane preferred. APARTMENT FOR GEN-Call (609) 921-9203. I IKitehen privileges, TLEMAN. Apply 301 No, 5th Ave.,

IIii : I Ma,ville. .

HILLSBORO UGH lovely 5
bedroom colonial, large fivng
room with stone fireplace dining
room, 2 kitchens 1 modern On 2
acres with swimming pool¯ $400
per month. Call 201-725-6581 or 725-
2908.

Y~tY~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

5-B

BORO APT -- for rent. Cheerful,
unfurn. 3 rm apt., newly
decorated. Very near Wast-
minster Choir College, short walk
to Nassau St. $250 per me. includes
garage. Call 609-921-6413.

FOR RENT. 2-bedroom apart-
ment. Available Feb. 15. Please
no children or pets. Call 609-883-
7377 between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Franklin
Corner Gardens are now taking
applications for I & 2 bedroom
a a2.aytmcnts starting from $210
tall 609-896-0990.

We lave chosen the Vglagu Apt. for its many coevenieneos, such as
it’a fabulous sellools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful
shopping eenler which is on site. And most important of ag a
beautiful apartment at a reasonable price. P.S. Our management
here is the best ! have ever encountered.

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s

at Twin Rivers
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Centrally Air Conditioned
including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

from $19 9oo
Open 7 days a week Also express bus to New York

ChoiceFurnishedApts. l[4OExpressBusesto]with Leases to Suit Your Needs , NYC Daily ̄

Direetioas: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further infonnation: Mrs.
Grace Loges.

Call: (609) 448-7792

These lovely 4 bedroom, 2th bath colonials
backed to or adjacent to the Willingboro Golf
Course can be yours for as low as $39,000.

Most have fireplaces, central air and all
appliances.

Family rooms in all. Master bedroom suite
includes bath and dressing room. An Evans
mini estate. Several available for your
inspection.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

¯ RESIDENTIAL 1
¯ COMMERCIAL ~sr./
I’"OUSTR’A---.---~C. ’,s’/

LAND SPECIALISTS

DI~L 448-0600
231 eOGEa$ AV. HIGg’rsTOWN

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Evenings & Weekends
Anita Erson 448-685~
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 3g6-9240
Ralph Dowgin (201)329-6378

We are member,; of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC6.

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT available
June 1 1973. Walking distance to
University. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
private parking, suitable for 3
male students or professionals.
Lease to September or longer. Call
609-452-2652.

FORRENT: 3 bedroom furn shed
house - walking distance to
University. Call 609-924-8437 after

SMALL HOUSE for rent- 2-I/2
miles from Princeton on U.S. #1.
Bedroom, living room, kitchen
and bath. Call alter 6 p.m. 609-g24-
5792.

GRADUATE STUDENT, 27,
wants to share nice apt. Call (§09)
443-5122.

~’~" "r :L’~" C.

REAL ESTATE ¯ INSURANCE
BROKER 877-7000

ADULTS try a new life! Rent with
option beautiful "baronet" 2

CIIARI~ING furnished 3 room apt b~ :Ire Im with everything. Owner
in" Stockton with fireplace and 201-549-6928.
laundry equipment located on
large country estate. $225. per
monti~ utilities included. No

Business
Real Estate For Rent
PROFESSIONAL SPACE, plenty
parking. N. Harrison St. 1 100 sq.
ft. (plus same space rent free in
basement for conferences,
library, or storage) available May
nr June. Ideal for doctor, lawyers,
architects. Doctors and or-
thodontist remaining in building.
Phone 609.924-4113.

OFFICE SPAC~ AVAILABLE -
Route 206, B~lle Mead. Call 201-
359-3000.

OFFICE FOR RENT, Hightstown
area, 550 sq. ft. Call (009) 448-0574.

OFFICE SPACE
children or pets call 609-396-9003. WILLING TO share attractive On Nassau Street in modern

sunuroan name with mature buiding with parking on
____ couple or p~ofessional man or premises. 200, 4g0 & 800 sq. ft.

woman. References exchanged, available¯ Short or long term
COLONIAL HOME 4 b.r. 2-1/2 Call 009-882-0433 after 9 p.m. or ease. Immediate or delayed
baths, 2 car garage’, centre’lie air leave message at 609-392-7082.occupancy. For further in-toed. home in East Windsor ~rwp. formation call 509-g21-7025.
avail,t approx. Mar. 15 on a one or --
2 yr. lease at’$425 per month. "

RICllARDSON REALTORS
5 ~.00M HOUSE brand new with WARREN PLAZA WEST -- East

RTthle~JU~torNk°r~h°ffull basement an~ arage 20x13 WindsorN.J.4roomofficesuitein

’" ceilings’, carpeting, ’separateE.WindsorTowaship, Hightstown entrance, parking. Avfiilable" - March 1, 1973 at $375. per month
¯ . an 1yr. lease plus 2 yr. option Call’ ’ I. ~09-448-4024 week days for ap*

LOVELY, WELL LANDSCAPED, {, . " l’ FOR RENT Tw n R vers 3 pointment
welt cared for 3 b.r.t 2 baths airl oeoroom townhoase, .Quad #1~5 [
cond. home" for rent n Brook~ee major appliances and cnrpetlng Io~_
area, carpet. & dra~s included $390.00 per month. Call 609-448- ~U’=’" ~V2ruvm~utAL-~’ACl~
hva’il, ablaut Mar 1. $400 Pr, Mon’.11903. I.~.~ ’ REan: ~ Nassau Street,.Call (605) 44g-g581 ’ trace.ton. [9.cation; small

’ * protesstonal omce or specialty
[ Ishop; can 609"924-1500.

Likes .
good neigh’

,sthere.
For help with all your

¯ family insurance needs.

~
see:

Dennis Whitney
Windsor. Perrine0ille Rd.
East Windsor Towmhip
. 448-6667 " iStnte Fsrm"I

[ ,’~,~-’x [ Insurance Compsaiesi[ .~ I Home Offices: iBloomington, IIIin01s [
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THE PRINCETON P./1CKET

The I~awr~nr~ I~dflcr
THE CEN711tL POST

IDINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jtdvertising
to,give you tile living you v~rLt, today’!

Brookwood Road & Quaker Bridge Road, Mereerville, N.J.

Model Apartments Open H a.m. to 7 p.m, Daily

Gold-Medallion ~ TotaI-Elect/ic Uving

,....

i . FOURTH BUILDING COMPLETED & RENTING
Located just across from the lovely park and tree-llned creek. Our Fourth
Building is now ready for immediate occupancy.

ALL APARTMENTS FEATURE:
¯ Individually controlled central electric heating & air

conditioning.

¯ in each kitchen: washer and dryer, 14 cu. ft. refriger-
ator with freezer unit, electric range and formica-
faced cabinets.

,O Wall.to-wall carpeting throughout including helle
end ~airl.

¯ Separate dining ares, plus eat.in kitchen.

Enjoy tha comfort of modarn living in our seven
grcan acres of lawns, trees, park end playground. Our
private road provides freedom from noise and traf-
fic, yet We ere only a few blochs from major shop.

¯ Thermopene insulated windows
¯ Built-in TVentinneeystem
¯ 2 marked perkins spaces per epartmant
¯ Soundproofing between fleorz
¯ 2nd floor halconies
¯ Pets permitted

"%1

DIRECTONS - Less th~ a mile north of
MercervillCs Five Points on rural Quaker
Bridge Road. You’ll be near U.S.1, the New
Jamw Turnpike and Shore Roads. Rail and
hue tram@ortaflon are handy too for easy
accm to New York and Philadelphia.

Carl F. dacobelli, Co.
B UILDER/DE VELOPER.

ping ames.

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENT Feituring
B. T. ROWLAND, Inc. Westinghouse

Broker ¯ Appliances
(609) 393.0900

..q~S,~=c NEWS

The Manville News

The Frank!in NEWS’RECORD

INCOME POTENTIAL
Two houses on 1 lot. A 5 room cottage with a
covered patio, barbeque and an above ground pool (4’
x 24’) wRh a redwood deck. The other house is a 2-3
bedroom Dutch Colonial that is ready for remodeling.
Live in one and rent the otherl There’s also a shed
with storage rooms, a horse stall and a one.car garage.

Asking $36,000.
HISTORIAN

You’ll have the time of your life renovating this 200
plus year old Colonial farm house with a large
kitchen, living room, den, 5 bedrooms, basement and
a view. Located in the Sourland Mountains on
approximately 1½ acres.

Asking 530,000.

COUNTRY ESTATE
You can’t find better living than’ on this 6¾ ac0e
paradise. The sl~ecialties of the house include clean
electric heat, wall/wall carpet throughout, a large
modern eat-in kitchen, enclosed porch and brick
fireplace in the living room. Behind this Colonial style
ranch is a shop that could be converted for horsefl

Asking $85,000.
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Newly Constructed
An exclusive area for this 4 bedroom bi.level. There’s
a family room w/fireplace & sliding glass door to
yard, eat.in kit., dining room, living room, 2½ baths,
utility room, 2 car garage. On a quiet cul-de-sac, all
underground utilities ................. $54,000.

BRICK COLONIAL
A solid 4 bedroom house on 4.3 acres. This 36 year
old house was featured in the Dodds Architectural
report. It has a full dining room, living roomwlth
fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, utility room, 2½ baths
and full basement ..................... $58,000.

,the May Agency
realtor

Rt.518 &Great Rd. Blawenburg 466-2800
SHARE RECEPTIONIST/GAL

Montgomery Townships Oldest Office FRIDAY - a office suite available,
I rent part and share girl to answer

;, ,~s" .. ~.’; :. ’ , ~ ..... ,~’ ’.%: ::~.:;.... ". ?,’;’: {, .’ ,; :.;dyour phone and d-o seeretaral
~,f;’~:,: :’!::~’ ,"" :, ," ’ ’::- ~. ~ ’ :’: :. ’ ’~"-,: .... I work ldealforupto4 tenantswith
~.~7!:.7~7’,:;~.’;;::..,L,’,.,, .~:,., : ?, :.,’",, , ..:’, I ! ,llimited space requirement Im-
",~;’l~ "~; ,7’ ¯ ~ ’~:: ~,= .... .." -" ." : .: ’ ~.." - ¯~’ ’ ’ k : ’’ "° , ........ " ~ "’ 4’ ~ °" " ’ I°’ 4 4’° ..... ’ °r F ’: I; " ’lmedtate occupancy Research

~=’III~NI:~’il- I~O~PIOE - SPACE fOR RE~T
rI rlllt,’IIl’~Ii.~l~:: I~Woshington Road, Princeton
~I~l ~;~’~" ’"~ ...... I~ Junction; walking distance to Pa.

- - ""~’- - ~Railroad Sled-on; excellent
- - ~ _ loeatlon; approx. 1.750 sq. ft.;

~ --" ~ ....... w-- ’ample parking; will subdivide;

~ ea11009-924-1500,

-~ :’-~3E~’~r-~-a~mIa~r’Zll800 SO, FT, available In new
~lP..’Beautffullv kept -building in Researoh Park,

WASHINGTON TOWN~HW: neauur y V, Princeton (Rt. 20(t) new carpet
’ rancher featurin(1 living room w/fireplace, formm pylvate entrance, 2nd floor.

dinng room (or 3;’d bedroom), kitchen, 2 bedrooms Terms: 6 month or t year lease.at
¯ - .......... Immediate ~ sq ft ~eose includes utilities

and barn 2 car garage raves orzvuwoy -’ .," -: ’
¯ ’ ’ " $35000 .~vauame mmedlately Call

anc Rural locationoccup y. , . : ............ ~esponse Analysis, Gene Heaton
,r ’Jim Souse, 609-921-3333.

;THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1973

An Excepdonal Apartment
Complex ’ ~ I ¯

Apartments . . . with a window-wall,.entronce surrounded by trees,

flowing lawns and m;rooes, designed parking "~reas, a sculptured swim-
/ \

ruing pool, tennis courtg,~;,..’.,~spactous"l~ and:;2 ,bedroom apartments

’gathered in ,small quadrangles~!ifor;.ctutat1~sacure:.~Itwng~.\ Open, ,luxury

kttchens a/204oot.~ll~ng, room;’-more ihEn~enough.~ulosets,~tndwiduol air

condtttonmg; and ;pnvatel ~ Eac~,~ apanment,:opens’.toT: a~ sunny,,.landseapsd
* - ~.’ :; :’-~’~.,;~ ~:~’, ;.~:; ~;~..,’;’;;:;~, ,~ ~.~. ~;~.! ;;~f’ ;~ ’)>3, <~’~: "’

atru~m court:. Dogtgnedrand~nstructed by tli¢ Nilsen :Gmup "the gambrel-

roofed’ quadrangles~?afe~plhced:ffli~iaghbu=t~:the":lbVd~;!m~ded site and

,..,oo. BICYCLE TO.wtth the hat :won’t let you . neighbors.

Rentals start at’a reasonable $225.00 per month, lust minutes from Trenton

NEW YORK ?and Princeton on Rt. 206. ,Visit.our Model Apartments any day Noon ’till

6:00 pm, or call for aPersorla!..:appointment (609) 695-2898.
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central atr& heating.
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For

A living environment from ~ recreation, tennis courts, swimming
¯ pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Take Rt. 206, north of Trenton,’2 blocks past US l & 206 intersection, Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plainsboro
near Notre Dame Academy. signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); fight 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows.

Busin I I 60 Fox RUN, PLAZNSBORO, N, J,~
..... e~ ,.. Real Estate Wanted Land For Sale Open every day. (609)799-2710 COMpARNT¢,

I~eal r.s[ate for ~ent ~ ~ .
¯ IwANTED -- Listings of all kinds TII BUY LAND: ¯

~rlaN~v~ONr TeT£dit~gnm:de~:: ~e~dedf’oCalolu~S ~iorDS~e#:rVe~ ; EYADO~T~AEKEIT
Office for professional o’~"ri~il -J .d ~-Y v ./; . ,.:a.~ I I I -CRANBURY - Country Ioca- ’ Agenc.,v mgmstown, ~.u. ow-,Ho- = ......................Large parking areas. Call 60(1-(124- ,~,n ~o¢ ~,~ .~oo- 60x18(1 Pennmgton Bore, I ~~’,~..~-’, , "

tion, 4 bedroom, brick cape 5572 or 6G9-924-0125. ’ .............. " ..... I residential. . I
cod, 2 baths, fireplace,,w/w ,.. :: I

$s,so0[
’ )~ " " ~qV’ :’ ~,,,~. i)"i’=’

carp., 2 ear garage 1 acre :- :, -- I 18(1x,356t . Hopewel] Twp.,,,¯ . restoenttat. " ,~ ~h’ "~ " ": ’ "i’,wooded lot, underground ~ ~~ I ,11o~11 ~~;¢~, ,~ ouu ¯ ¯ . ~ ’sprinklers ........ $70,000. BUILDING LOT wanted tnlAmt 2acres wooded East Xm-[l ~lll~l~2g~;/..~!~
Manville area. Call after 5 p.m. w[il’Twn residential " ¢12 5oo I ,~ff~lll[~,~ :q

CRANBURY - WYNNE- . " ~" , ,.’ "’EASTWINDSOR 201-722-3117. App. 7~ acres, Amwell Twp.; I I~~;~?~
WOOD-Air-conditionedtwo OFFICESPACEFORRENT " heavily wooded with pond. I ~X~l.~ff~,q
story Gamb(el colonlal.4bed- WARREN PLAZA WEST gs00(1peraere = l~,w~l’i.~l
rooms, 2½ baths, family room RT. 130&DUTCH NECKROAD 16.1 aeres - well treed; Hopewell | ~[~j~~~I~[||ll’l~lml~

I Twp. 1100’ of frontage. " I I I=ll [tll q-~llOl~lllil ! Ill~lWiP~with fireplace, .$64,000.¯ """ 2 room office suite $175. net per I ’ ~g~lL~ARE YOU MOVING’~ $53,300
C ANgO Y YNNE moath lyear lease It°°Xtgg’H°pew°ll pi2aerea W Amwe,ITw¯$I=0510’= IINow Is the time to list your house ..... " ... _ ~.._ I Il tlq acres, w P.mwell TwpWOOD ¯ Air-conditioned Attractive prestige building with forasprlngorsummermove. Our" ’ ;’~=~ I
Thompson Cape Cod, 4 bed. ample parking In excellent llstlngsareselllngatafastpaee ........ ~,,~w I1

location. Panelled wails, car. FranKly we have trouble keeping [~o~C~ea -- tiopewen. Twp. -- [Irooms, 2½ baths, family room, peted aeousUe ceiUngst eentra.lly our listings long enough to ad- [ . ~ .... I |livit~g room wlth fireplace, a r eond tloned. Available tm- vertise them. Call us this week;[ ~w.wv Ill
$65,000.mediately. Call 609-448-4024 week- we’ll be delighted to help you plan

Vail His° Do.I~ [ I The~ luxury llamas can be found on Birchwood Eg.

STANLEY 1". ~IIITE
days. your sale ....... L y I rates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on ~A acre

Realtor~ Penn]ngton, N..t. wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garage, -_

REALTY,IN~ PEYTON-CALLAWAYReaIEstate Te1.(609)737-361S 4 or5bedroom2storycolonialstylehousesfeaturinga
¯ Reciter .’ 246 Nassau Street A~ (609) 883-2110 large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled

61N.MatnSt.CranburYoN.J.OFFICE SPACE available in 609-924-7272
I~’~

family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
6ES-3322or .448-24T/ Lawrenceviile. Convenient there’s o full basement, fireplace, and a porch or tar-

Eves: location. Modern building, race.
reasonable rent. 009-896-1850, 9 Priccdin Mid70’sthornton S. Fieldt Jr. 395:0679a.m. to 10 p.m.

Lanu’--" For Sale Real Estate For Sale Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today offNorth Post Road.

SOUTHBRUNSWICKTWP.PRINCETON-ROSEDALE. Solid CUSTOM BUILT HOMESBusiness ResortP-o*-.ro.~r. Farm house and 8-1/2 acres of comfort! 4 bedroom 2-1/2 bath I B’ Wm Bucci Builders IncReal Estate For Rent land zoned I-2 for industrial use. dressing room libraz’y laundry II ~ ’ f ¯Older 10 room home with 5 40-year-old colonial on 2 acres, 3- 1
OCEANSIDE HOUSE and apt., bedrooms and all in excellent car detached I~ara e, large trees,

[
. .Beach Haven Park. 2 week condition. 1400’ frontage onN. J. shrubs, Lr with ~one fireplace, ,FOR INFORMATION CALl-, 924 090~CONTRACTORS- SM. BUS. lease minimum, house not available in Turnpike. Call Conti & Sussman, Dr, eat-in kitchen, screened I ........

part new bldg. 1280 or 640 sq. ft. [ August. Call 609-896-0(18(1 Realtors at 609-3g2-1507 or 883- porch, brickpatio, closets galore, I
ltcat. Office area. Separate an-: ’ 1230. Ige. attic withspace for two more . . ’

[ The Prmeeton Packet has thetrances uvcr head doors PARIS - exchange July or August.[ MONTGOMERYTWP. plasterbedr°°ms’hahd’pegged°akfl°°rS’walls. $100 000. Principals largest pard_luvatories. Sac y, ans. say. Fiveroommedernapt.Onsubway.[ 17 acres on Rt. 206 & Sunset Road
avoilable.p.nt. South201"329"6t(15Brunswick. 8 a.m.-4Johnson:lvry, French.46 rue Barbes-18 94200 zoned3 mileSforPaSSedagriculture~airport. PresentlYresearch, II only.~609-921-7777,newspaper circulation in the Princeton area.

------r- .... engiheering and offices. Over I ROSSMOOR - Cooperative town I ~ -1300’ frontage on Rt. 206. Alsoa6 house. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, I .~.~,~.. ...... m: .....
OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --[room home with 4 bedrooms, l patio and many extras. Pricedforl~{ -~.: .~,~M. ...... ~
Long Beach Is. Beautiful new 3 Complete package deal only tmmediate sale. 609-65S-0907.

~~,~=-,-.~i,,mm~ " ~,. ~.bedroom, t-1/2 baths spectacular $200,00(1.
view, secluded neighborhood. CONTI&SUSSMAN T~m~~J~-~’~ ..... ~; em~ .......Washer, dryer, dishwasher. Call Realtor townhouse with extras. Excellent ;~~~~~609-692-4123 or 609.494.6410. 609-883-1230 ,609-392-150"/condition. Sale by owner - Call 609- - III~448-6496. .

~~
O~R
HOME, furnished, South SeasideLand For Sale Park. 201-521-2679. SUNNY RANCH.Large living room, dining re .... heerful eat-in

kitchen, family room, 3 B/R, 2 bath=, full basement & 2 car garage.
BAHAMAS - Rent a 3 bedroom
home on prlvate island by week or
month. $200. weekly includes boat,
skis, snorkllng equlpment. Mald
service available Call 609-443-
t099. 20 WOODED ACRES - Walnut, GRIGGSTOWN - Horse lovers. 3-I

Birch, Hickory, etc. Everflowing i/2aeres with 3 bedroom Colonlal. I
nrook, rolling hills of East Am- Like new. Completely renovated l
well-HunterdonCounties. 15rag.to inside and out. $62,500. N. J.[ ~’~
Prn. 8 ml, to Hopewell and R.R. MANN[ REALTY, INC. Call 201-I

statI°n f°r c°mmuters’ Near St’ 1 297"251(1 an~/Ume’’ I~

BEACH HAVEN, N. J: - modern’ 4 Hwy, #31. Close to Flemington and I
bedrooms, 2 baths, Year Round New . Hope. Beautiful- vlew, I
house. Wash. dryer, d/w. Ocean abunoant wild life. Walk tol,~~p.~~l~1/2 block, 0 blocks to L E.H.Y.C. prlmaw school. Private ownerl
Available for summer or winter preferred to preserve naturaq pllonces, central air,, w/w carp. I
season. 609-799-2853. .setting, Dlrect .Ira nsaetlon savesI ~uad If, Call 609-448-6496 or 609-I ~)

orozers fee. Prtcea at $3500, per q48-4792.
acre. Excellent Investment.

Centrally a!r-conditloned, tool A tasteful house in a pleasant neigh-
¯ borhood end e great buy at... ~ ...................... $52,g00,

HIGH RENTAL NCOME -Two apartments end g separete rooms make
thit a 9ood buy for the investor ......................... $37,000.

ROOSEVEI’T - An artistic end Iotellectual oasis in the middle of the
countryside. Protected bye stets owned green belt end bordering oe
lares country parks with thefr own lakes. Rootevelt combiner sophisti-
cation with e feeflag of community to rarely found today.

12 new 4 bedi"o0m homes ̄ from $30,900
Ranch.4 B/R with fireplace-S39,000

Exceptional Studio & Sap. Home 1 acre- $47,500LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY Lovely3B/R/bathrench½acre.$33,go0
Acreage In area selling for $IOM. TWIN RIVERS 2 bedrm. ~ ¯ , .

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVlCE ~ , . . . ,., . . Phone 201-359-3210. townnouse, 1-I/2 baths,, semi- l’ll~1’~B’llIlI IF~l 14~I~ ~ ~m,A
EVERAL CHARMING SHOPS Keal P.state want~.n ¯ ’lfinlshed basement, paUo, wall-to- ~I~LIEIr~ IIRIW. i=tlI;IK ~ I.II" .... wall carp. & e/a. (-609) 448-637/. .. --- --u l. ,m,. .. ,. .. ~ ~aOffice:609.448-4250 wailable to rent. Convientiy ....

, gEALTOR’--/’IglI011I.;,~; ;;,160 Stocktnn Street Highmown, N.J. ocated in Hopewell at The
. q’omato Factory. Rent $65 - $70 PRIVATE PURCHASER desires 2 ACRE WOODED LOT - for sale I MANVILLE, SOUTH SIDE. 6

924~0,t01 ’ !3S r/~ -tree P ~ ’ ’includes all utilities; Call 466-26-10 nmd. 4 b.r. Colonial in East in Princeton Township. A~ldressl roomCape Cod l-t/2ear detached " p ~ t. H~&mn ,VJ. 586-10£0 :’ ’ for further i, orma,onWind=cr ns.va IFle b,e oocupancy Resedat3g ai .Ye o which miS off. =age Coi2’Ot,= l. after, ou.".
~,~:!~ L.~." .. , ’

; . ¯ ~ ..... i :" ’ " "" able Cai160g-,N8-4120 ,.. "R!ad. or "nfor a.Uonlp.m. ,’ ,, ~ ’ r" ’ " " " ~ " ’ ’ ~ ’"
~ ’’ ~’ k~. #’ ’ ~ " #.’ = k . 4 " ’ B =r ’ ’~ "~’’’ "¯’ .... :. ; . : . ’.. . ’ COliouringuay201-545-2424nlgms. . " ~. :. _ -" _. _ _ - - -." ,~

~¢~‘"~i~:’~.~‘~‘~i’‘~.‘‘~I;.1~:;::..~:.‘..’.:~L~.~.‘‘~’~‘~.~:..‘".:~L‘-.°~‘‘~‘~’:. .;".¢/,,,~,,~..,:,_ .’....~ ...,.- ......... .,:.. :",=-:,.S:= .~,~::,’-~’~::,~L,~.::,~:~-~,E..-’,.’ .. ::,,..,:’. ,:.:.:::.(,~ :~,~:.’~’~,’...’,.,..,.’.;’.",.,~ ~"’.~...,:.::.~,:..,.’..::..’::sr.,,.:’~ :.,. ,~-.."~.~..:...’. ~,...~,,’.,.. ~’,-, .’,:,. ’: ~ .,-~,." ...... ;,- ,.,,., :-. ., ’:,: ’, ,’. ",~
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1973

TAT E~~ ~NSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey 1609) 448-1009

23 acres in Millstone Townsldp with three rental units producing
$450 per month. Property has 2000 feet of road frontage, asking

...................................... asking $80,000.

8tA acres which includes an 8 morn raised ranch with 2 baths plus
a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend themselves to farm
use such as horse farm dog kennel, ere ............. $75,000.

4 rooms and bath ideal for starter with flx-up ability. .$11,000.

lmlaystown two story on ½ acre in good condition, rural setting
priced to sell. $27,500.

Hightstown Rancher 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x 100 lot all
utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000.

Duplex in very good condition on Main Street in Hightstown.
Good income property, owner transferred, ready to ell, total of
ten rooms and 2½ baths ........................ $35,000.

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four room
rancher and garage in Hamilton Township .......... $41,500.

Small Bungalow close to a park in Hightstown. 6 rooms and
bath, 50 x 150’ lot ...................... asking $30,000.

Rancher on quiet court, 3 bedrooms, extras in excellent condi-
tion. Only ................................. $29,900.

"Starter" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story aluminum
siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000

Evenings and Weekends

Mel Dempstet J. Wesley Archer Jack Wa.-wick Asa Mowew
586-6971 395-1671

.$86-1290 448-2097

Main Office: 234 Na, au St., Princeton
(609) 924-2054

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbuw
(609) 395-1434

SPLIT LEVEL ̄ Foyer, living room, extra large
kitchen, panelled family room, laundry area, 4th bed¯
room or den, 1½ baths, 3 nice bedrooms, 1 ear garage,
quiet location, convenient to highways ..... $35,900.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch
delivered on your footings and finished ..... $15,000.

A CLASSIC PRINCETON HOME- Circa mid 50’s- The
days of real custom quality Princeton Borough,
western section. Lot 100 x 200, beautiful landscaping.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus maid’s quarters and
many fine features. Call us at our Cranbury office for
complete details. A real value ............ $105,000."
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, living room, country size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn, fenced paddock, fruit trees.
Many extras included with in the home. A sound invest¯
ment ............................... $47,500.
SPLIT LEVEL- 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, finished basement, central air
conditioning. All appliances. Lovely interior. Half acre.
One car garage ........................ $42,900.
RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ............................... $33,000.

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.

Henry Lubas (201) 359-6136 David Durland 799.1351Rosemary Gudebsai 587.4902 Irene Stults 799.2416

FINDERNE EAST MAIN STREET - Five room, 2
stow home, 2 bedrooms, full basement, One car de-
tacbed garage. Oil hot water heat. 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,900.
MANVILLE NORTH SIDE - 6 room, 2 stow home.
Two unfinished rooms in attic, full basement, 2 baths,
garage, oil steam heat. Aluminum siding. The price is.

"Seven For lCentral. Jersey"

Classifi’ed [/dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

select the style, priCe and location
I’#:,;~Y,’::’,’.;~"t", , ¯ -- -- . --

yOU liKe Dest-men see us.
PRINCETON
One Palmer Square LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP GEM - Elegant Georgian white brick houseon

1.1 acres, beautifully set on professionally landscaped grounds. 7924-0095 Bedrooms, 4~ Baths and 5 war king fireplacas. $125,000.

’ PENNIN G TON
" Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

_~ .... , ~.,~.~ .... 737-3301 or 882-3024

PUT TOGETHER ¯ a huge living room, dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths end an office addition and you have a specious
house. Located on 2 plus acres of ground in Hopewell Bore and
including many varied outbuildings.

$80,000.
QUALITY PLUS SPACE - in this all brick rancher on Forrest Edge

7.B

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd,

ELEGANT COLONIAL on a beautiful wooded lot in an exclusive section
of Lawrence Township. Spacious floor plan features 5 bedrooms and 2½
baths, large entrance foyer with slate floor, family room with beamed
ceiling and fireplace well, modern kitchen with adjoining dining area and
laundry-mud’ room, powder room, formal dining room and living room.
The basement has a large recreation room with o built-in bar. Oversized
two car garage. Designed for outdoor living, there is an in-ground pool and
a large patio around the pool and at the rear of the house, centrally air
conditioned. $92,750.

THiS EXQUISITE RANCH in Lawr0nca Township offers custom
features too numerous to mention. From he aluminum and brick exterior,
to the polished Flagstone Entry Foyer, the house exudes quality. Three
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 15 x 30 living/dining room with huge bow
window, modern kitchen, family roomw/chapelcaillngandslidingdoors
opening to a very private patio. ProfessionaIly landscaped Iotand central
sir-conditioning. $64,500.
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL in nearby South Brunswick Townshil~ near
Kingston was custom built by its architect owner who put in extra
quality. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, living room with fireplace, dining room,
eat-in kitchen and family morn. Many mature plantings. $62,500.

BEST BUYI 5 Bedroom, 2’/, bath colonial with central air. Professionally
decorated and landscaped. $51,000.

Real Estate For Sale

Drive in Hopewell Township. The master bedroom is 23 feet long with
a dressing area and a full bath. Family room with fireplace end wet bar,
four plus bedrooms and 3 full baths and more. Owner invites your
inspection and offer.

YOUR WISH.OUR COMMAND - to show you this gorgeous 4 bedroom
colonial in move-in condition and with lots of extras. The family
room/kitchen plan is a unique delight. Let’s see it today so you can
move in Junel

$65,000.
GOT THE URGE - to enjoy the sweet smell of fresh air, birds singing in
the trees and the comfort of a new 3 bedroom, 1½ bath rancher on two
acres? Here’s the place to do it. In I~lopawell Township at

$45,500.

IN HOPEWELL BORG - the perfect house for family needing up to 6
bedrooms. Shaded by tall trees this offers a really big kitchen, formal
dining room and living room of the pleasant foyer. Walking clistanca to
schools, churches and shopping.

$44,500.
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS ¯ now to put the finishing touches on either
of there existing and new four bedroom, 2½ bath (total of 9 rooms)
homes in beautiful Elm Ridge. Designed and built with your family in
mind. See now. Builder says sell.

Princeton Junction
799.1100

i
WORDS FAIL to describe the care that has gone into this home. A 4
bedroom ranch whJcb Js as clean as a pin and offers features galore.
From the 2 full baths to the beautifully modern kitchen, large
screened-in back porch and wonderfully landscaped yard end attached
garage. This home will offer pride end satisfaction to its new owner
along with many extras.

$55,000.
THE WRIGHT BUY - Prime location. Reasonable price. This ranch is
lovely, the lot is nice. Don’t put off seeing - Do it now. If you went a
lovely home, call Howe.

$43,000.

$ $ SENSE$$ Cute Ranch in Kendall Park- 3bedrooms, 1~ baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen, utility room end car port. Priced at

$34,g00.

IN OUR BECLUDED HIDEAWAY will be your themesong when you
live in 5 acres of wooded beeuW in a home featuring 3 bedrooms, a
den, eat-in kitchen, screened side porch, dining room, living room with
fireplace, and basement with a bar and Franklin stove.

$75,000.

QUALITY PLUS in every detail - You’ll see quality throughout this 12
room, 3 bath, 5 acre country estate featuring 2 beautiful fireplaces, a
fine built-in wet bar, beamed family room, ultra modern kitchen,
oversized 2-car garage with apartment, new horse barn with corral,
patio, pool with cabana, trees end stream. REALLY ONLY.

$139,000.

SWIMMERS SPECIAL - 5 bedrooms top off this large colonial with a
family room ~and fireplaca overlooking a IovelypatioandlargepooL
this home offers the finest in living comfort.

$84,5O0.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOUm~ iiirv]ngpeoplel[ncelSS" ’=

m mallorl ¯ Inlurerl

3 BEDROOM HOUSE in Franklin
Park between Princeton & New
Brunswick 45 mins. from NYC. 1-

II
1/2 baths, d.r., l.r. utility rm.,

I kitchen, sun rm., with wet bar.
I Studio apt.. (for income) above
] detached 2 car garage with large
].workshop in back. Fenced m
I[~rounds with shed adequate for

norse. Immediate occuoancv will
carry mtge. $39,900. (201) AX7-
1307 or write BOX 111, Franklin
"Pal:k. N.J.

EAST WINDSOR
Old Colonial farm house. Total of 8
rooms 2 baths and 4 fireplaces on
a 75 x 200 lot. Water and sewer.
All large size rooms plus hot water
heat. 10 rain. from Princeton
attractively priced at $3g,000.

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE
3 bedrooms with 4 additiong
rooms and 2-1/2 baths. Extras are
carpeting[, dra~ries, central air
conditionxng, ultra modern kit-
chen with appliances and many
more. Reduced in price to allow
for decorating. $35,000

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON TWP. - 1 block from
Littlebrook School. Gaffer bult- [
split level on well landscaped 2/3 I
acre lot with many flowering l
trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Car-
peted living room with dining l
area. Sliding glass door leads to I
lovely wooden deck. Efficient[
kitchen with built-in breakfast [
bar and new Kitchen Aid dish-
washer. 18’ by 23’ paneled family
room. Basement with separate l
laundry area and paneled study. I
Two 17,000 B.T¯U. wall air con-I
ditioners, effectly cools entire l
house. Excellent condition. I
$56,500. 609-924-9636. No realtors[
pJease principals only.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP:
! Beautifullykept rancher featuring
i living room w/fireplace, formal
dining room (or 3rd bedroom),
:kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath. 2
ear garage. Paved driveway.
Immediate occupancy. Rural
location $35,000

BUSINESS LOCATION: Located
near Intersection of Route 130 and
the Hightstown-Prineeton Road. 5

CONTI & SUSSMAN rooms and bath. Full basement. 2Realtors
609-883-1230 6G9-392-1507 ] car garage. Deep lot $38,000

JNEW BI.LEVELS AVAILABLE:
¯ Three bedroom and four bedroom

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
townhouse for June occupancy. W
to W carpeting c/a ands major
appliances plus many other ex-
tras. Low 30’s. Call 609-443-1314.

CLOSE TO PRINCETON South
Brunswick Township. Builder’s
c~seout. 4 bedroom Colonial~
$56,900. Also, 3 lOtS avauame, u::~
plus acre each, $18,000, $19,000,
$20,000. Qn deadend street with
sewer water, underground
electrc and telephone.

N.J. MANNI REALTY, INC.
Call 201-297-2516 anytime.

$33,500. I.’t)lt SAI,E BY OWNER OR ANY
MANVILLE - TO BE BUILT - 5 room ranch, attached REAL ESTATE BROKER
garage, full basement, gas heat, tile bath, built in oven A 14 YEAR OLD RANCHER
andrange.... ....................... $35,500. brick and cedar shake shngle.

newly painted in and out. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2 carMANVILLETOBEBUILT.SouthSide.Sroomtanch ., ,. : .1~ ¯ ¯ , garage on 3/4 acre lot. fully land-

¯ ½ bath, budt m oven and ranga.Full basement, gas [ [ seeped in Hopewell Twp. near:
neat ..... ........................ $34500. ~ [school and park. 30 nzmutns to

’ I I Princeton. Custom built with steel I
SOUTH BOUND BROOK. under construction 10% I I beam .supports. fully pastered I
.... I l V, QIIS lull easement doub e oakoown to quadrieu buyers, 5 room ranch, built In oven I J floors’ 4 ft over hang burglar I
and range, tile bath, full basement, gas heat. Lot 40 x I ] lights fircalarms, 300’ ft wel. j
100.Seeusfordeta s ............. $30000 Ildoube ’septic system. Living-I

"’" ’ " Ildinigg area w:th fireplace, I
I a ~ II m l~ 1 I R I P 1 I ILl ~ lJ 1 I I nanelleddon, kitchen, and panelled I

I I 1%, Ib lid M I1( I IN ILl II ’qL lit I ) laundry room. Has a]l new ap- I
J1hl~,) I=, / I I~ I 1-1mrlll ~ll I I I p ianoos, entrance foyer, oil heat I

¯ ~ , r_,/_a_ n__LL_ ’ I and a r n any extras. Call owner¯~ Realr,,$[ilIu. DIUR¢[. ] g09-737-2099 or any broker for l
.... = --__ I l appointment to see this beautiful [¯ ’ , home. Hurry before someone buys212 S Main St. Manville, RA 5 1995" [ the home you Itave dreamed of all
Open Thursday& Friday Evenlngstil’S ] [your life. IEvening=call 201.369-3245 ~zdalm 1-4.

I

models. Water and sewer
facilities. Quiet area. Ready for
spring occupancy. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

$36,900

PRESTIGIOUS RANCHER: The
rancher you have been waiting
for. Beautiful residential area.
Spacious living room dining
room, kitchen, family room, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. Full
basement. 2 car garage. Paved
driveway. Many nice features
including central air conditioning.

$52,900

MASONRY RANCHER: Ideal
location for professional office. 5
rooms and bath. Full basement.
Paved parking area. $52,500

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 3
bedroom Bi-level ready to move
into. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms,
1 full and 2 half baths, utility room
and garage. Be sure to see this
one. $34.500.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH: 3
bedroom rancher in lovely section
of West Windsor Township.
Features include aluminum siding
with a brick front. Redwood patio.
Nicely wooded lot. $52,500

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stockton St.. Hightstown, N.J.
448-4250

Evenings Calf.

EFFICIENCY (STUDIO)

1F 2 BDRM APTS.IMMEDIATE
0CCUPANCY!!

BUILDING LOTS
Real Estate For Sale MOUNTAm TOP ACREAGE

- One of the last spots in Mont-
.... 9emery Township with a spec-

tacular view. 18 wooded acres
that can be divided..$75,000.

BRtCK FRONT Cape Cod, 3 Montgomery Township- 5½bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, wail to wall carpeting, acre lot. Ideal building lot.
finished basement. Low 4O’s. CaR Room for horses and trail.
201-722-0393. . ...... " ......... $27,500.

2 acre wooded lot. 200 x 400’.
½ mile from Shopping Ce0ter.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: 4 bdrm.
$12,000.

Colonial on landscaped, fully I~ acres, Montgomery ToWn.inclosed 1/2 acre. Withm walking
distance of N. Y. bus. 2-1/2 baths, ship .............. $12,000.
modern kit. with dish washer,
refrig., washer/dryer & pantry. OTHER LOTS
Formal dining rm., wall-to-wall AVAILABLEcarpeting central air, power
humidifier. Many other extras. Large tracts of land available
Ready for you to move in. Asking for developer= and investors.$45,000. 201-297-4034.

May Agency.
Blewenburg. 466-2800

2 STORY COLONIAL, cedar Real Estate For Saleshingles, in choice Renaissance
estates, 1/2 acre wooded lot, 4
B.R., 2-1/2 baths, LR, D.R., lg
kitchen, sunken ~nelled den, MILLSTONE AREA: 3 bedroom
deluxe vinyl floor m kit. & den. ranch, 1 1/2 baths, living room,
Some carpt., storms & screens,
crystal chandlier, refrig.,wash. & dining room, play room, large

basement, landscaped acre.dryer. By owner $32,000. Call (609) Advantageous mortgage. 
448-7664.

brokers. ~hone 201-359-3548 for

LOT FOR SALE - Extonville-
Allentown Rd., 120x300, country
lot, $10.500. Call (609) 587-4206.

=170
Rental includes wall-to-wall carpeting, central air
conditioning & blinds, private terraces and balconies.
Tennis courts, swimming pools and a modem shop-
ping center, all for your convenience and enjoyment.
Regular expres5 bhses to N.Y. daily. All of this and
much more are yours in the highly desirable Twin
Rivers area of East Windsor Township.

AGENT

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH

Realtors

Twin Rivers Shopping Center

CALL 609448-0811 or 655-0080

E.Turp ~ 448-2151
R.VanHise ~r’~448.4254 LAwRE~ICE NEAR LAKE.
J.Esch [/[li[~][4~1448.t178 Colonial, 6 years young, newly

painted in & out. 4 bdrms, 2 1/2R, McNamasa~ 448-2022
baths, Large eabln kitchen,
cathedral caning n living room &
family room Storms/screens. AllMemberMultipleListingService
.aEpltances. Basement & patio,
walking distance to bus. Low 4O’s.

Call. 609-882-8748.

app°intmlnt’

i RealCP~ATEAS0ENE
TWIN RIVERS 3 B.R. Townhouse, l Picture almost 4 acres with tall
quad 111,2-I/2 baths 6 applls Itrees a fenced pasture an in-
upgraded oven & refrig, storms ~ l ground pool and a sparkling river
screens, w/w carpet. Call (609) lhackground. Add a great 
448.4794. Ibedroom brick and frame~ome, a

¯[barn for 2 cars - and maybe a
Ihorse. Sprmkle with a few

-- /chickens and make the scene for’
PRINCETON JUNCTION ~ 4l$55,200..
bedroom Colonial, 2 years old /
Fireplace, air conditioning, 3/4 [ THE MONCRIEFAGENCY
acres, $62,900. Call i-9 p.m., 609-[ ¯ Flemington, N.J,
799-2685. [ ( 201 ) 782-7355

RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Route 130, 448.6000 will take
care of ell tbe details of your
reel estate transaction. We
invite you to call us with your
listing. Our contact with
management of major industry
enables u= to matl a copy of

¯Homes For Living, feeturing
your home, to transfereee prior
to their arrival, thus exposing
your home to definite home
buyers. Open: 9:30-5:30,
Daily.

Whenever possible, have o light
In Your clotbes closet to make
your selection easier.

... ~%..~. :’ !., . , , ¯ ,, ,,,., ,.
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IIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP EWINGTOWNSIIIP . ~ SMALL RANCH 2 bedrooms,~¯
TRENTON TOWN HOUSE t a -- ~--~ I~&lll]W~Qlfl[ J beick fireplace, garage, nicely[LUXURY WITH CONVENIENCE JUST STARTING OUT - this Cape livin~ room dinin~ room," 2[ ~, ~ ~ I I | v nw-~. l ulmt j landscaped. $32,500

- omy 10 minutes from t-rinceton..~oo.ls me..nouse .for you. lv moern bedrooms, large screened north, I ¯ I "L ’.--..--~ .---- Z’¯ I I ’~.l~m e~- umt~’.,"
1-I12. story brick¯ and frame ~}Lc."en_wt~orua~!as~i~r~.~a~ partial’ finished basement ~’2 air II J ~[ f~f,~j~ ~’~ f 1 ~~ LAWRE. NQE TWP. 3 bedroom, 2[
rancher, large entrance toyer, ummt~ ruu,,,,=~r~c.!.~v !,S. u,, , ¯ conditioners $14 500 Princinalsl ~ . " 1 I ..... .,,.-,,:,,-,,^,,, ,~,.~t r~.,,^, 1/2 barn uesign with en(ry hall,]
kitchen with eating area plus ~arooms anu tu!t qle Dam on lsA onl~ Call ~9-393’24~ r [ -- ~ -- I t.~.o.~py~.,~Lp ..... "t’9~. _-- large family room with built-ins,J
built-in bar, breakfast room u.oor, une|argcoe~oomanstuu." ’ l al|..nrm.z anu very..cnarmm~ largewndows $399001
living room with firep ace, faro ly t Je natn on 2no sour ptus one I I ~ett ng n gn on a nmsme wtm ’ ’ /
room. 2-1/2 baths and 3 bedrooms large unfinished, room for future ~" I TOWNHOUSES. . - lovely Twin I olmest 8. acres. 9 rooms, 3 baths 4 ............Ranoh wlth q h~.4~,~,,,~, ..... ~° .L,~’s°|
on Ist floor 2 hu e bedrooms, fail expaesmn. Full basement, fenced l Rivers commumty offering 2, 3 ] fireplaces very large screened baths newl- co-=f-,-toa ,m,lbath. famf r~gme and studio on inrearyard $29500BEAUTIFUL AUTHENTIC and 4 beuroom townnouses, patm ov’erlneklng a unique m ’n =~==,~n"~,~’,~."’,;’,.~~’

Y .... / . enth ,.o ....................
2ndfloor. 2 car garage, rearpatio .................... COLONIAL.~ re,charming vtl~e Qual,ty homes.all w!th c/a, ~ar-/$w,mmmg poolam[garden area: formal dining r;om breakfa~[
n round ol $83,509. ULUP:KU~YUUNU~K-WeUln0e u= ~,=.ua..y ~ ..... re. s peung anu all appttance.s. ~.on- ~oneu ousmess or Just a great areainkitchen ’ ra mg pe

t interested in this 1-1/2 story house restored 5. bedroom homt,e I vcnient commut ng, swimming, ~ country estate. $150,000. . ,.5,9~.
HARD TO BELIEVE- but true situated on a quiet tree lined graciously wemomes you w~m ..s/ shonping, tennis, activities. AII/
because this is what we are of- street. Immaculate condition, s.~a.~eiY_ entranee/..~rama~C/witf[[nwalkingdistanee. Formore/IN THE BEAUTIFUL HAR- ,,=~===~ ~
faring. 2 story colonial on 2-1/2 modern kitchen with eating area, statreu~y, ,~ q=¢~.~2’ L’-~mS" / information

call Rieharnson j BOURTON HILLS -- High on a All# ~’- ~/1-
wooded acres. Modern kitchen dining room, living room, 2 room, tOcrmn~." ~t~gen r~u.t/~[Realty’

[hillside surrounded by a large ~ll~ I~$~ ¯ ~=~
formal dining room, family room J generous size bedrooms, 2 an: ~oraryl..,, ~’-~^~^nt and s’~aci’ous [

- ¯ j estato ~ou will find this well.budS’
..t ~...1. L’~ .1-1

with fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4 cieseu porches tuu oath full a~t~.,$~7~’i0~ ...... v /DELIGHTFUL RANCH- hovety/Cape too wnicn inctuoes a mrge 1000"StateRoad Princetonbedrooms 1-car garage. Con- basement 2-car garage beautiful " ~ ’ ’ / and immaculately kept 7-roo.m / livmg room with a. corner brick ,)24.7aTs Rvo’o~t war
struction to start in the near lids with mature trees. $33,900. ~.,~,,., ,~, .~,^,~,~v o ~.~a ..... / ranch on a tovety I/2 acre lot m / fireplace to enjoy muse long COlU ............ "-’--
future $58500. , r"?~u.~’°nA’~ .... ~cibe~in~n~w|EnstWindsorTownshp, FeaturesJw[ntor nights. $49900.’ ’ IT CANT BE TRUE- but look P~U~onen.$~Y0~ar / inelude living room with cathedral l , ’
WHERE THE DELAWARE [wh.at we are offering. Rancher . , ¯ [ ceiling, formal dining nright] BUY NOW WITH CONFIDENCE~

- .. t=~m a~/~ ,a~., ’ w/w carp., princ~pals only Cal
FLOWS . which is right in frent of l with graceful lines, modern kit- ~ ....... ,,.,~, =.~ .... ~./medern eat-in kitchen, 21’ pan-l-- Within walking distance of FEMALE CAIRN Terrier, 9 TWIN RIVERS 2 BR,..
this 1-1/2storyeelonfal. First floor chen formal dining room large buzz ~,l~.n :~,~?4y_y~rg?~,~/nailed family room,3 beurooms, .1-[ Pennington we offer this customSOUTH BRUNSWICK CUSTOM Townhouse 5 ap is, air condmonths, ver playful, A K.C. reg. . .
cents ns modern kitchen with living room with fireplace 3 ~ronsap~w.~,m~n~s..~.u..~u~gtu~e] 1/2 baths garoge ano t.ult|builtCo~ontalcapewit.h2,7O0sq.ft. BUILT8yr. old Ranch,3bdrms., uau ........ - .... (I]09) 449-4197.eating area, formal dining room, bedrpomst, fu!l tile ba.th, rear ,~amq~a]~[~,~h. ~ak* / basement. SUCh outs.!annml~/A tota]of 9, geqerousstz.eroom.s, 2 finished Rec. Rm. In dry
long room with fireplace, at-percn wtm..!treptace, oeauurui ‘2y~°~‘~=T:~‘L‘~’¢T2L~"?~-an~dlextras~s|~ve~pa.u~wa~!-t~waul~/2betns~u~t|~ue~w}m9‘uau~y. basement, 2-zone hot water ~ ~--
tractive heated sun perch, 211andscapen lot, 1-car garage. ~y~E’.~I..~.%~a~’~v .... /carpeting ann ~.srge, air c on-/Idea|toronexecuuvetamttywno baseboard heat, 1 car garage,
bedrooms anadn~Ullbbt~tha, ~rdtmfleOnOtr. I $42,500. : ......~y ............... / ditioner. Just renuceu to ¢4oaw[llke to entertain. $86,000.

~v~rl/2 ecro~ lot, new in-ground MATURE TEENAGER- spend I ........ D PttPPIE ~ ¯isa3room p rum/ ’ p , 1/2 block to Frl. afternoons tU Sunday af-[~,’i~, ..... u~’,,,~,~v"
whichogain couldbemadeperto~ FEATUREOFTHEWEEK IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL f the l MAGNIFI(~ENT TWO STORY -/NEW REDUCED PRICE -- e~ementary School, open house ternoons helping with family and ~#,[,~,,,# ,2, ~,~-~ ~¢.~ ".l
the orig]nal house. Proper~y also[ .....

It_he. sw.esp~ng sttalrcese|.to~tin,,Lovely 1/2’ acre corner.toC[HereTsyouropportunitytoouya. Saturday&Sunday low40’s by’bab sittin- in ........................
an,,

time Sat. ~ring day. Possible 2 Inoculated too. Wait g, j
~o~-~ar garsge w,th lsr~,0~k/~v~N~H~.Vt~t~ loW~a:~ I !l~!~i~o~Gbe:iiO~o~ ~ii~i~,~i ~o~n~:~r~==~=ee’Yl;=~P~ I to~=~o~:~oo~ ~ome~a~r~ ~er, 201-645-633,, or 609.779-girls y aR’ernating ~ransury.weekends. rree -$15/i romp with" "you. 215-2,-9164.in ust to’ ’ /wenid say owning this 2-1/2 story I ...... "" o " living room with picture winnow, I baths, attached garage, uon t let ’ Call 609-955-2094. ]r f name otters me best m godALWAYS WANTED A COLONIAL [Victorian Celeniaq in the Boo e [ .... ntr " formal dining bright modern eat- I it pass you by for $33 900.
- you soy well we are going tol~ennington. Ultrameuernxitenen hying, eamuy room: cou Y inkitchen 4bedrooms, 21paneleal IkRchen generous paso z carbuild a 6eauty in Ha~bourton Iwith breakfast area, formal dining I " , .... , . family reom, laundry room, 1-1/21 OUT OF THIS WORLD --. (New
Farms. Slate entrance foyer, jr odin family room 3-I/2 baths 0 j~g~ ann a tempung peer. baths and attached garage with listing) Whenyou enter into this

~ [ S~se"
k tchen with breakfast area mat’s right 6 beerooms sewing , storage area. Also teoturmg lixe- luxurious 4 bedroom raised ranch pm~f~.’rn~ J~’v g’P~’PtnN n/m ................. I combination walnut wood $95.

.... ’ ’v’ room ’ ’ ’ in ...........................formaldiningroom family room ]room, 3-car garage, central alr [ ............... :,=. new carpet,ng m It ,ng

,ImLawreneeTownsh~pyoullth k ;bll AWAY Snacieus modern ~ru~n~ xuu~ ~utgersj Stereo tape recorder, reeltoreel’

graduate, .ba ck~o.und m_Jour-l battery and A.C. $95. 909-440-8772
with firentace and lo~z alcove 2.1/2]cooditiening, bric~ patio with t;uu~)~x .ae.,t~P~ - w~u, dining room andhall Quality{you’re in the world of make~coionial 5" b~drm’ nanelled nansm anti teacnlng seeks no-] -
baths 4 [edrooms, ~II bnse~ent, Idouble gas grill. Fire & burglar [ b eau.t!ml view .ot.,.surrounflmg value at $41,900 [ believe, with 0 spacious rooms, 2 I dcn/6th l~odrm; nanelle[l family [ ministrutive/supervisory or other[ ,~~ ,,
2-car;,arage. $64,900. lalarm systems lawn sprinkl!ng [ n[nsme. ~u~om o,u~a oecaarOOm. ...................... [I/2 baths, including a ..beau.tlful l rm w/frplc; Ist ~r Lauodry rm’; challenging work. Please eall 009-| "~.~.~ w,~ c.v;o_- yT.x,?~,?_~

i extenuons, banner uuu~ ~yiJuisystem, inter-corn system pins [ ,.,,,.~,,~.’, ,~’-": -~’";. 7_ _";’-___"uc, m~n~ruu ar.~-=~.=,~ - l fatuity room wun stone nrepmce, I large eat-in kitchen’ 20’ LR" 924-2721. I chairs. Olive painted finish w/tacneu arage ~ llr~plaut:~t ] el ~"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING -/many other extras Lot has ex- g .: ..... Excellent 2yr. old split ev nome there s just so many wonderful gpnarafo I~R. ~ l/~ ha~’hn. ,’ent~’a~
[ vinyl seats. $70. ~09-~-0219.a-n-d v-eu-take advanta~’e of t bv |cellent plantings shrubs and eentra| mr cono,uonmg. :~q:~,suo.on a 1/2 acre site ioEast Windsor, things here you’ll just have to visit I a~"-’6~’; ~.’~.~ "n’X~o""i’~2" a’~’r-es

cailifi~, us about the ho~es we ale |mature trees Call’ us about th’s ........ Township, features include large I it yourself and it’s only $51,900. w’cli-draine~l’cor~er lot ",,resti,’e /
starting to build ’ust outside of/one because they are hard to find. .2 FAMILY o,uer nome wLm,.3,sunken bring r.m., formal dining,[ [ location" immediate ~c~nanc~"
Pennineton We ~ave the blue $68 900[ neorooms on eaca sine. ~¢,t.m handsome modern eat-in Kitenen, I BETTER THAN NEW -- (New } $60s’ o~ner’ 609-799-0934 " "’
nrint~ ~ |h~ nrf|Pf, ¯ ’ I income to~t of $395. per munro.26 ft. oaneled faro. rm., 4J listing) A sprawling 3 bedroem ’ ’ ’
e ........... ~:’~.~,~-I’in,h~M;,4¢~n~ "V’ot.’= "~]"[~ "R~a~a]fvJ $27,200bedrooms 2-1/2 baths basement/ranch- hous~ in the desirable

RENTALS & attached garage. Reahsttca Y~Washington Cross,ng Estatesl
THIS SHOULD AROUSE YOUR = _ ....... j I ....... priced at $44 900 / that’s sure to delight you with new I ......... - .. .
CURIOSITY-immaculate ran- A~ ~em ..... nmgmn, r~.. 1 bcoroom apartment, auutm, /high pile carpeting, inter corn I~r~e~o~-~nwn~sl~ers~°~ ar~a o~
char modern kitchen with eating f-- _"~Te1.(609) 737-3615 al5u. . .. . NEW COLONIALS excellent/ music refrigerator, washer, I ......... v -~:. ?~ ~ ~.-,

^~’ fro’real dlnln¢ ~’nnm llvin~, \x~/~,~’~ I ~ ¯ .......... lbedroomapartmemsuomosetorlocation for Princeton Jet /dryer hlectrie-ara,,edooro-enerlOWner’wtmmwam|ngntstancet°
ar~"n~’with-’f~’re~’l’~e-"~’aneieakL./ z.t IJ LI ............. 5 months, $179. commuting these brand ne’#la~d ~uch mor~ A~’terr fic ~valk- .Univers!ty on Southern Way. Ea!-
family room 3 bedro~nls 1-1/2 ---- colonial ho~es are quality con-I out basement ti~at could lead to I ~¢n.~Kltcnen’r av!ng room wi}n
baths 2-car’ garage blacktop ~ ~ttt|fa~al~0[n structed throughout, featuresl bigger and better things. Presentl~rre~ace~b|tdrmo~Y r°°mbw~n
driveway full basement $49 400 ~ =~em tnn~ mv,¢,l ~’"7 L"7~.’~.,~ ~--* include 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths,= owner just moved in now tran- I ~.Y.~.,^’ ~,_.v~ v ~,~ ~L~,

..... ¯ ~ _ /[ Mem~erof.~uRiple If. living rm. dining ~m. mud. eat- starred and offers the’fruits of his ~l~al~s~l..~t~’6~.~.~59rrtn"
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL - see ~ ~ E ~’ It List!ngService n k tchen, paneled family rm. ~ abers to the next lucky family for v ~,. - - ¯
this attractive rancher situoted en ~ I~1 L.~ |l :17N. M~St.,Cranbury full basement & 2 car garage. $59,000. I
approximately I acre of land. ’ , /I 395-0444 Such quality features as firepmce, ~ ~ i
Mddcrn kitchen with breakfast E~,es & wkends 395 1259 central air & premium lots avail ..... I

799"-0301 or448-4857 Prices range from $46,900 ~ MONROE TOWNSHIP- 11 acres
’ $49 900 ...... across from the new Clearbrook’ . ~’lt"**’ .................... Retirement Community. This is

[] the right industrial land in the
[] N right spot that can be purchased
¯ c.J for the right price of $55,000.

bar, formal dining room, large
living room, family room with WINDSOR CAPE - (new listing)
fireplace 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, Situated on a well landscaped 1/2
ful basement, fuly ar con- acre lot, this rare find offers a

DUPLEX - Live in one & rent the
other. $25,000.

CONDOMINIUM - 2 bdrm. 1 bath
carpeted, dishwasher, 2 dr. refrig-
freezer self-clean oven,
washer/dryer comb., central air.
Maintenance fee includes heat,
water, ext. maintenance, pool,
tennis ets & beautiful club house.

$26,500.

CONDOMINUM - Choice lake

ditioned. $49,500.

IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY - is
this 2-story colonial soon to be
started in Penn View Heights.
Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, family .room
with fireplace, 2-I/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, 2.car garuge. $06,500.

COLONIAL UNDER CON-
STRUCTION- soon to be ready for
occupancy. Penn View Heights=
kitchen with eating .area, format
dining room, family room with
fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
2-car garage. $64,900.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

YOU WON’T FORGET - this
colonial farm house with 20 acres.
Horse stable with box stalls,
fenced in pastures, barn and
outbuildings. Kitchen has walk in
fireplsce, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, den
and 1/2 bath on 1st floor. Master
bedroom with fireplace, sitting
room, two other bedrooms and full
bath on 2nd floor. 3-car garage
shed, in ground pool. $96,090.

.WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
ENJOY THE COUNTRY SET-
TING - plus this gracefully
designed Cape Cod with 2-I/3
acres. Modern kitchen format
dining room, huge living room
with stone fireplace, family room=
3 full baths, 3 bedrooms, in grouna
pool, 2-ear. garage, green house.

$76,900.
RELAX & ENJOY LIFE - in the Bi

I~ARN $909-1000 this summer. TRACTOR 1972 Monte Carlo,
Positions open for instructors at electric start, headlights, 30 in.
progressive camp in Delaware twin cutting blades, 36 in. lawn
Wa[-er Gap. Arts and crafts, sweeper, 40 in. bed spreader, tilt
athletics, hiking, camping, dump cart, $500. takes all. Call
swimming (WSI reqmred) (609) 4484829.
boating canoeing, nature lore,
and developmental reading¯
Contact Princeton Youth Center,
102 Witherspoon Street, Princeton
(009) 924-0996. Deadi ne: BABYSITTER from 3-7 pm
February 28. starting March 5 for two school

age ch~dren of working parents.
We would like to spend time with
children so your responsibilities1968 BUICK LASABRE custom will incmde preparing their

KR@L. 400, alrcood.,excellenteond. Cati dinner. Please eail 609-921-3207
¯ (609) 799-2089. after 5 p.m.

’69 OLDS CUTLASS - automatic,FORMING A CARPOOL - or low mileage, good condition,
trying to? Pleasecall David Brook asking $1500. Call 609-443.1838
at the Packet, 609-924-3244. after 6 p.m.

panelled living room-dinin~ room
combination cheerful kitchen,
large 1st floor master bedroom,
enclosed breezeway to 2 car
garage and 2 second floor
bedrooms and a full bath. Better
hurry. $31,900.

FAMILY SIZE HOME - Modestly
priced 5-0 bedroom home now
being offered in quiet country
atmosphere. Only 7 years old and
available for quick occupancy.
Some of the attractive features
include a large kitchen with dish-
washer, pene~led family room, 2
full tile baths and an above the
~3ruund pool. Good buy at only

6,900.

MODERN CONTEMPORARY -
(new listing) Transferred owners
are forced to sell their lovely i
year old 2 story home locatedon
convenient lot in desirable Twin
Rivers. This rare find offers an
entry, foyer, Sluing-dining room,
fam,ly room, with sliding glass
doors, ultra-modern kitchen with
all appliances. 8 good sized
bedrooms 2-I/2 baths, full
basement and attached garage,
better hurry. $42,500.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL -
Situated on a landscaped 1/2 acre
lot with cyclone fenced rearyard.
Quick occupancy is available for
the family that wants an entrance
foyer, large living room, formal
dining room beautiful kitchen
with Solarian floor, panelled
family room, with brick fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, and2 car
garage. $43,900.

GRANDMA AND GRANDPA -
need a cheerful 3 room apt in
Princeton¯ If you have one please
call Mrs. Freund 609-921-8466.

TWO PUPPIES - half Samoyed,
pure white, one male, one female.
Call 609-448-5371 after 4 p.m.

1970 AUSTIN AMERICA, auto.
trans., excellent cond., $995. Call
(609) 443-3437, after 6 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST for Hightstnwnl
area appl.y N.J. National, 114]
Main St., Hlghtstown, or call Mrs. ]
Matlha Fletcl er ~t ({0~) 9[97,,00.

Now that we’ve bought a Wagon, I
OUR TW0-DOOR AMBASSADOR I
NEEDS ANOTHER GOOD I

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

440-5000

E. Windsor Township Rightstow~

~jt 4 ACRES of industrial land with
frontage on Rt. 130 & Brainerd
L$Ta5k0~!n Cranbury Township.

,¢1 54 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-1900

Dorothy Lindenfe]d 609.395-9092
J. L. Angelo, 609-655.0968

, Noncie Lowrey 609-448-4170
EXPANDED RANCHER - For
the family who needs 4 bedrooms
and enjoys moecrn conveniences
and demonds location. This nome
enjoys such desirable planning as
an extra large dying room, large
country kitchen around which the
family may gather for a true
family circle, there’s a full
basement and most of the features

HOME. It’s a very satisfactory
car which will give you FAR
MORE VALUE and .MORE
COMFORTABLE TRAN-
SPORTATION than the price
would indicate. AIR. POWER.
BUCKET SEATS, AUTOMATIC.
Six years old. Less than 60,000
miles. Call 609-448-4885 day or
evening.

NEARLY NEW Contemporary
swivel lounge chair, $30. Also
vinyl and walnut straight chair,
$.8. Call 201-359-4251.

view¯ 2 bdrm, 2 bath,.carpeted,
dishwasher, 2 dr. refr~g-freezer,
self clean oven, washer/dryer
comb. dra~s & cent. air. Con-
dominium fee pays for heat,
water ext. maintenance swim.
pool, tennis cts, & beautiful club
house. $29,000.

TWIN RIVERS detached home 3
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, eat-in
kitchen, family room, dining
room, living room, central air,
appliances, wall/wall carpettgarage, full basement, fenceu
yard. $42,500. Owner. (609) 448-

BASS GUITAR - with case, Ex-
cellent condition. 2 pickups, $88,
Call 609-799-1929.

ENGLISH SADDLE - 10" seat,
~.rgentine. Very good condition.
;85. 609-924-4308.

Level with country setting.
Modern kitchen, dining room,
family room, 3 bedrooms 1-1/2
baths, laundry room, patio, 1-car
garage¯ $42,900.

Van Hise Realty

A[~ Realtors Peoninston, NJ.
J(._~/.7~Tel. (609) 737-3615
¯ x~/[~l L[-’ (6o9)8o~-211o

Old Colonial sitting among tall
trees on lO acres convenient to
Princeton and Trenton. This house
offers a center hall, 2 ~r]ors
with fireplaces, saree dining
room, new kitchen with fireplace.
The second floor nes 4 bedrooms
and tile bath, and more fireplaces
could be opensa anu room for
additional 5ath. It spells charm
throughout at a very realistic
price. The great location makes
this a good~uy! $110,000.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

REALTOR 609-S83.1900

Weekends/Eves (609)395-0774

SPACIOUS SPLIT - (new listing)
The only word to describe th~s
lovely 2 year old home is "Per-
fect." Ideally located on I/2 acre
weU landscaped lot in a prime
East Windsor location. The floor

TOWNHOUSE - 3 bdrm, 2-1/2 WE’RE PROUD TO SHOW THIS
baths, cpt, drapes, mJr. ap- impressive southern Colonial now

nearing completion. It’s just overpliances, cent. air. Ground the line in Montgomery "ilowns.h!p
maintenance snow removal, pool, and it offers many nesirame
tennis cts. paid by maintenance features. Central air and central
fee.. $36,000. ~vacuum systems, 2 fireplaces,

R.C.REINIIOLDCO. burglar alarm wine cellar, even
storms and screens are included.REALTORS If you’d like a magnificent country333 W. State St. home, close to everything, this is

Trenton,609.394.8118N. J. for you. $118,500.

AN OLDER HOME on a tree

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

FOCH AVENUE -- Air con.
ditionnd spacious 2 story Colonial
on ~x209 towering treed lot. 4
bedrooms 21/2 baths, panelled
recreation room with ftreploce,
carpeting, drapes, basement 2
car garage .with electric eye,
aluminum siding, 20x42 concrete
in-grouod heated pool. Shown by
appointment.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

shaded lot in a small nearby
village. 4 Bedrooms I bath, large
living room, dining room, eat-m
kitchen and full basement. Of=
fared at $30,000.

LOVELY LAWRENCE TOWN-
SHIP RANCHER - Very nice
design with 4 bedrooms, fireplace
in tile family room, modern kit-;
chen, livin-g room, dihing "i:,
convenient laundry room, full dry !
basement and 2-car garage. :
$40,900.

LAND - 15 beautifully wooded
acres high in the Seurlanu
Mountains. Perfect for that

~oOU desire. A-I condition. Call usr details. $37,900. 8646.

NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom
Rancher on Carter Rd., Lawrence MASSACHUSETTS -- Plymouth
Township. Livable, lovable, a ]akefrontsetting. Sun-sweptsands
cream puff indeed. You’ll find a and shadows of tall pines frame
beautiful modern kitchen with the serene beauty of two year-
beautifulcabinets a lucious wood[round homes lus workshop
burning fireplace, maintenance ¯ P. "Garage of this mm|-estate. $65,000free aluminum siding, mature Exclusive. Call Elinor Armstrong
trees and approximately an acre Realty 617-563-2564.
of ground eli your own. $39,909.

4 BEDROOM SPLIT - with
marvelous layouts and spacious TWIN-RIVERS, 3b.r.,2-1/2 baths,
rooms. Cathedral ceiling creates a townhouse in Quad I w/w carpt.
dramatic living room 19’ dining 5appliances f.f. refrig, self-clean
room designed for your pleasure, oven many extras mclud., gas
19’ ultra - modern eat-in kitchen, grill, humidifier, & custom made
26’ paneled family room, 1 family drapes. Immaculate oood. avail.
bath and 2 well placed half baths for summer. Call after 6 on week-
only begin to describe this air days, (609) 448-8102.
conditioned home with carpeting,
basement, garage and much RELOCATING - MUST sell

~’URNISHED ROOM for rent on
out skirts of Princeton. Suitable
for one person. Nice living area.
Reasonable¯ 009-466-3146.

1965 MUSTANG - convertible.
Red with white top. Good con-
idon. $350. Call 201-526-9466.

19~ PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr.,
hardtop, vinyl roof dark green,
air coati, p.s., p.b., am-fro,stored
radio & tape deck with rear
speakers, $1,195. Call (609) 448-
7559.

plan offers an excellent an- more. $44,500.lertainment pattern from the ....... beautiful.condominium at Twin MUSICIANS PIANO, Steinwav¯ Keauor ta~-aazz Rivers. Lg. living-dining, master studio uprieht. Five years old,entry hall to the cathedral ...........
15Ves ituLnLenmann t~z 0"/Sateilinged living room, 19’ ¯ - $29,000. than 2 years old with a floor plan bdrm., den-bdrm., sumptuous k~t. perfect oon~ition, must hear to

baleoned dining room, ultra- ~- MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - for4bodruomscustomizodfrom3 ux. appt., ext. ctosets, w-t-w appreciate. List price of $2090, will
modern kitchen, with no-wax
floor paneled family room with ] BUILDING LOT - nearly 4 acres mammoth ones in a setting of talllaeca,Carp" car-portCemra! neattmmeese ~’ atr~storageSUn- afteraCCept3 bests m offer. Call 609-466-2112

of rolling terrain offered at trees, a site fit for a king. Ultra-I space, rec. ~all, swim/tenms.. " "slidingbedrooms glass 2-1/2 doors, baths and 4 spacious Ioads of [I LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP $t4,000.
’dining modernroom carpeted lovely kitchen, familyf°rmall rooml Owner. (609) 443-1072. ’

extras. Won’t last long. $49,500. HOPATCONG DRIVE - tin- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE . with sliding doors onto patio andl
mediate occupancy, air con- RENTALS- professional suite in wooded grounds, and anotherI

I MEDITERRANEAN 4 piece
~,000SQUAREFEET bedroom set 4 captains chairs,NOW’S YOUR CHANCE - io[ ditioned, 8 room bi-level on nicely Princeton forlease. Ideallocation. finished recreation room in[ COMMERCIAL SPACE! plank tabl’e, hutch (earlypurchase that 4bedrnomColenial[ landscapedlot.Panelledden, l-l[2 n09sq. R. onlst floor additional basement. Attached garage and

on a wooded lot in East Windsor. J baths, 2 cargarage. Many extras, space on 2nd floor and n more $46,900. [ American). 609-448-2007.
Five year old split - level cinder[ "-Transferred owners just reduced Lawrence Schools, shopping & basement, block building ideal for I ght ............this picture perfect home for a l bus. ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ }~nA ~xu~a - ~euerat ann

.quick sale. Featuring a arge] $36 9q0
manufacturmg, distribution, r~ew .........t’orK returns prom uy annresearch er office s ace Nearlyaving room, with bricR fireplace, . ’ ........... ~.^ ~.~2.^,’. ~..~ expertly prepared by pro~e~sstonal

paneled family room, overlooking I DITMARS COURT - UNDER tton station with its.own railroad ~’ ........¯ ¯ ¯ ur some any evening or
wooded rear yard, ful! basement. I CONSTRUCTION - 8 room bi- weakens ~1o tor l~o ~5 eachsiding and10,009 sq ft of black ...... ’. ¯ . . . . ...2-1/2baths, centralaJr, and allthe level 2-1/2 baths 2 car garage, ¯ ¯ ’ auutuonai scneaum tittop parking Good rental income .........privacy you could ask for. Buy near Lawrence Schools ~ Shop- :,~ --~- " ..... I ~.ll. ~I. necessary~ oo~ u, scoum tonow at$50,900. ]ping. wire mu~e ~u curet. =u.¥ =.,- "senior citizens For apt Call 609conditioned. Call for details. ’ . "

secluded hide-away home. Asking DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL - less

Good Driving
Tips For
Bad eather

With winter here, now’s the
time to be thinking about good
driving in bad weather.

Aetna Life & Casualty,
developer of a nationally-used
driving simulator called the
Aetna Drivotrainer system; has
already thought about it. ]n fact
the company, one of the country’s
largest car insurers, has even
made a film about it.

Here, from the film, are some
tips to keep in mind:

In bad weather drivers often
can’t see as well as usual nor stop
as quickly. So go out of your way
to make your intentions known.
Use hand as well as mechanical
signals and pump your brakes
when stopping or slowing. This
makes brake lights more
noticeable and gives you the
added advantage of greater
control on icy surfaces.

Drive more slowly than nor-
mally and leave extra stopping
distance between your car and
the one ahead. If the road is
slippery don’t turn, brake or ,
accelerate suddently," but
develop a tight touch on the
cont/’ols.

Hazardous conditions demand
that you keep an eye on other
people’s driving, too. If a
motorist’s speed indicates he
may skid through a stop sign, for
instance, be ready to avoid the
impending accident.

And, don’t let poor driving
conditions "shake you up."
Anger or nervousness tends to
make ynu accident prone. Take
your time and try to remain calm
even in frustrating situations.

League Sponsors
Auction Of Art

The League of Women Voters
nf Hopewnil Valley will sponsor
an art auction March 23 at St.
James Church, Pennington. Joan
Sansone and Joy Metelits are
serving as co-chairmen.

The Art Guild Gallery of New
York will hold the auction for the
League. Hors d’oeuvres will be
served to guests as they view the
art prior to auction between 7 and
8 p.m. The auction will begin at 0
p.m.
¯Dali, Picasso, Matisse, Chagall
and Miro are just a few of the
artists whose work will be
available at the sale. These
works include original oils,
lithographs, etchings and
sculptures.o ci_ E

I
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PARK- 1500 sq. ft. perfect for The Fund For Peace
professional person. Education, 163 Nassau Street and .’

~~l~l have designated Feb, 24 as Bach
Mat Day. Door.to-door collec-

466-0994, tions will be made along with ̄
DITMARS COURT - Will build to collections in shopping areas. "

"

’--AE
W¢ Mkk J

Realtor TOYOTA ’71 Corolla 1800- blue, Contributions made that day
L~ I C~ 353Nassau(nearHarrlson)Jradials, disc brakes, AM/FM, wlllbeusedformedlealexpenses

" 639-92t-2776 Anyt me I perfect. Must sell. $1600. 201-929- and the reconstruction of Bach

ll~ $~ ~.
]8181..[ Mai, the largest hospltal th North

c.l RIIALTOR ’rw~wn[I)RUG CLERK/DRIVER - full & J Vletnam, bombed and com-

~/d~Liamt hCs~°. 1 Anna ~ueel~ b e:s:e~.~e~ i ~v

pletely, destroyed In a series, of
usI2.$ulJ, 1’ ~. ~ ,,asher and dryer, refrignrator lover 21, appry in person, Na=au I eerdlng to Nlna Alexander,

heusn, includes central air Ipart time, permanent position, IB52 raids in December, ac.

dishwashcr, and wall/wall car-/Pl~armaey, 0O Nassau St., Prin- I
L~ting. Avaimble Mar. 1, $31 900. /eaton. " ¯ I coordthator for the day..

[ fly owner. Call 809-259-7402. ~. ¯ . " "
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continuous care:
frofn concept to reality
For more than 100,000 residents served by The Medical
Center at Princeton, the concept of continuous care
has become a reality.

To each of us, immediate
, - .. r availability of a total health

~,~ care system holds special
meaning.
Some may be introduced to
the reality of total care by The

¯ Center’s physicians and
dentists-as committed to
maintain health as they are to
treat illness.
For others, the concept may

¯ become reality when their acute
medical needs are expertly met by a staff of more than
800 professional, technical and service employees.
For many,’tbe length of confinement to a hospital
bed may be reduced dramatically by The Center’s
rehabilitative and extended care facilities.
Still others will be relieved to learn that mental health
can be restored-with dignity.
And there are those who will discover that the reality of
continuous care can be extended even into the familiar
surroundings of their living rooms.
For all of us, there is the assurance that our health
care needs will be met efficiently and economically
through a program of highly specialized health care
services-a program of continuous care.
This is the reality: The Medical Center at princeton has
grown from a 22-room converted farmhouse into a
fully-integrated health care deliyery system. Its
components:
*The Medical Arts Building, where the integrity of the
patient.physiclan relation is established-and maintained;
*The Princeton Hospital unit, where emergency,
outpatient and acute medical care is available around¯
the clock;
* The Merwick unit, where rehabilitatlon’mediclne and
extended patient care is provided at a cost significantly
lower than acute care rates;
* Princeton House, where community mental health
becomes more than a catch phrase; -
* The Department of Community Health Services, a
concern for health care continuing into the home.
Medical and governmental leaders have long endorsed
the concept of continuous care, but rarely have they had
the opportunity to witness the concept in practice.
The Medical Center at Princeton gives them that
opportunity.
More importantly, the reality of continuous care has
given each of us the opportunity to exercise our
~’ight to expect-and receive- the best advice and care
known to medical science.

Ralph S. Mason, President
Board of Trustees

the professionals:
a concern.for quality
The commitment to continuous health care at The
Medical Center at Princeton is personified by the men
and women who serve on its medical and dental staff.

Numbering more than 150
-4 ,~w..~-..~e.;L~.~ members, the staff represents the

full spectrum of medical
specialties.
Behind each professional are
years of training and experience
more than 11S have earned theI’

s right to be called specialists.
¯ Ofequalimportance to the

people it serves is The Medical
Center’s new role as a major
teaching institution.

Recognized by medical educators for its comprehensive
and qualified approach to patient care, The Medical
Center has accepted invitations to become identified
wlth medical colleges and universities in five states,
including Rutgers University School of Medicine.
For The Medical Center patient, affiliation with
educational institutions offers further assurance that the
men and women charged with the responsibility of care
stand in the forefront of the latest advances in medical
technology and treatment.
These advances will he brought to bear on medical needs
by members of the permanent staff, working in close
cooperation with medical students and resident
physicians.
Responsibility to their patients, however, extends
beyond the physician’s affiliation with The Medical
Center at Princeton. Because no health care institution
can meet every health care need, physicians maintain
close liaison with nationally recognized specialists and
specialty institutions, and are quick to refer cases
demanding higher levels of care.
Most important, members of The Medical Center’s staff
have channelled their skills into a full range of medical
and surgical programs designed to meet all hut the
most Complicated health care needs.
In the event of sudden illness or serious in ury The
Center’s Department of Emergency Serv Cestands.
fully staffed around the clock. Critically ill patients and
victims of heart attacks are placed under constant
surveillance in separate intensive and co~’onary care units.
Pinpoint diagnoses are performed in the hospital
unit’s fully equipped r~diology department. Both
husband and wife may share the joy and excitement of
childbirth through a family-oriented maternity program.
Countless men, women and children are restored tu
active lives through rehabilitation, psychiatric
treatment and counselling,
To be truly’effective, medical care must be -
comprehensive as well as continuous. Members of The
Medical Center staff are committed to provide both.

Arthur L. Fein, M.D.
¯ - President¯

The Medical and Dental Staff
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the .
commitment to care:
a community concern
By occupation, they may be business executives,
ministers, retail clerks, students or housewives. Through
commitmen!, they have become volunteer ambassadors
, . of good will and deep concern to

patients of The Medical Center"
at Princeton.
Nowhere is their commitment to
care more conspicuous than
during the Auxiliary’s /une Fete-
a one.day festival which annually
unites more than 4,000
volunteers, binds more than
20,000 area residents into a single
community, and results in
yearly glfts,to The Medical
Center in excess of $$0,000.

The spirit of Auxiliary volunteerism continues
- throughout the year. A health fair for Princeton Regional

Middle School pupils; annual scholarships to students
planning health careers; variety shows, musical events
and an annual Christmas Boutique which last year
realized proceeds of more than $17,000.
Collectively, community events sponsored by the
Auxiliary made possible the acquisition of medical
equipment and supplies valued at $71,971.70 during The
Center’s last fiscal year.
The roots of volunteerism at The Medical Center run
deep, dating back more than SO years when the Princeton
Hospital Aid Commlttee was organized and later
opened coffee and gift shops for the convenience of
hospital patients and their visitors.
Last year, that convenience was made possible through
7,600 hours of service from Aid Commfftee members
and led to contributions to The Medical Center
of $27,500.
The commitment takes many forms.
For 849 volunteers, the capacity to care was expressed
in a total of 46,~;00 hours of service to patients, their
families and friends.
Representing all ages, from residents at Rossmoor t0students at Princeton Uniyersity, The Hun School and
Princeton High School, volunteers could be found
performing a multitude of duties.
Admission guides, couriers and pediatrics playroom
supervisors at the Princeton Hospital unit. Receptipnists
and recreational leaders at Princeton House. And for
older patients at Merwick Rehabilitation and Extended
Care unit, simply friends.
Together, these dedicated men and women Auxilians,
continue to demonstrate that they, too, share the
commitment to care-in a very warm and persona{ way.

Mrs. Charles L. Jaffin
President
The Auxiliary \

/
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1972:record return
on a major investment
The availability of inpatient and outpatient health care
facilities and equipment valued in excess of $13 million
became reality 85,000 times in 1972.
They were -the men and women, young and old, who
personally expei’ienced, through accident or illness,
The Medical Center’s commitment to care.
And they came in record numbers.
The Center’s 242-bed and bassinet; Princeton
Hospital unit recorded 10,760 patient admissions.
Emergency medical treatment, administered from the
hospital unit’s new $1 million department of emergency
service, was extended to 28,546 patients, 2,510 more
than in 1971.
Outpatient care, ranging from X-rays to dental treatment,
resulted in 44,872 units of service, an increase of
30 percent from a year earlier.
Similar activity was recorded at Merwick, The Center’s
93-bed rehabilitation and extended care unitj where
29,S89pafient days of care were administered.
At Princeton Ho~se, The Center’s community mental
health unit, statistics parallel the growth in service.
A total of 14,143 patient days of care and 731
outpatient visits established Princeton House as a
significant addition to The Center’s program of
continuous health care.
Finally, 490 area residents received medical care without
leaving the confines of their homes through The
Center’s Department of Community Health Services.
For many patients, new equipment, new techniques and
new services contributed to a more rapid recovery and
earlier discharge than ever before. ’
Elective surgery patients found their period of
hospitalization shortened by as much as two days by
undergoing a series of laboratory tests before their
admission.
And an ongoing program of utilization review
monitoring the need for hospltallzalion has resulted in
a reduction of nearly one full day in the average patient’s
length of stay since 1968.
Statistics... pointing to The Medical Center’s
continuing commitment to curb the risin~ cost
of health care while expanding the scope of health
care services available to all area residents.

the economic reality:
costs can be reduced
On October 2,1972, Miss Bessie Foster (the real name
isn’t important) w:~s admitted to The Medical Center’s
PHnceton Hospital unit suffering from a fracture of the

left femur.
Eleven days later, ;~he was
transferred to The Center’s
Merwick Rehabilitation and
Extended Care Unit where she
remained for two days before
returning to her Princeton
Township home.
Through January 18, 1973, in
her home, she received 17
nursing visits, 31 home health aid
visits, one medical social worker
visit and 7 physical therapy

treatments through The Center’s Department of
¯ Community Health Services.
.Because continuous care at The Medical Center at
Pfinceton is a reality, medical expenses arising from Miss
Foster’s injury have to,lied $2,208.
Without the reality of continuous care, her bill could
have exceeded $11,000.

¯ The principle: while the cost of medical treatment
continues to escalate, the total cost of a spell of
illness or injury can be-and is being-dramatically
reduced. Miss Foster’s case is no exception.
A male patient, suffering from severe rectal bleeding,
pulmonary emphysema and heart disease, incurred
total medical bills of $2,059 through acute, extended
and home care, Had the latter two services not been
available, his bill would have exceeded $3,400.
Another male patient suffering from heart disease found
his medical expenses reduced from a potential.high
of $7,650 to $3,807 through utilization of Merwick’s
extended care facilities.
Each of these patients, and hundreds like them, found
their health needs met at precise I~vels of care: pro.acute
for minor illnesses and injury; acute for instances of
critical illness or iniury; post-acute for periods of
recuperation and restoration.
Within the scope of continuous care are othel; programs
designed to reduce the total cost of illness.
Patients planning’elective surgery may find as many as
two days removed from their length of stay through The
Medical Center’s Pre-Admlssion Testing (PAT) program.
By submitting to a series of laboratory tests as
out.patients, these residents may reduce their total
hospitalization.expense byas much as $200.
Still more savings are realized through an on-g0ing pro-
gram of utilization review and management engineering
and cost control service which strives for optimum
efficiency in every phase of The Center’s activities.
These, then, were the realities qf 1"he Medical Center at
Princeton in 1972: quality care, comprehensive care-
care administered at a cost which reinforces bur
commitment to care about your economic, as well as
physical well-being.
In" 1973, the commitment continues.

John W. Kauffman,¯ Executive Vice President
The Medical Center at Princeton

itment
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